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About
U n . ■. Arthur Burgew, the fo 

mer MM Nellie, Bumhem. daugn* 
ter ̂  Mr. and Mri. Kaymond H. 

^Burnham, of Bast Center atreet, 
has left for San Die|^, *^Hf.. 
ivhere her husband, Petty Offlcer 
E. Arthur Burgess, expects to be 
stationed for some time,. «r- •

Miss Mary Chapman of Forest 
street has prepared a paper On 
••Rock Gardena," and Mrs. O e ^ e  
A. Reynolds on a flower arrtnge- 
ment lecture she attended In New 
York recently, which tWy will 
read at the meeting of the Man
chester Garden club. kfOnday sve- 
■ i f  In Center Oitorch House. 
Members are urged td take part In 
making flower arjwgementa at 
the meeting. /

Salvatore Sg^atrito and his sla- 
tsrs, Mrs. JSnnle Vecchlolla and 
Mrs. Loulsw Ferrlana, all of whom 
live In Hartford, are arranging for 
a memorial mass for their brother, 
DomenlOk Squatrlto. senior In 
ManebMter High school and a 

rtnent athlete, who met death 
A automobile accident at Bol- 
13 years ago May 13. The 

~ . lo e  will be In St. Augustine’s 
/Simsh. Blue Hills avenue. Hart
ford.

The Beethoven Glee Club wiU 
meet Monday evening at fl o’clock 
for Its weekly rehearsal. A spe
cial btislness meeting win follow 
and an members are requested to 
be present.

'' ' • I '

Manchester Evening Herald

LECLERC
rUNERAL ROME 

tH Main Street 
Phone 52S9

Heard Along Main Street
And on/^ome of Manchester*$ Side Sireeta, Too

ReeeNit ms
ral tvomen>ani

onday. the day when the vground must be warm and your
capitvjWtion of Germany was an- 
hounp^TSe'MersW carried on It* 
fronCpagitva ,pen and Ink sketch 

ifiwing a ^g th cr and mother 
andlng besidK s cross-marked 

^ av e  with a groiqi in the distance 
cheering the newsbf victory In 
Europe. The caption' over the 
sketch read: "Excuse Us- If We 
Don’t Join the Celebration."

The front page make-up editor 
figured that was a dignified re
minder on a day of jubilation that j 
many, many parents found It still 
just another day of sorrow for a  
loved one who will never return | 
from the war, ’This newspaper re
ceived many compliments on the 
sketch. But it hit some feHow In 
the wrong light. He Ulephoned In 
to express his disgnst at the Idea. 
He didn’t bother to give any rea
son why he didn’t like the sketch. 
He just didn’t like It and that was 
all.

Of course he didn’t give Ws 
name. Tsleidioning gripers never 
do. But we wonder If the fellow 
noticed the headline right next to 
that picture. It r^ad: ’’40,000,000 
Casualties Cost to Both Sides." Ws 
could see no reason for celebrat
ing and by the appearances around 
town last Monday and Tuesday 
moat people ag re^  with us.

stuff kept growing or you’ll gain 
nothing. Several of my neighborsa, _ .. . . . . . . . . .
the plants."

ve wasted their entire work on 
heir gardens when frost killed

"Casey Jones" Is known the 
country over 'as a railroad engi
neer and the subject of a popular 

Apng. But just the other day pa
trons of a local tavern realized 
that a couple of fellowt who are 
real chummy and come in every 
day for a. glass of brew have the 
names of the ,'amous engineer. One 
is named "Casey” and the other 
Jones.-’’ And to clinch the coinci

dence, both' of them are engineers 
at the aircraft’ plant.

FILMS
DEVELOPED

PRINTER
24-ROUR ^ ^ V IC E !

Film Dieposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

ICEMP'S

victory gardeners, who so glee
fully hailed the phoney summer 
warm spell early In’ March, are 
now reallalng that there must be 
something in the old saying that 
one swallow does' not make a sum
mer.

A veteran gardener was looUfig 
over his records this wee)(/and 
said: "Contrary to the statements 
made by amateurs th is^ rin g  that 
wc were a month ahead, we are 
really going to nrt' behind last 
year’s plantlng^dates. For exam
ple, I plantc^'tomatoea last year 
on May haven't thought of
the matter so far b ^ u s e  of the 
m ise ra^  weather. "Peas planted 

g the warm spell are but a 
Inches high, although planted 

much earner than former years, 
BeeU and earroU are Just peeping 
out of the ground. Even radishes, 
the fastest growing of all vegeta
bles, are stunted. All this was 
caused' by . the unusually cold 
nights we have been experiencing.

"Taken all In all. I have found 
in looking back at planting and 
harvesting dates for as long as 
20 years, that there is little differ
ence, tat this town, at least, in the 
dates. And also, that It's no use 
rushing the planting season. Your

J i Proper Housing 
Is An American

Heritage0t

Let ns show yon tbs way. 
These are crltlcar tlntlhl and we 
fully realize this fact. How
ever, ws firmly believe that 
proper housing Is aa Anwrlcan 
heritage and we stand ready 
and .willing to place the expe- 
rienee and knowledge of our or
ganization at your disposal In 
aa effort to help you realize this 
heritage of proper housing.

Talk over your housing pro^ 
lems with us. All we ask .Is 
your confidence. Give us this, 
and we will give you our honest 
opinion ns to the best disposl-' 
tion of your housing proMems- 

For prompt artlnn, call a t for 
an appointment or write ns 

' giving full details of your situa
tion.

Jarvis Realty
PHONES 41U OB 7275 

Week Daya and Sundays

ASHES Bod RUBBISH 
REMOVED

t e l e p h o n e  8MI2
GAVELLO a  E. SCUULZ;

Anyone having occasiOn .jo look 
up house numbers on Broad street 

liable to find himself puzdfd. 
Broad street is one of the tong 
highways in town, running from 
Center street opposite the junc
tion of Pine street, north to Hil
liard atreet near the Bon Amt 
plant. Quite a large area In the 
midway section is not yet built up. 
But whoever started  ̂ dumbering 
the houses on the s ^ 'e t  evidently 
didn't bother to tal^ Into consid-. 
eratlon that 'there might be anoth
er end to thp^liJhway. The-num
bers on thp^ouses start from both 
ends. SjKif Mmebody tells you to 
go to^duch and sudh pumber Broad 
street to get a chicken you had 

tter And out which end of the 
street the hous« number belongs 
to.. , ■ .

We don’t know to whom the 
obligation of numbering houses 
belongs, but we paae the probleni 
oYer to Town Engineer Frana 
Bowen. Maybe he can straighten 
the thing Out.

talking, -over the air. Perhsp.s 
th^n we will learn what the broad-, 
ouster forgot to tell ua.

huvs noticed aev- 
>gnd a couple of men 

a t Um aervlcbxYountera of the 
storaa who abo i^^ave some kind 
of medal, swarded tfjem for sheer 
brass. Perhaps you hkve seen one 
or another of these operating. If 
so, you will recognise th lt , pro
cedure at once;

They barge into the store, 
breathlessly, glancing quickly now 
and then out of the store windows 
as If expecting s bus or taxi to..pull 
up in front of the store to pick 
them up. They start waving at 
the salesman and again nervously 
watching the windows, then call 
for service, regardless of their turn 
to be served.

'This stunt would be all right if 
it were not very obvious that they 
have hatched up a little stunt to 
get quick service regardless of the 
number of customer* waiting. 
Usually thers are a couple of 
trays of chops or a few steaks in 
the case when they appear.

Some of the salespeople are now 
wise to them and ignore their 
neryoius antics and procreed-' to 
servO’those of the waiting cus
tomers iil-right order.

Posthumous Honor Medals 
Presented by Cbl-' Batson

< ■ ■ ' -r____ ’ '
V  S 8th Air Force Hdq«., May . Metzger, the co-pilot, because his 

Colonel Bumhara u  own was damaged ’TOe radio 
- w. V. a operator^eunner lost his rightBataon of Mancheater. Ctonn., pre- . the wriat and was hun

sented two, posthutnoui medals of i badly to jparachute.
honor to two pilots of a Flying 
Fortress who gave their lives try
ing vainly to save a crewman.

Bneipients were L,t. DOnald J. 
Gott. 21>. Arnett, Okla., and Lt. 
William E. Metzger, 22, Lima. 
Ohio.

The fliers died last Nov. 9 after 
theij bomber ’.’Lady Jeanette" was 
ribwd by flak over a railyard at 
Saarbruecken. Two engines were 
afire, a third was. dair.aged and 
the plane s interphone an 1 electri
cal system was destroyed. The big 
bomber was ablaze from nose to 
tall by the time it got over friend
ly territory.

Gott, the pilot, ordered the crew 
to ball out One whose leg was 
broken used the parachute of

The pilots elected, to stay with 
them and try to land.x 

The-plane blew up a f^w hun
dred feet off the ground, killing 
Gott. Mejzger and the gunner.''\ 

"This example of valor abovS- 
and beyond the call of duty Is in 
the tradition established by the 
sacrifleer of .couptless combat air
men and reflects the highest credit 
on themselves and their country,” 
Col. Burnham L. Batson, said.

'The other crewmen—except the 
tail gunner w-ho was killed w-hen 
his' parachute caught on the tall 
of the plane and ripped off his 
back—now, at-je-back in the United 
States. They Include: Sgt. William 
R'. Robbina, Worcester, Mass., 
wa ist. gunner.

BATURDAX. MAX 12* l?4fl

TONIGHT
GAVEY’S GRlLE„ ...

45 East Center Street
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS

OR ME A t  SAUCE................................. ...................50c
WITH MUSHROOMS ............... ........................... 75c

-t . *

O U R  F IN E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  M IX E D  D R IN K S ’ 

- K itch en  C loses A t 11:80  P . M.

MUSIC AT THE PIANO AS USUAL!

We wonder who tha .Manchestei- 
corporal was who talked over th»* 
radio from London, England, last 
’Tuesday night. Quite a few local 
people heard the broadcast but the 
announcer didn’t tell the local lad’s 
name.

It was between 2:30 and 3 o’clock 
last Ttieaday afternoon, between 
41:30 and 0 p. m. London time. Ed
ward R. Murrow wrae interviewing' 
people on London’s streets during

The announcer eeid: "And now we 
have a corporal from Manchester, 
Connecticut’’ Then the corporal 
said how he wraa enjoying the cele
bration. 'When the soldier went 
off the air those In towm who were 
listening naturally thought they 
would hear his name but It wasn’t 
given.

W_c are waiting for .some;
Joe to write home telling about

A , woman shopper on Main 
street the other day leamed that 
if you shout long and Ibud.eiiough 
you will generally win y o ^  point. 
She was Walking a lo n g ^ e  atreet 
with a paper bag In^Jier arm. As 
she was. passing store door
way a couple or young women 
fame ruahingyout. They bumped 
the womaijrcarrying the bundle 
and knocked it from her arms,

The_,Contcnts happened to be a. 
bottle' of soda v aler. The woman 
Immediately started to tongue- 
lash the young w-omen blaming 
.them for the accident. The accus
ed argued that it wasn't their 
fault—that the older woman was 
careless In walking by the store. 
But the woman who had dropped 
tha bottle kept rhsUtjng she was 
right and that the yoiii^ women 
were to blame.'''

Finally one of the younger^-t;^ 
said "AB right If you’re going ̂  
make such a fuss about it I’ll, buy 
you'another bottle.’’ And true to 
her Word she went to a nearby 
store and bough' another bottle of 
soda water. An office companion 
a  few desks away has ju*t piped 
up "Now anytime I drj>p a bottle 
of liquor nobody buys another for 
m6.

RHtish-
American Club

B I H G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admissian 2Sc '

A dvertlsement—
Market garden fertilizer—32.75, 

$3.00 and $3.25 pet 100 lbs.—Eng
land's—Manchester Green, Phone 
3451.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS 

Fltiifllied At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO

A couple ' of weeks back this 
column- carried a letter from a 
tepvlce man saying that he ■ had 
le'amied that hla dog had been 
done away with because it kept 
bothering people now living in 
the house where he used to live. 
The man who was evidently sin
gled out In the soldier's letter 
came in to see us saying that the 
soldier .had been misinformed. He 
said that he never ohee resented 
the dog coming to bis house and 
that he frequently called by tele
phone and Informed the aoldier's 
family that the dog? waa there 
again. He says that he hopes the 
soldier will appreciate the fact 
that some other than he neglected 
the dog and finally did away with 
It. *

nafned ’Claude.’ That horse was 
a'winner—one of thp best in his 
day. And ’Claudie’ earned plentv 
of money for its .aivnei-s. The 
money the horse brought in was 
invested in bulldVhg the Warahoke 
Inn. That’s the Waranoke Inn 
right over there where the Man
chester PubljC Market Is now. So 
you see jrpu can say that a ra<fe- 
horae bujit that building.,’’

■We don't know whether that 
.story gave Moricont and McGrath 
any ideas, bnt they now^havc a 
string of six horses. They- h*ve 
been buying race horsea ever since 
the ban on racing went on. Thefr 
gee-gees are now at Narriagansett 
and some of then) will be among 
the starters there this afternoon, 
we are told. If .one race horse canJ 
build a three-story block on 
street, they figure six horse*-ptight 
to build them a. block six tlfnes as

..
Last Tuesday morning when 

president..Truman was giving his 
talkOver the radio proclaiming the 
end of.,^e war in Europe at least 
one low , ̂  woman weVe heard 
about didnT--Jiear what he had to 
say.

It occurred In a'Jwal offlce.-The 
boss Is an,-ardent 'Truman man 
and he had brought in a-radio so 
that all In the office could hear the 
president's words on the German 
surrender.

The heroine of our story wasn , 
too interested and besides she was 
u p ' late Monday night. When 
President'Truman came to that 
part of his speech where he said 
"Work, work, work" there came

frorh.a comer of the office a *n<^. 
Everybod.v in the office except the 
one jfirl looked around and there 
■she was in the midst of a sound 
sleep, 'sleep, sleep.

T h e A r l ^  a i» 4 :l4 a v y
o ral

The shoe shortage has. not only i 
hit the every day person b u t' 
lo-and behand the jitter, bugs 
and dancers are forming a shoe 
pool. While one dances with his 
favorl,te grirl the rival aits bare
footed and the next dance he 
hands over his shoei^ You can't 
beat the Amerlcani when they 
are In a pincl^ '

B I N

Wj6ll.,^bday’s the-V day, boys. 
Hat’e'Vou got your two buck* 

Ldown on the dally double—or have 1 you forgotten the.jiumber7
' ■ — A. 'Non.,

WALNUT STREET,

Package Stare
‘ John .Andlalo, Prop. 

Telep^ne ,2-0166

■ ' ------—

FOR NEW ROOFS

Every Sat. Night At 8:30 SI
20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

PJ

' 1

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

..Admission 25c
23 R E G U i^  GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

MAY
13th.'

OTHER'S DAY

IN OUR ALBUM of cherished memories, 
mother comet first. Our first steps, spintually and 
physically, were taken und» her protective care. 
When shadows darkened our path, her sympathetic 
understanding and wisdom safely guided us.

IN MOTHER S UNSEUISH DEVO'nON, 
* ue'find the divine spark m kumani^—that alone 

can bring peace to our war-isoubled world and 
.courage to the hearts of men.

l! !‘y r .  i-sir

PARKER 
WELDING CO.

1500 Burnidde Avenue 
East Hartford

ALL TYPES OF 
WELDING ON ALL' 
TYPES OF METAL

A REMINDER!
-  Wbea You NflMi Mora

INSURANCE
flra  • Theft • Aatonrabile 

or PurBltara
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M ALEXANOBB B T B im  
WenMay* smS aMder* 

(Mtaa tU l ■iMjiinn 1X76

Quality Garden Fertilizer 
. $2.2.T |>er 100 pounds 

At the Farm.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS
1632 Tolland Tpk. Buckland

AND ROOF REPAIRING 
 ̂ CALL 2-1428

Mancliester, Roofing

Erefih Salted Nuts"
Local Agency for 
Doable Ka.v Brand

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Mala St. TM. 8806

----- " MONDAY, MAY M
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street, From the Center Sodth 
and South of East Center Street.

RADIO
REPAIRING
PICK UP SERVICE

AUTO RADIOS 
HOME RADIOS 

Batteries for Portables
Table Model Radios 

For Sale
Public Address 

System For Rent
CILL 24)840

Manchester 
Rodia Service

78 Bireh Street 
Store Open 9 A. M.

To 4 P.M .

We’re atlll waiting, for the real 
story about the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce ahake;)Up. 
Perhaps vVe'll be accused of not 
putting a good reporter^ on the 
trail and telling the background, 
but from what we’ve ■ learned 
those .really in the know are keep
ing quiet. They want to protect 
the good name , of the Chamber, 
no doubt, bu t' it’s our giiesa that 
there’s more at the bottom of the, 
-well than can be seen from the 
surface.
* Why a resignation of the exec
utive secretary—or Is It executive 
vice-president—without an honest 
explanatloh? Why the secrecy 
about the conduct of the credit 
rating bureau of the Chamber? 
Why no successor to the executive 
sec. or v. p.?

Mancheater needs a Chamber 
of Commerce. It needs a good 
actlvs executive to manage it. The 
town is facing a lot of civic qtiea- 
Uong. that a Chamber of Com« 
merce could really get Its teeth 
into. The town needs better co
operation between an active 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
town’s adminlatrative agencies. 
There has been. In the past, too 
much friction between the Cham
ber and the Board, of Selectmen. 
The day* . when a- Chamber of 
Commerce recommendation waa 
scoffed at by the Board of Select
men should have passed, but evi
dently they haven’t.

The Chamber la. beginning a 
new year unden a new president 
and nO reflections on past praal- 
denU either. ■ But now is the 
time for a neW Chamber of Com
merce era. The new president 
la an" able and exemplary bual- 
nesa man. Why. not a complete 
reorganization;, an d ' a  complete 
local backing of him In hla Job? 
Let's have'* Chamber that does 
things, rather thj*n one of per
sonal favoritism and dumb-hpaded 
direction? A good big open 
meeting, w|th all aides telling the  ̂
real story and resulting in a re
solve to start doing a real job 
ought to aolve the question.

Joe MoiiconL proprietor of the 
Garden restaurant, and George 
McGrath, an employee there, were 
looking acroasiMaln street one 
day. when one of their customers 
chanced to say, "See that build
ing over there where Podrove’a 
mariMt ta? Did you know that 
a, race-horae built that block?’’

Both Morieoni and McGrath said 
they never heard that story. So 
our raconteur went on to say: .
. "Mike Daly, Bolton horse breed

er, « d  Jim O’Brien, who wa* a 
aalooin tessper, owned a  raes boras

AUOB OOrBAN
fiaswNi ^  Qnw  ABcn)

■snflings Dally. Inetadjag —
• AM - t a t P .  M. O r i ^ A r a ^

la  tka •eavlaa a( «ka Pe#.
^* % W « IT O A L  M Bim ni 

•  Ohatefe Strtiet, Hartford, O s« . 
PIMM 4-MM

DON WILLIS
g a r a g e

s Awta.Serv1ra 
T ^  8085

Complete 
18 Main SL

FENDER AND • 
BODY WORK

S0LIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Ceater SL Tel. 5101

VINCENT 
MARCIhT

PLUMBIPiG A HEATING^
AH Kinds^of. New 
'and Repair Work 

Water Pnmps Repaired 
and New Ones Installed . '
69 Starkweather Street 

Telepbofte 4848

Fire Insurance
On Yonr

FURNITURE
And l*ersonal Effects

We can protect yon tor na low 
as $4.00 pet $1,000 foi 8 yeara  ̂
time. Mlnimam Premiom $8.66.

Let roe call at yoor hone and 
details or

iboae 544$ or 8$S8

Arfhi rA .Knafla
•Til*

Insoraaoe'' 
Office Opes 

and Thnrs. Bvrainz 
$75 MAIN STB!

Hdp Wanted
Men ar Women for 

Generol Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Work. ^

No Experience Neces^i^. 
Steady Employment.

■ Apply At Once!

H olland  C lean ers
1007 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

A-1T.OAM  
FOR SALE

S E E ^ R V IS  WHEN PLANNING 
YOUR POST-WAR HOME!

HOUSES NOW AVAILABLE liN MANCHESTER:

Frank Damato 
& Son

-  TELEPHONE 7d91
' 24 Homestead Street 

Manchester

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN • 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME I 
3e Per Day and Up

win Pay fst X-raya - Boom and 
Board . Opemttnf ftoam - Am- 
balnaaa • Annrtnwrta • Sledl- 
elaea and Laboratory.

Mca, Wonsen aad OMMna 
fraas birtk to 7$ years mt ago.-.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

$6$ MAIN i r n tE R  
m .  did*

Battery Cabfea 
F«n Belts 

Box Wrenches 
Brake Fluid 

Brake Lining 
Hydraulic Brake Parts

Seal-Beam Headlamps 
(For Old Cars) 

Chamois 
Air Pumps 

King Bolt Sdts 
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Pedal Pads, All Makes 
Univeiwal Joints 

Valves
-Clutch Parts 
Electric Horim 
' Piston Rings

To Settle An Estate—  
6-PAMILY BRICK—  /  .

Indlvidu^ steam heat each 
apartment and 2-farolly SaL 
oU horaer heat. Also six ga
rages. Oak StreeL near Mala 
StreeL Very good lavest- 
nteat.
HAST CENTER ST.—  

Beaotifnl S-Rooia Slagleu 8 
bedrooms, large nkseping porch. 
and Boaporch. 2-car garage. 
OU heaL Large lot
MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER—
S-Famlly Hoaae. 1st floored 
rooma uM dreplaee: 2nd floor 
5 roonM and flreplaee; Srd 
floor 4 rooma. OU heat 
tfaroughoot.

Also 4-Boom Slagle with oil 
beat. . ^
SO. MAIN STREET—  

$-Room Slagle. aU Improva- 
meats azeept faraaea heaL 
Lot 165x176 ft. 16.day ooca- 

Owaer amvlag. Prteapancy.
PiflM.

BRUNNER’S
O fE N  7 A, M. TO 10 P. BL 

TELEPHONE 5191

Read Herald Advi.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS .WANTED!

JARVIS REALTY  CO.
$d ALBXANDBE 8T B B R  PHONB8 4112 AND 7X7$

Wsakdaya aad Ban days
BtJILO WITH 4AaVIS FOa SECir|MTT(

Average Daily Circulation
Tot tSm Moatli of AprU, 1$45

9,195
Member of Om Audit 

Boreas of CUsalatloaa

VOL. L X m  NO. 190

World
(Olaaalfled AdvartMag aa Paga t$) X

Manchester—‘A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 14, 1915

N

The Weather
Forecaat ol U. S.- Weather Baeaaa

Fair early tonight followed by 
IncreaiiiMg cloudinp<M, ronttnued 
mild; TueMday rioudy followed by 
rain aad eoolCr.

------------------------- --------------------

(TWELVE PAGES)

Execution of Nazi Spy

Atx San Francisco

FOXCROFT DRIVE—
4-Room single, avatlalAe 

apace for two npstalra. ' Oil 
heat, hot water. Screens and 
atorm windowa. Itocreatlon 
room. Large lot. ' ;
OFF WOODLAND ST.—

7-Room Single. Oil heaL air 
conditioning. Lot 80x}50. Ex
tra large 2-car garage. Prop
erty abm t S yearn old. Can be 
Been hy appointment only.
PEARL STREET—

|e.Room Single. Lateet tan-"I 
provementB. Steam heat, coal. 
Shsreeaa, atorm cash. Large 
Idt. S-car garage.
BARNARD STREET, 
HARTFORD—

7-Room Hoaee. Coal heaL 
Open atairway. Large loL
WHITNEY ROAD—

4-Room Slagle with avail
able apace for twp additioaal 
rooms. Seml-air eoadltioataig 
heat. Laundry la haaemeaL 
Storm wladews. screens. Oa« 
rage. Flreplaee. M7 J6  montlr> 
ly after reaeoaahle dowa pay- 
awat.

Anglo • American^-^ Rns* 
sian Maneuvers Go on i 
Behind Scenes; Russia 
Credited With Some 
Major Gains; Balanc
ing of Rivalries Seen>
San Franciscor May^T4.— 

— Anglo-American-Rus- 
8ian maneuvers for post-war 
world leadership are develop
ing at top speed behind the 

' $cenes of the United Nations 
eij^erence. So far, Russia is 
crisped by her western Al
lies with-some major gains. 

Seeking Tbriee Main ohjectivee 
The Soviet Uhijjji, moving firm

ly into a situation Wee dominated 
-by Anglo-American policies, la re

garded by Anglo-American offi
cials aa seeking at least ^L^ee 
main objectives in her foreign p<M̂ 
icy:

1. Arrangements for her own
security—first by lining her stra
tegic borders with governments 
Moscow considers friendly (in Po
land. for example) and by laying 
down protective treaties, as with 
France and Britain^ second, by 
helping .develop and support the 
world sec'ttilty organization being 
planned here.- X

2. Building up a case which will 
enpble Moscow, to bid for what It 
might' call "moral leadership" of 
the world. This follows the line of 
showing' Russia as a champion of 
democratic rights and freedoms 
and the western powers as defend
ers of conservatism. In keeping 
v’lth it was Foreign Commissar 
Molotov’s fight against admitting 
Argentina to the conference, his 
efforts to have the World Trade 
Union congress represented, and 
his proposal that dependent peo
ples tmder trusteeship be prom
ised eventual freedom.

, 3. Prepare a firm basia for Rus- 
aisL’s.. maximum Influence In the 
power'pplitlcB of the future. ,R t ^  
ala’s propbeal. that, the Big Flyc Sit 
in as permanent members^of a 
trusteeahip council la seen as a 
move in this directlonj^ao la the 
Soviet recommendation that the 
proposed wottd aedurity 'council, 
u n ^ r  Big Fiv^.^ontrol. hav<r4be 
final word on setting up milltat’y 
bases in ipternational territories. 

Moves.'BeIng Studied Intently 
Ru*sia's moves here, are being 

atudlra intently by British and 
United States authorities because 

/a h ' is relatively new to the.inter
national scene. Only now.are her 
post-war policies as a great mili
tary, political and geographical 
power—and potentially a large In
dustrial power—beginning to take 
shape.

It is in the balancing of - big 
power' rivalries without disrupting 
im i^ on peace organization that 
the conference has had its great
est success to date.

Technically, progress has been 
slow on converting the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan drawn up at Washing
ton by the Big Four last fall Ipto 

‘ an actual charter for an organiza- 
- tion. .

Eden Lesives for London 
R could be even slower in the 

futur^dlie to the absence of so

, (^Pontinu*d on Page Eight)

British Oppose 
Remoiial Pactscy *

Objection to Act of 
Chapultepec'^ Is Chief 
Stumbling Block Now.

. San Francisco, May 14—WV-A 
British objection to specific desig
nation, of Pan-America’s Act of 
.Chapultepec is tbs' chief stum
bling block to Five agreement 
on regional arrangements to keep 
the peace,

Rus*1A has not yet made her 
final-poeiUon clear. But 'other 
major powers of the United Na
tions conference, are reported near 
agreement today on the principle 
that any nation or group of na
tions shall be free to defend Itself 
from armed attack without con
sulting first the security council 
of the projected world organlza- 
Oon. -

Proposed by the American dele
gation, this principle had the ap
proval bf the British and the Chi
nese. The French are reported 
inclined to go svan further in the 
direction of regional freedom. 
There were ii^icationa of Russian 
acceptance. * .

Do Not Favor Addition 
But the British made, it plain 

that ithey do not want the amend
ment, to be offered as an addition 
to the Dumbarton Oaks peace
keeping formula, to mention spe
cifically any association of na
tion*.

The Americana are ra>’Ucularly 
anxious, howovsr , to havs the 
amendment Include a reference to 
the Act of Chapultepec and the 

I historic Monroe Doctrine.
In the Act of Chsputelpec,

I signed at Mexico City Marclv 3;
I the American republics agreed un-

(Cmtinoed on rag4 Two)

WMC Fund8 
Draw Deep 
Slash Today

More Than 30 Per Cent 
Cut from Budget 
Estimates by House 
Appropriations Group.
Washington, May 14—(/P)—First, 

war agency to., have its finances 
reviewed on Capitol hill since Ger- 
many’a surrender, the War Man
power Commission drew a deep, cut 
today from the House Appropria
tions committee.

Sending to the floor a $1,086,210,- 
337 supply measure for the De
partment of Lgbor, thA 'Federal 
Security agency and related offices 
for the fiscal year starting July 1, 
the coihmittee slashed WMC’s bud- 
get estimates., more than 30 per 
cent. , ’

631,778,900 Below Estimate* ,
It recoiptnended 862.090,000 for 

the agenOy headed by Paul V. Mc
Nutt. This was $31,773,900 be
low budget estimates and $49,260,- 
3^5 under current year appropria
tions.

"It is perfectly manifest," the 
committee said in explaining Its 
action, "that whr production needs 
.during fiscal year 1946 will be
greatly reducedJ’ / ___ ■
, committee membyn said other 
war agencies whose activities may 
be curtailed because.-of Germany’s 
defeat will feel the financial axe 
when an over^h measure carrying' 
their funds reaches the House late 
this month; . '

^ e r e  Reductions Made
Large reductions in the WMC 

budget included $5,000,000. from 
the general administration fund, 
and $9,349.900-—the entire budget 
eatimate—for' carrying out the 
migratory workers’ program.

The .committee ciit $32,461,587 
from budget estimates for numer
ous national defense Items in the 
bill, leaving $260,372,013 for that 
purpose.
•, It approved $789,761,000 for so- 
calied "mandatory items,” such as 
grants to .states for cooperation 
in prortajns e*tablish«d by law.

The-Labor department received 
$68,391,085, a reductloi^ of $2.- 
138,215 from budget e.^timates. 
The sum includgs $44,18^,500 to 
be granted states for emergency

fContlnned on Page Eight)
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Cooking Fats’
Points Higher

,• .......
Feeding of Liberated 

Europe Becomes Prob> 
lem for Housewives.
Washington, May 14X</p)_The 

feeding of liberated Europe- be
came a housewives’ problem.today 
With a four^point increase in the 
rsMon value of lard, ehortentng 
and cooking and salad oils. These 
now require 10 points m' pound.

T his OPA action, taken at 12:01 
a. m, yesterday, .w'as accompanied 
bv a new attack on black market 
operators. OPA announced that 
the names of more than 3.000 price 
violators hve been turned over to 
Uh. Bureau of Internal Revenue so 
that the government ma.v try to 
recover illegal profits.

This technique—rsiniilar to the' 
one that sent Chicago’s AI Capone 
t Federal prison—will permit the 
government to determine whether 
the violators have attempted any 
income tax evasion. It- will be used 
in all cases, s' spokesman said, 
where OPA discovers price viola
tions .exceeding $5bp.

Elsewhere on the ever-widening 
food front:

Favor* CneaUng "Fdod Czar"
A tentative majority report by 

Senate food investigators called 
for creation of a  "food czar” to 
centrolize all government controls, 
increased subsidies- for meat pack
ers and inauguration of subsidy 
payments to cattle feeders.

President Truman said “we 
mpst and can find a way” to share 
Ameriq|n food with "others so 
badly in' need.’'  Mr. TYuman wrote 
in reply to a letter from Food for 
Freedom, Inc., asking him- to see 
"for the sa)te of the-future peace 
and security of this nation and of 
the world . . . that our food, com
mitments abroad' are faithfully 
kept.”

Cause of Sudden IncreSMe 
These commitments led to the 

atkiden increase In point VBlueB for 
fata and oila. In announcing the 
booeL Price Administrator Ches
ter Bowles- pointed to the recent 
report of the Interagency commit
tee on* foreign shipments, which 
said this country must share its 
food suppllea “to aid morale in the 
United Natlona and to prevent un
rest and chaos in liberated coun
tries." ,

TTie committee, beaded by Foi^

(CasUaaad as Paga Twa« •

Nagoya Rep* 
Hard in Fire

PRICE lU R E B  CENIB

s o f f i t
'S'l

Agre^ Losses Light
Japs Using. Fresh 

Units on Okinawa
b“ "“  Chineste Units

Effort to Halt P ow  
erful Yank Offensive.

The execution of a Nazi spy. caught behind the lines of the tj/S . 7th Army In Germany, ta shown 
in this series. An "obergerfeiter” in the 36th Volk*. Grenadier division, Richard Jarezyk posed as a 
Pole and offered services In governing town of BruckweiierX After questioning, he admitted that 
he was a spy assigned,to sabotage Yank equipment and suppiies, secure military information and kill 
American soldiers a t night. An American officer (1) a*HS the condemned spy if he wishes to make a 
statement. Jarezyk (2) is fastened to the execution post. The execution squad (3) fires and 
Jarezyk slumps. "  Two Army doctorS-(4) pronouncTe the spv dead. (NEA telephoto).

Churchill Says 
Britain Facing 

Two Big Jobs
Must Help Perfect Or

ganization for .Peace 
And Join in Inflict
ing Defeat on pan.

Yapkees. Hack Away 
At Stubborn Enemy

/40th Division Speeds T a e f  
South to Bisect Min- r p C K C l S
aanao; Wewak Ĝap- Of Die-Hattls
ttired by Australians..
Manila; ' M a y  l 4 .^ /p ) ^  B c m g -  C l c a r c d  

London. May i4.-v(/p)—The *f. j Americans of the 24th Ihfan- ■ — ' -—’— ' ^
forts of the British empire were try division hacke4 away at 3 5 Q  Q 0 Q  Additional Na

stubborn Japan^-lines near . 21 _  , ,
Davao City on Mindariao to-, B» JPOiops Rounded Uppledged by Prime Minister 

Ctaurchill today to the twin tasks 
of perfei'Ung the peace organiza
tion of th e ,United Nations and to 
joining with the United States in 
inflicting total defeat itpbn Japan.

,T7ie wartime leader' In a world
wide broadcast addlre.ss last night 
made it plain Xthat with those 
tasks ahead be- doe.s hot intend to 
relinquish ■v61ufit'«rily the reins of 
govemmenL ’

Assails Irish Neutrality 
He assailed the Irish govern

ment of Premier, Eamon de Valera 
for remaining neutral while Brit
ain waa under attack by Ger
many, as^rting "if it had not 
been for the loyalty and friend
ship ' of Northern Ireland, we 
should haye been forced to cojne 
to  close quarters with Mr. de Va
lera or perish forever from the 
earth.’’
■ ‘ Churchill disclosed that the 
Nazis had been planning to use 
multiple long-range artillery 
against London, in addition to 
rockets and flying, boihbs.

"Only Just in time did the Al
lied Armies blast the viper in bis

(Continnod on Page Two)

Air Transport 
Not Approved

Evacuation. of Prison
ers by Plane Awaits 
Action bv Russians.
Reims, SHAEF Advance Head

quarters, M*y 14.—(4h—The task 
of removing approximately 138,400 
American and British .war prison
ers from the Russian'Zope of bc,» 
cupation hi Germany could be ac- 
coippIisHed by air transport in 
from two to-' four weeks. It was' 
declared today.

3upreme he*dquartera has -re
quested a meeting with the'. Rus
sians to arrange for 'the return 
of the prisoners, but on reply has 
been ripceived. Soviet approval 
would be neceaSary before air 
evacuation could'be employed. 

Ne«rly Half Kn Rusalan Zone 
Beat available estimates at this 

advance SH’AEF headquarters de
clared there were approxlmatelv 
200,000 British and 76,800 Ameri
can war prisoners in Germany. 
Nearly half are believed to he in 
the Russian zone, presumably still 
Watting In campa.

It is not certain that the .Rus
sians Would agree to difect aerial 
evacuation, ^ v ie t military au
thorities might move the priton- 
ers td British and American for
ward poaitiona, however, from 
which they could be flown.

£veh that method would ' be 
weeka faster than a long trans
port route through Odessa or the 
South, over which some Allied 
prisoners have come.

A few have made their way out 
of the Ruaalan xone "on their own” 
and some were released from bor- 
-derline campe before present lines 
of demarcation between forces

(Osffttaasd *■ Bag* Two)

day while tlie 40th divi.sion, 
capturing the extensive D(  ̂
Monte air center, sped sputh 
to bisect the big Philipp^e is
land.

Aussie* Capture Wewak
On itortbeastern New Guinea, 

meanwhile. Australians captured 
long-contested- • Wewak,- by-passed 
earlier by American troops, Gen. 
Douglas Mac Arthur announced In 
his communiqiK -today.

The Japanese were throwing 
everything: they had into the fight 
northwest of Davao in aii attempt 
to pin down the 24th division near 
Davao gulf on Mindanao. .

The Nipponese used rocket fire 
in hope of, stemming the steady 
Yank advance between the Talo- 
mo aniT Davao rivers.

Juncture of the three U. S. dir 
visions—the 40lh to the north, 31st 
in the middle and 24th at the 
south—would cut this second larg
est Philippine island through the 
center and split the estimated 50,- 
000 enemy troops garrisoned there.

Speeding* Toward Junction
Maj. Gen. Rapp Brush’s 40th di

vision, which landed 'Thursday on 
Macajalar bay, already was speed
ing toward a junction with the 
31st. less than- 60 miles away at 
captured Maramag air field in the 
highland interior.

Againat light opposition,' the 
40th stormed up narrow gorges 
onto the inland plateau, captured 
Del Monte, with Its three air fields, 
aiid pressed two jniies beyond. The

(C^^noed on Pag* Four) ''

- In 24 Hours, Reils Soy 
•!-^o to Repair Daniage

- I-ondoh,. M ay 14— The  la s t 
sm all po rke ta  of G erm an d ie-hard  
r e ^ s t ^ c e  -in C zechoslovakia and 
A ustria-W fre  b e in g ''o y e r- ru n  by 
fou r R ussian -A rm ies to d ay  as  the 
Moscow rad ip^ ''A *’*’° u n c e < I \ th e  
rounding up  of 36i);OpO ad d itiona l 
N azi troops in the p s s t  Xj^ hours.

Five days after fanaticaKGerr 
man troops to lay down their aimm 
aitd continued to right against thn 
Red Army, hloscm*' declared that 
troops of the First, Second. Third 
an, fourth Ukrainian Armies had 
clpaed in on Nazi positions in Aus
tria’s Alpine rejglGna and the woods 
of Czechoslovakia and "were clear
ing the occupied area of isolated. 
German troop groupings." I t  ap
peared the, mopping up was almost 
complete.

The Rusians announced that the 
total number of Germans captured 
since Tuesday had swelled to 1.* 
060,000, boosting to 2,860.000 the 
number killed or captured since the 
(Inal Ri|*sian firive began on: Jan. 
12. and to 12,600,000 the number j 
Mlled or .captured in. nearly four 
year* of war, according to Soviet 
counL '

To Be-Put To M'ork
German captives were being 

rapidly cdrralled lnt6 prisbner 
camps to join thousands of their 
comrades'being shipped across Po-

Guum, May 14„—</P)—Jap
anese threw in fresh reserves 
today and laid down thunder
ous artillery barrages in an 
effort to halt< a  powerful 
American offen8iye which 
had reached the oiuhldrts of 
NaJia, shell blasted and'^wav- 
ily mined capital of Okinawa. 

Marine* - Enter Outskirts 
Marines advanced into the out

skirts of Naha’s business district, 
and foot soldiers under command 
of Maj; Gen. James L. Bradley 
staged a fierce assault on a hill 
position near the center of the 
Okinawa line from which the ^ne- 
my was directing artillery fire.

Many enemy troops killed In the 
Okinawa sector wore new _  unl- 
form*r'ln<!l«?BUng they probably 
were reaerses—who • lyere _aecing 
their first action in the bitter bat
tle for Japan's "back’door” Island.

Enemy defense was growing 
more desperate every hour, and in 
addition to anti-tank guns, and 
mines, saVage olte-man sorties by 
Japanese carrying satchel charges 
of explosive* were increasing.

Japanese artillery fire roars, 
cofistanUy during daylight. and 
simmers down to harrassing lire at. 
night as the enemy defends a city 
reduced largely to rubble.

City Mei« ffkelrlon 
The mined and boOby-trapped 

^pify of 66,000 population was ,a 
*'^ere skeleton, reported Associated 
Pre.ss Correspondent Vern Haugh- 
land. who entered the northern 
section of Naha yesterday.

Ill Foochow; 
Gain Air Field

Returning Crewmen of 
Record Fleet of 500 
Stiper^Foiiresses Tell 
Of ^Sweeping Devasta* 
tion’*’of Japan’s Third 
Largest City; Anti*Air 
craft Fire Weak, Inac* 
curate During Assault.

Hit - in^ Sector 'Where 
Japan rea rs  American 
I-jinding; ' Fi^fifing in
Streets Is Hoported.

---- ---  \
Chungking, May 14-^6*V-For 

'' s^i second time since Foochow'Ayaa 
oc'cppied by the Japanese in April, 
1939,'Chineae troops have entered 
that eas'K.Ghina port facing For* 
mosa, atrikihg^ in' the very sector 
where Japan feScs American land
ings.

The Chinese high hqmmand an
nounced last night that several 
columns of Chinese troof^'had en
tered the old treaty port oh Thurs
day and had captured an air fi1^ 
to th ■ south. Street fighting waZ 
reported ir Foorht.w, although the 
ease with which the Chinese enter
ed lent some credence to rumors 
that the Japanese had evacuated 
the city, which they seized last 
October for the announced/pur
pose of thwarting any American 
plans for* a landing. -

KIghlIng in .Seaboard .Aren 
The Chlnese-slso announced thsl 

fighting had flared in the eastern 
seaboard area to the north, where 
Chinese troops ,ii'd local militia on 
'Thursday attacked and occupied

May l4.-;-<A*>—In- 
Nagoya, ' Japan’s

G uam ,
dustrial
third largest city, was plas
tered with 3,500 tons of fire 
bombs today by a record 
fleet of 500 Super-P'ortressea 
and returning crewmen re
ported “sweeping devasta
tion” of the metropolis.

Opposition .Surprisingly gmsll 
While there was no Immediats 

report of American losses, plans 
comniandeif agreed they must 
have been very light, and said op
position was surprisingly small. 

Anti-aircraft fire was described 
as-sWeak and inaccurate, and while 
many Japanese fighter pilots took 
t( the air few showed any diaposi- 
tior to fight.

It waa the ' most concentrated 
incendiary ra'ld of the Pacific war.

The giant air ,f1eet, winging 3,«
300 miles round trip, struck while 
Radio Tokyo wa* reporting a con
tinuing two-day offensive by 900 

farrier-based planes on 'ifs home 
islands. The carrier plani^ cams 
f r ^  two task fo'rces, said the tfh- 
epnfirtned .enemy broadcast.

P a rZ ^  I A ^  Miles Long 
The gianC'B-29 air parade waa 

more than 1,800 miles long. Th* 
first Super-Fort nad flowi, to the 
Honshu island c i t ^  dropped Hs 
fire bombs and was 90 minutesSff 
ft* 'way'hoirreTyhtte' the last pUuw— ' 
was taking off from its Marianaii 
base.

Results still were lacking here.
A new-t}^, six-pound fire bomb

I carried today for almost Hangchow. Thl-i capital of Che- i pyery one of teeming Nagoya’s 1.-
** * '*̂ °'̂ * ^^ ’'*" ** i Inhabitants. Altogether,Foochow.  ̂ * 1,185.000 of the jelly gaaoIitMThere were reports, including

Shepherd,' J.r.'s Sixth division; 
moving down- the west, coast - of 
the Ryukyu i.siand only 32.5 -miles 
south of Japan Itself, fought fierce
ly to the northern'Jiank of the 
Asato, which runs through the 
city. '

Here th?' fuatical Japanese 
tS^re throvUng'artillery. mortars 
aW  considerable small-arms fire 
into Die tafik'-Ied American column 
in an effa4;t to keep it from cross- 

'Ing the iaatxw-ater barrier before 
NSha.

Brig., Gen. Wllham T. Clehnent 
of Richihond, Va.. a'asiatant com
mander of th|* Sixth Mariits divi
sion, W'atched'hjs men slilg^their 
wsy Into burned 'and ruined Nslia. | 
He-told Haugland -he felt tbe/ 
Leathernecks would cross the | 
Asato’ today and  ̂ swarm through ' 
the center of the, capital. X '--. i

Fleet Admlhii phester 
NImttz’ communique today made

(ContlnnSd on Page Four)

J „ , , , one from , an Army spokesman,net of Maj. Gen Lemijel v. Japanese had altered their
mainland .strategy, to concentrate 
strength 'north 6t the Yellow river , 
In northeastern China, far to the I 
nprth of the present ne of flgth- I

The Chinese claimed further! 
successes in the interior, where a

(t'ontlnued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Pag* Four),

Himmler Seen 
111 Hiding Now

Whereabout* Remain in 
^Doiihf a* Rumor of Ar* 

rest ; Not Goiifirmedr

(Late Bulletins at tbs.OP) Win)

(Continued on Page Two)

Seventh War Loan Dride _
 ̂Starts for Nation Today

Washington, May 14 — HP) — 
America began today the -task’ of 
borrowing $7,000,000,000 from its 
Individual citizen* .— $649,000,000 
more lhan'they have loaned In any 
bond drive to date. ’ -

The Seventh War "^-oan lasts 
from now through June. 30. the 
longest of all the drive*. It will be 
the largest bohd-aelling operation

Regrets Slant 
Officers T^ok

EiseifliowerXT) e e 1 a r  e s 
Frieiully'^n'eniy Treat- 
men| Against Orders.
Paris,, May 14— —General j 

EiSenhoW'er said today he regrets * 
instances in wfiiph senioi  ̂ officers | 
treated captured Nazi, and high I 
German officials on a "friendly en-1 
•eroy"-basjs in direct violation of 
hla orders. .
- The supreme ’’commander sa,d in 
f statement:

"My attention has been called 
to press reports of instances of

Probing Report* of Fight
Hartford,' May 14—iA5—A sp*- 

cisl detail of detectives nsalgnsff 
by Acting Chief of PoHc* Mich
ael J. Godfrey i* investigatthg re
ports of a free ftor all fight on th* 
mal.n floor, of police heedquertss* 
between midnight and 8 a.. ns> 

'Sunday. According to re'porta, 
the vice M|uad was booking pert 
of a haul of 66 meii arrested for 
gambling on ' the- EaM Side late -. 
Saturday and early Sunday .when 
a large crowd of men, asUnMited. 

“at more than 100, began to gath
er in the lobby of headquarters. 

Londfln. May'^^4. — Up The ■P'W 'Godriey says that, acrord- 
whewabmiLs of Nazi Gestapo Chief Isjt/ to reports he has receive  a 
Heinrich Himmjer remained In .-Ust fight started -which spread 
dbubt tbdav as uricohflrnied re-"" throughout the crowd and several 
FXirts that he was in Allied/CUs- l»ers**ns were knocked to the floor.
tody were followed by equally iin-̂  
authenticated assertions that he is 
still hiding out •omewhere Ije Ger
many. . '

A’dispatch from Pans said yes
terday that an officer returned 
from the front' had declared Himm
ler {o be, in Allied custodv after 
being 'held under house arrest- by 
Grand Admiral Kari Doenitz, but 
suprerne headquarters- said it had i 
"no confirmation of the rumor;’’

A BBC bro.adcHSt later said

No arrests were- made of any 
the people- embroiled In the 
ported light.
InrreaM

Washington.
In Tire Katioi 

Ma.v ;p)—A 5(r
per cent increase I r  passenger car 
tire ratliiqs for/Th'Is month

• Emphasis Laid on Pacific War
The Treasury has laid emphasis 

on the Pacific wrSr from the start
War^' f iS T S c ia U -^ J l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  officers Treat: I for the desln.ctlon of the Czech
have stressed the higb cost of *"*> captured Nazi Snd high Ger-Jtown of Lidice snd the murder of
fighting the Japanese acro.aa t h e '------- s"-—- -------- 1 ; surrender. .Morton l*.

Himmler was still at large but 
"officers of th# German high-com
mand have seen Himmler within 
the last few days"and dcflsred he 
wa# hiding nearby, guarded by SS 
troops;’’
. The Alliedrcontrrtlled Luxem

b u rg  radio, meanwhile said Nazi 
Reichsmarahal Hei-mann Goerlng. 
now in Allied hands, would b« tried

* « » * / '  **•■»* • t a e w s a a s a  s s m * s

annoiineed b.v the War I’ro-
diietion iMHird. 'This will add 
.500,060'tires to the number to be 

i distributed by OP.V At WPB, 
It was stated that aa newly In- 
^'reased maiiiifaclurlng schedules 
go Into effect, “tiCes will be re
leased in Increasing numbers.''

world’s widest ocean. Wlnni'ngi; 
the Japanese war and fighting. In
flation and runaway prices on the

in history, in terms o f public par-i home front are the chief reasons 
ticipation.

TTie biggest prerious individual 
quota was SO.fXKI.pOO.OOO in the 5th 
War Loan a year ago. The record 
sales to individuals we're $6,35i,- 
000,000 in the same drive.

Total Goal 1 Billions 
"Individuals’’ include busine** 

parUierships, th*t is. unincorpora
ted business. .Corporations in the 
7th War Loan have the same quo
ta as individuals, $7,000,000,000, 
making the total goal $14,000,000,- 
000.

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
officially set the Seven-week drive 
tai motion Tsst night -wrtaen he said 
in a four-network bri>adcast:

“The frulta of -' peace are not 
yet ripe for us to pluck. For 
a while longsr—for whatever 
length of time may b* required— 
we must continus to do. without 
things we ymnt but do not need. 
g.Tbsr*' is no trues in this war 
for the men on Okinawa."

given for increasing the individual 
quota. , •

Tbe goal for "E" bond sales is 
$4,000,000,000 ^The highest "E" 
bond sales to date were $3,187,- 
000,000 in the 4th war loan.

Series E is called the “people’s 
bond," It is the war bond near
ly everybody buys. In the 6lh 
war loan last winter 68.300,000 
separate' bonds were sold and 
66.133,000 were series E.

Must Sell 90.60b,000 Bond*
And the TVessury says that If 

the individual quota is ' reached 
this time, more than 90,000,000 
separate bonds must be sold.

'Tbtal sales In the 6th war loan 
sot a record of $21,621,000,000. 
TTiat was due to tremendous in
vestments by corporations. In- 
ffi-vlllual sales in-that-drive were 
only $5,882,000,000, and only -$2.- 
868,000,00() of that amount was in 
•'r" bneMa

man officials on a ‘friendly enemy' 
basisl- Any such incident has been 
in direct violStioiv'of my express 
and long standing orders.

Results of Faulty Judgment

its townsneople.
Darre .4Kn To Fare Charge*
TTie broadcast added that Czech 

and Polish represen^tlves would 
act as prosecutors shd that Wal- 

' . ! ter Darre, former'! Gernriffn' .foodDrastic measures have been set accused of being Goer-
Ing's assistant in (he'Lidice massa- 
ci-e. also would face war crimes 
charges. — -

Associated Picas Correspondent 
Howard Cowan .cabled from Ger
many that U. S. Seventh Army au
thorities had uncovered evidence 
that Goenng was one of the big.

Kennedy Uinact'redllrd
I*ari< May .1-1— —Supreme 

hr-ndquarter* annouhi“ed tonight 
the dlsarcTedltatlon of Edward 
l.ennedy of The Assorlated Press 
on a charge of breach' oi confi
dence in breaking prematurely jbe 

the German 
Gudebrod of 

The .\«»oclnted Press was dlsar-

in motion to asslire termination of 
these errors forthwith. Moreover.- 
any past instances of this nature 
are by no means indicative of the 
attitude of this Army, but are re- 
-vulta of faulty judgment of individ
uals concerned, who will be. per
sonally acquainted with expres
sions of my definite disapproval.
and on my oWn, I regret these oc. 
currences.”

Widespread Criticism 
The s u p r e m e  commander's 

stetement was made following 
widespread criticism appearing in 
the British and American Press 
on treatment of. Reichamarshal 
Hermann Goering by the Seventh 
Army.

Dispatches from the Seventh 
Army last Wednesday said Goer
ing was given a  lunch e; chicken

knowTi,
Cowan' Raid investigators had 

found correspondence between 
Goering, Snd Alfred Rosenberg, 

minister of civil adminlstra-
(Contiaoed Pag* Tw*)

(C«a$ oa raff* Tirol

Treuury Balance
Washington, May 14—(J^—The 

position of the Treasury, May 11;
RecelpU, $ll-7.289,407.45; «x-

psnditurss. $350,726,271.40; ast 
katanca $10,022,297,818.67.

credited at tke same time for taV- , 
ing "an active'part la the prema- 

! ture release of a news story.” 
Kennedy and Gudebrod both were 
ordered to return to th e . United 
States. Robert Biinnelle, manag
ing e\e<'Ullve for the United King- . 
dnm for The As*oclated Preso, *aa 
reinstated. 0 • •
Will Demand Sweeping Reforms 

Paris, May 14— (J5—Sweeping 
political aad eronomlc w fonaa la- 
eluding natlonallsaOaa of all vital 
Industrieo will he demanded hy the 
victortoua leftist hloe which w*a 
52 per cent of 666,(M6 efty eoaacii 
seata la French local elertioas, lt>  
waa ’ disclooed today. PolltleBl 
souroea sold a rotapwihroslvo .pra- 
graan had bsiea drawn up to ha pTO> 
seated to the gsvaraasaat sJ Oan. 
O arico De Oaalla by th* Na 
CooaeU of 
ehidsa th* 
party la th* 1 
pIscMoas. aad 
who aloa* eapta rod 
the
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Mcal Spanis W ar
'sported Dea^ i

Vet
•rm any

d mk' 12
Johanna S c t w ^ n  of  ̂ M^ncheater and by theNaembera

w .rd  & .» ,y  c » p .
of this town, died tt^Mengerlnhau- | USWV. •-_______

AskMemorial 
For GemetervV I

Velprans’ Council Here 
Waiitfl Marker in llie 
Soldiers' Field Section.

aen. Oannanjr, on AujM t,
Grabbe waa a ve teh^  of the 

Spanlah-Amerioan w ar \ » n “ ■ •
. member of Ward Cheney 
Spanlab War Veterana. Bbtore 
aervinp In the Spanish-American 
•war. Grabbe waa a profesalonal- 
aoldler. having been trained in 
eoldlery from hla youth in Ger
many.

Before the World War I he re- 
. turned to Germany for hia health 
and *■■*» ImpresBCd tnto the Ger
many army and fought against 
^  United SUtea throughout the 
entire war.

Conrad Grabbe died at the home 
of his aiater. Clara Grabbe in 
Mengerinhauaen.

P ab lie  S etback  P a r ty  
T oesn  M ay 15, 8 :15  P . M.

'  Odd Fellow s H all 
X  MjraHc Retdew. W.B.A.

8 C^ah Prliea!
BefKabaaoats. Adm. 50c.

Regrets Stand
Officers T o o k

^^'V.^^atlaned From Page Oaf)

and >eas at the headquarters of 
Maj. cen. John E. Dahlqulat, com
mander OCthe 36lh (Texas! divi
sion after “brief greetings and a 
handshake" and posed for pictures 
with E>ahlqui8t\and Brig. Gen. 
rtobert Stack of Schnectady, N.Y.

The Uondon New^ Uhronlclc. de
claring the British people had 
been a n g ^ d  by reports of the 
way Goering waa received said 
">t^rmann Goering la an evil, cnrel 
murderer to whom justice miirt be. 
done. Because he "is fat he ia hot 
kind." ,

Army public, rolationa officeraat
Allied headquartera In Rome said designi.«..„ .......— .
the w ar departinent in W ashing-] erected .soon. An appropriation 
ton had banned further Interviews 1 will b ^ x ^ e d  of the town for thiii 
with captured priaonarA interneea^

Notice to Prospective 
Local Blood Donors

T h e re  W ill Be Nu Mobile BUm̂  
May 2.5.

Bank I  n it H ere  On

T H E  U N IT S  V IS IT  H E R E  H .\S  B E E N  C A N C E L L E D .

'  x^the Mnnehester Veterans' Conn- j 
cil «tjl jiiesent a petition to the ,
Selcctmbfi at their-next meeting 
asking for tlje purchase and In-; 
stalla^ipn Of a suitable Memorial-1 
in Sdfdiers' Field section of the f 
East cemetery. This VGon wa.s | membership of. the Coun-
takon at the meeting "* * * * ' ' I d j The group wiU' meet mcnlh- 
cil last Friday night at the V-.F.V\ . Kriday of each

n, ; K.M v |
known as Soldiers Field for the ■ __
burial of veterans who cho.ae to 
he buried there, wa-S-mU apart.from 

emetery several years ago 
and a committee, of members of 
the various service organizations 
was selected to have charge of. tti2 
plot. . Since its acceptance sit a 
burial place for yeterana no stone 
of any kind has been erected to in-, 
dicate the purpose of the burial 
plot and it was felt by the conimlt.- 
tge members that some kind of 
designating Memorial alioiild be

Thi.s N otice Is  G iveii To S to p  th e  NumeroH.K Phoife Calls 
M ade Dail.v To th e  Lo'cal Red C ross ( 'h a p te r  Inquit-ing 
A boo t th e  M obile U n it’s V isit H ere.

each
.Man*

he buried there, wa.s-ael apart.from ! . . „ |
East cemetery several years ago . / \ | r  I  Ic tH O |.» * s s s
jinH s committee ..of members of * 1

N o l A p p ro ve d

Manchester 
Date Book

FENDER AND 
BODY WORl$̂ ^

SO L IM E N E  A FLAGG
/ I N C .

8M OM ter St. T et 5181

bi persons likely to face charges 
of being war criminals.

' Seventh Irish Ace

Notre Dame—Notre Dame’s golf 
■tar,-Jim Clynes. made a hole in 
one in a practice match, the sev
enth scored .on the University’s 
course, since Its opening 'In 1928.

i  \M SI MANCpiffl

purpose. X xw ■O ff le ^  of Orgssilsatlon
Ernest* Peterson - was elected 

chairman of thq Veterans’ Council 
a t the orgBbt^zatlon meeting and 
Rusell B. Hathavyay. vice chair
man. Harold Osgood. Sr., waa 
elected secietary-treasUyer.

An invitation will be .“given, the 
Selectmen to meet With tli^Coun- 
cil soon and discuss ways- and 
means^of assisting the rcturfiing 
service men.' I't ha8^;bi*en sugr 
gested that a fuH-tlmc service 
officer be engaged by the Council 
and an approprintton made by the 
town to provide a suitable clear
ing house for the Manchester men 
in need of assistance in reestablish
ing theplselvea In civilian life.

Delegates from all. local ex- 
servfte. posts" are Included in the

(C.ontlnued From Page

from the east and west become 
more, fixed. •

n,712 On Way Home
tip  to May 10 the latest date 

for corrected overall totals— 
45.006 Amcricahs had been 
brought back to reftr' areas from 
camp zones and of these 17.712 
were on their way from this thea
ter back to the United States, or 
already there.

On the sarue date j O.IJO Brit
ish prisoners had been sent hack to 
the.U nited Kingdom, 74.394 of 
them by air.

I- Counting French and others the 
Armies under General Eisenhow- 
er*8 comitJand had liberated and 
recovered 523.800 Allied prisoners 
of war and brought 163.745 of 
them back by plane. ,

Swift return of prisoners Is high 
on SHA'EF’b priortty. What 
planes can do Is testified by one 
day’s work in General Eisenhow
er’s sector, w^fh 35,000 men were 
evacuated, x -

I Last Pockets 
Of Die-Hards 
Being" Cleared

' (CoDtinuedi' F rd i»  W ge t>"«)
't ■

land to, be pijt^to work restoring 
Russia’s war-damaged cities.

Ip the Idst day of the roundup 
in (iisechoslovakia and Austria, 
Mo-scow revealed that equipment 
relinquished by the Germans In- 
eluded 1.2.58 planes. 1,842 tanks 
ah7. -C618 field guns.

The German forces which had 
realated the Russians in violation, 
of unconditional siirrendjer terms 
were commanded by .Field Mar
shal Gen. Ferdinand Schoerner 
and Col. Gen. Otto Woehler, but 
neither officer was reported to be 
among Nazis- seized. ’The Russians 
have named Schoerner m war 
criminal. ’

Among those surrenderlhg, 
however, was a Major • General 
Backer, commander of the Third 
SS "Death’s Head” Tank driislon. 
who gave himself up to Marshal 
Rodion Y. Malinovsky’s ^econd 
Ukrainian Army.,

Huge numbers of Germans were 
being herded tnto concentration 
areas elsewhere In Latvia, while 
another 74.939 were rounded up

About T own
A special meeting of Manchea-, 

ter Lodge of Masons will take' 
place tomorrow evening a t 7:30. 
The Master Mason degree will be 
conferred by the Wayfarers Clu^ 
of Hamilton SUndard Propeller

OS

Tdiiight
Seventh War Loan drive starts.
American Legion InitiaUOn.

Krida.v. .May .
Banquet and rccepUbn, Grand 

Lodiie, I. O. O. F„ of Connecticut,
Masonic Temple. • ' '

Saturday, May 19 
■ Annual sessipri Grand I.aKlge of 

I. O. .O. F. qf! Connecticut, Odd 
Fellows hall.

Sunday, May 20
Sacred oratbrio .ItThc Hymn of ,

Praise," by choii%>5ptith Methodist 
chureh at 7:30,

Monday, May '^ l  
R ichaitL/ DuBois, nationally 

known nla^cian at. High S(;hool 
hall. Auspices Woman's Club^\.^- 

Friday, June 8
High School Graduation exer

cises a t the State theater.
Tuesday, June 12 

Manchester Division, Connecti-
tu t Sportsmen mcetipg and mov- ................... .....
ies at American Legion Home, a t 8. I May" 12“' with" three Annies

Russian, the R ritis^ Eighth

company.
Miss Hope Hendprfbn’i  a rt 

classes a t the school wlU
hold their aqnual exhibit on 
Thursday afj,efnoon of this week. 
The hour^ are 2:30 in the after
noon apd' seven to nine o’clock in 
'ih^sw n lng i

^ Mr.^and Mrs. Ernest H. Smith 
of 64 H611 street had as their 
guests yesterday their son, Lt. 
Howard Smith, his wife and In
fant daughter who live in Elm
wood.'* Lt. Smith who Is with the 
U. S. Marine Corps at Walnut 
Ridge, Ark., is expecting a new 
assignment. Mrs. Snsith also re
ceived a Mother’s Day greeting 
by cable from her so n .'S ^ . New
ton Smith who Is In England.

Fully 85 are expected to attend 
I the joint InsUllatlon dinner of 
! the three assemblies of the Cath- 
I olic Ladies of Columbus, Tierney 
1 of Hartford, Victory of Rockville 
I and Gibbons dt this town. The 
I dinner will be served In the Y. M. 

C, A. banquet hall by Mrs. Sophie 
Krafner. The committee In charge 
includes Mrs. Herbert McArdle, 
chairman: Mrs, John Allison. Mrs. 
John Dormer, Mrs. Stanley Juros, 
Mrs. Benjamin Miins.on, Mrs. Rich
ard Post, Mrs. Thomas Quinn.

‘Schools
■^pwn Would Gain $26,* 

300 if the Measure 
Becomes the Law^
If the present bill before the 

Liegislature is enacted Manchester 
will receive as a grant from the 
state for Its . schools $42,620 
against $15,803 If the measure ts 
not passed.

"The bill Is .so drawn that towns 
which maintain certain standards 
are illowed to keep the' state tax 
and can use this amount for tlveir 
mvn schools and are given aif ad
ditional sum from the state.

In Manchester the town; Instead 
of paythg the state $18,350 gs was 
done this year, would keep this 
amount :and the state would pay 
the difference between that 
amount and $42,620 or $26,800 
mprti,

in the Baltic coast area of Danzig 
and Gdynia.

Try lo Avoid Caplure 
Dispatches to Moscow said the 

last-German remnants were using 
every trick, including changing 
their uniforms for civilian clothes. 
ta.avoid capture by the Red Army.'

(lo o k in g  Fats’
Points H ig h e r

(tVinttnued From Page One)

Finish

A B<»d

WAR STILL NEEDS 
THE WIRES

__ and
the U.S. T ^lrd ri^e '^ussrans were 
encountered on the,south bank of 
the Ems river south of "Llezcn.T
‘ ■ ’ I

Ghurchill Says 
Brita in  Facing 

Two Big  Jobs
(Continued From Page One)

cign Economic Administrator Leo 
T. Crowley declared that a "sub
stantial adjustment" in the Unit
ed Stales use of fats' and- oilv 
would be liece.ssary to meet tjie 
European’ deficit. Hencetprth 
Aniecicans, wilL Consume them at 
a rate of about 36 pounds a per
son a ,year,' compared y>' the pre
war average of 44.7 pounds.

.Chairman Thomas ID., Okla.)
«aid the-Senate F ^ d  Investigatiiig 

.tom m lttee’s majority report will
ask designation of a food czar be- .............. ......
cause of what he termed a con- tho.se.Xausc8 whlct we fought for 
cluaion^thut. there Is a Conflict of recognition at the peac.e la--
Interest between QPA and WFA. fact as well as Word,"

Thomas contended that OP A;" Churchill seid.- /
on the one hand, is respoiudble j ••Above all. we must labor that

nest." Churchill said. “Otherwise 
the Autumn of 1944—to say noth
ing of 1945- migWr well have seen 
London as shattered ss Berlin.

In perfecting a peace qrganiza- 
"wexihust make sure that

also show pictures of the Missiohi 
DevotionB will bP'led by Miss Nor- 
ma Johnson. Herbert Bengtaon 
will be the/Aololst. The meeting Is . 
under the auspices of the W o ^  
sn’s MlMionary committee. ,,-

Tax Collector Sam uel/ Nelson 
artnounceft .that his office in the 
Municipal building will be open to- 
morrow ev^ening-iuitil 8 o clock for 
the convenience bf those who have 
not already paid their automobile 

I or real estate taxes. May 15 la the 
i final dawTor payment of the first 
1 installrrient on property taxes. ,

I Group C of (ienter church wom
en. Mrs. Frank Bldtmbre leader, 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
season tomorrow evening. A Pot 
luck supper a t 6:30 will bê  follow
ed by-a short buainess meeting, af- 
ter which a hobby ahow and social 
time Will be enjoyed. *^e hoslew- 
esxWill be Mrs. James Mrs.
Edward Lewis, Mrs. R. W- Peno
and Mrs. Bickmore.

W h en  Long D Ittaiici' Hn«s a r e  
c rew d eiL  a ta y  h a a r  ih ls  
h e lp fu l, w arflih e  s u a g e s t lo n - .

••PI.IASE LIMIT YOIWI  ̂
(CALL TO 5 MINUTES”

on Lne one nnnu. $«» j *‘AboVC all. w^ must s»s€»v
I only for holding ilown pri^*^ and i world organization which the 

has w r  re-iponsibility- foi“ prothjc-f -jjjiji^pjf-rf5,iionir arc creatihg at
tion whereas WFA.,xhas the r e - F r a n c i s c o ^  does not becoiqe a 
Bponslbility for jiriiduction and i shield for the strong and a mock- 
none for p r i c ^  ThlA Inevitably j j>op the weak.

\  •
THt sbuT H IR N  N fW  IHieiAND m iP H O N I  COMPANY

irice^ -------------------
has led to  jiqnfllct, the chairman 
a a se r te d ./  , —

He expressed belief that sub- 
sldi^W for feeders provide the 
greatest promise for increasing 
"the quantity and quality of beef. 
The feeders are the segment of 
the cattle industry which buys 
lean range cattle'-Jind “finishes" 
theny by pen feedthg to heavy 
weights. '  .
' Thomas drafted the report a ft

er conferences with other members 
of the committee but declined to 
make It public until after its sub
mission to the full Agriculture

Victors Must Search Hearts 
*’l t  is th? victors who must 

search their hearts in their glow
ing hours and bo worthy of their 
ability of the immense forces that 
they wield." I x.° .

There had been predictions that 
‘Churchill might mention an elec- 
I tion to end Britain’s war-timt c<  ̂
alition government, but he had 
only indirect comment in that con
nection. , .••I wish I could tell you tonight 
that all our toils and troubles 
were over," he ^ d .  "Then indeed 
I could end my five years’ service 
happife and If you thought you

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of 
63 Hemloek street, have been no
tified that their son. Master Ser
geant G,iorge A. Smith received a 
direct commiission as a ^ o n d  
lieutenant, March 28, Lieutewnt 
smith, who is located somewhere

B ritis h  Oppose
Regional P a d s

(Gonttauad From Paga Oue)

der thelf wartime powers to set ' 
in mutual defense tf any Is a t
tacked. Under the amendment 
proposed by the U. S, delegation, 
this right would be fully pre
served. x'

Here is how thê -"- regional ar
rangements would' work under the 
.proposed amendment:

Countries xA and B are having- 
a disagreement over a boundary, 
The regional organization take# 
nolicg'of this dispute anq attempts 
tOxiret the two countries to arbl- 
jk ^ te  and settle by peaceful 
means.

Country A either declines to ar- 
i bitrate, or accept the decision aft
er it is made. The ■ International 
league’s security council decides 
this previousl'y localized dispute 
holds a threat to world peace.

I t calls in both Countries A and 
B In an attem pt to resolve the dis
pute without warfare. I t  raakes^_ a 
decision that Country A Is in the 
wrong and Country B in the ^g^t.

‘ At this point, tf Country A still 
refuses to accept the decision, the 
security council may order e c^  
homic or other sCicUona Imposed.

Country A luddgnly decides to 
strike and launches an antned a t
tack on (Country B. At this point 
Country B and all of lU allies go 
into armed defensive action im- 
mediately, notifying the 
council of the measures b * ^  
taken. The security council then 
decides whether the world orgM- 
ization> armed forces also shall
be-turned. upon Cquntry A .^

Under the amenament, no re
gional - organization could act 
with forte except m  a rw ult 
direct aimed attack. I t  wbuld not 
have the povt-*r tq Impo^ ssne-Smith. who ts locaico somew.w.^ j „ave me power iq

in the Philippin*". employed , to take any . P“" ‘ .
AS a teller by the Manchester | action.
Trust Company before entering ; „yiins exclusively with the securi 
the Service In 1941. His wife, SergL | council.

to lift ceilings oft meats.

minirrf f r rC

MOBIL KEROSENE 
NOBILHEAT FUEL

OIL
RETAIL AND

Wholesale
Gasoline

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level" A f Center and Broad Streets 

Open All Day .and AH Night, Call 8506,

* s ^ m N E S S
The Connecticut'Valley 
Realty & Investment Co.

647 M A IN  s t r e e t  
. T E L E IH IO N E  8,143

' '■■■ . \ 
. . . \ .  . R E A L T Y

A N D  HG ^’S E H O L P

H iiiim ie r Seen  ̂
In  H M h ig  N qw

(Contlnned Frism f*is^ One>

tion In eastenf occupied area", ex
plaining tn detail how to loot mu
seums.

Tank Kxpqrt Captured
Twelfth 'Army Group Headquar 

ters. May 14. -i- //Pi — Cbl, Gem

Dorothy P. Smith of the Woman's i 
Army Corps is now stationed at 
Camp Gordon, Ga. S,̂

Klimancas Ramaniciaka.^ a wid
ower. age 63, and Mrs. Margaret 
Walent\-wlcz. 64, of Buckland 
alley, who has been married twice, 
have applied for a-m arriage li
cense. •

Lieut. Horace Cord^^TTd” Miss
„ ---------- - ..^nnamay Cornell, have applied

"it with the }»st of I marriage license and are to bo 
grace. ^  . married Saturday.

•’But bn the contrary. 1 must —
warn you. as 1 did w h e n -I^ g a n  j 
this five vears’ task—and ^  one 
knew then that it would last, sb

^ n a to r  Buahfleld (R.. S. D.i.l had enoviglt^of me and that 1 ough t, l.,pui. ------- t- - j
pr^Wred a separate .-.statement of ■ to be put out to  grass .̂ \  Msure you j ^nnamay Cornell, have^ap^ieif 
his vieh^s. among them a proposal 1 would take

The Manchester Fire depart
ment was called at 7 o’c l^ k  last 

knew men m at ii. -wouiu evening for a fire tn an old auto-
long—that there is still a lot *0 ^^Ich had been stored on
do. and th a t you must be prepared Mmtk Court and owned by Ernest

Roy. T h . burning automobile was 
endangering-the building before 
the fire was exUngulshfd.

The Hustlers Group'wrm.meet to- 
morrow afterhootv a t 2 o clcck at 
the South Methodist church.

for further efforts of mind and 
)»ody and for further sacrifices to 
great causes." -

He declared that BriUin must 
neveX forget "that beyond all 
lurks J ^ n .  hartsseu and failing, 
but sUU a  pcop*'  ̂ •  hundred
miliiona, for whqse warriors 
death has few -terrors. I cannot 
t ^  you tonight hqw much, time

i ^ l n s  As Passeugert.

Osage. Ia.— A family ^  
young .robins has been riding com- - 
forUbly wim Oscar H. 
hts garbage collection rout^ Olson 
first noUcqd the nest when m  
measured his wagon for a new 
tongue. Each morning thereafrtr 
the mother robin flew eway whta 

was hitehed-up» At tAO- 
end of the day bom mom n ,imp 
robin would be waiting patiinUy 
for theifxbrood.

Meat .ShorU ge Botheia TMrtec

Hallsvllle, I11.MA5—In a way the 
meat shortage U 
Harry Primmer’s w lre -^ re d  ter
rier. Lady has mothered baby pigs 
each year, Primjner 
since the dqpth of a spw o r th s i ^  
her litter, whejrbupon Lady took 
over. Thi^ y e ^  all of M m m eris 
sows are h e S h y  and Lady t>asn,t =] 
been abjXto find any orphans.

ters. May 14. ^  //P. -  Col, Gem. ^e required
Heinz Guderimn, cOmpcl the JapanestK to make

g e n e r™ Iff  J l l p ^ d  amendV for their odious treachery
$und.ny by the U. S. Seventh and cruelty

m o r t g a g e s

A U TO

Army.

y i i l makes it just for YOU!

f i n a n c i n g
'1

R E A L  E S T A T E  lilS T IN G S  

O F  A L L  K IN D S  W A N T E D

BRAKES
R ILIN E D

■ «

Bound''-$o Fight Great Mar
•We--llkexailna. BO long un

daunted-have received horrible 
1 injuries from tV\em ourselves, and 
iwe are bound by, the^;ries of hon
or and'fraternal loyalty to the 

■ United States to fight this g rea t, 
1 war at- the other efid bf the world, j 
a t thfeir side without flagging or , 
fftilins,** . .

. . II The prime minister, while re
P ric e s  In c lu d e  All 4 W heels. 1 serving bitter words for de Va 

U b » r  . . d  L in in , .  ■ 
h I 1

Furniture Rebinlt 
Reuphoktoed

malty
Bvaey

fara lt

By The Makers 
Of Custom-Built, 
Furniture.

s-buUt fu ialton , am aa$* 
fukHusa usustim illoa aad stylUg. 

is easufally taBored to ssaka 
m. Qmr fatotea are H iiN al- 
easl* year seleetlea. Prieeu

6ASTW 00D UPHOLSTERING 
AND DECORADNG CO.

lIN SrasET EAST HABTFOBD
n  An»»ied. Phoiie Manchester 2-0^00.

1015

PHONE OB WRITE
O *  represeatoM v wM

fof iMMWiMntSs oMFfe
for this sei vtee.* Eveutag sppotat- 
MMto saada. Alae

h e a v y  p a d s  a t  r e d u c e d
PRICES

A C M E  T A B L E  P A D  C O .
HARTFORD€47 MAIN ST., ROOM 424

P H O N E  6-388S

FO R D  . ........................ »
C H E V R O L E T --------  9.9.">
M E R C U R Y  ................  9.95
PL Y M O U T H  9.95
d o d g e  ........... . . i . .  10-93
DeSOTO ..............  10;«o
P O N T IA C * ............  10.95
B U IC K  .................... 12.9.5
Z E P H Y R  . . . . . . . . .  12.9-2
C H R Y S L E R  - --------- 12.9a
O L D SM O B IL E  .........  12.95
G R A H A M  ..................  12.95
S T U D E B A K E R  . . . .  12.95
HUDSON ...................12.95
NASH . . . . . . --- 12.95
i -s s a l l R  ..................... ^'^"25
P A C K A R D  ; - ^ 2 .9 5
C A D IL L A C  14-95

U. S. TIRES 
PREST-O-LITE

a
BATTERIES

BRUNNER'S
80 OAKLAND STREET 

PHONE 5191
Open 7 A  M. to 10

I to the battlefrdnt to p ro ^  
i^iiclent valor." and said _ ^ t  ^
' cause of mclr acts "the bitterness 
by Britain for the Irish races dies 
in 'm y heart."

He lauded the British g e n « r^  
for their leadership, and d e c la ^  
"a t the same time we know how 
g^iaM s our debt to the combining 
and unifying command and Wgh 
strategic direction of General BUS- j 
enhower.”

A tT E N T lO N !
-A ll Y ou Y ounR slere  

W ho C an D ance,
SihY o r  P iny  A n ^
In s tru m e n t, SOe Me
A t Once F d r A P a r t  
In  t h e ^ p e r  K iddie 
B ond Show  C om ing 
Soon! M o thers,
B rin g  Y o u r C h ild ren  
D ow n F o r T h is  ’ _ 
Patridti*? E v e n t o r  Call 
T h e  T h e a te r  F o r _  
P a r tic u la rs . W e N e ^  
Y o u r H elp  T o  Sell B onds 
F o r  T h e  M igh ty  x ,
7 th  W ar Idoan! D o n t  
W a it —  Call O r Come 
D ow n N o w !

(S ig h ed ) M anager.

PLUS

Now Playing

wW lPfjm s e tInMD̂ a

— UONEL
BARRYMORE
GtorisDeHMiSLIQH POWBUED"

WED. •  THURS. •  n u .  •  SAT 
“NATIONAL VELVET"

___  b u y  b o n d s  NOW! — '

tODAY^
/

TUESDAY

B I J S H U B I sI*  Tomorrow 8 |3 0  p.
MEMOBIAL — HARTFORD (ALSO WED. MAT. A EVE.)

tsausM momi hhoscy h

MARTHA SCOTT 
MYRON McCORMICK

w  I. ton «*i«tN;« "‘T lTJrS lfc'̂ SOLBIEIIS WIFE
MINN ANPESB • F W W  w B c S l V W

BVES.:' t i c .tae. tijia. $Lse, w.4a (Tax
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Famished By ' ’ ,
Office of Price Administration

Regfunal Department ol Inliirmatlan 
58 Treimint Street, Boston, 8< Mnssarhuaetta

Meats, Fats, Etc,
Book Four Red Stamps T5 and 

Z5 an<t A2 through D2 good 
through June 2. Stamps E2 
through J2 good through June 30; 
K2 through P2 good through July 
31 :• Q2 through U2 good through* 
Aug. 31.

Processed 'Foods 
Book Four Blue Stamps H2 

througli M2 good through June 2. 
Stamps N2 through S2 good,
through June 30;. T2 through X2' 
good through July 31; Y2 and 22 
and A1 through Cl good through 
Aug. 31.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 35 good

through June 2 for five pounds. 
Stamp 36 good through Aug. 31 
for five pounds. Next stamp valid 
Sept. 1. ■ -

Shoes : ■
Book Three Airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 , good indefinitely. OPA 
Iwys no plans to cancel any. Next 
ritamp,;^alid Aug. 1.

.ifimmiM I piq.
Joan' Rituro

TortWne • 'be CofboNa.

PLUS: Alan Curtis In
a n d  1 HR. OF NEW SHORTS^
InleresMng. “Popular Setence. 
Popular “Unusunl OetwputloiiS.
A Sports Reel A P%>petoon
_ An Anitnal Reel. — And

Popeye The Snilor!____

b u y  b o n d s  h e r e  I

I 8-817$

Bolton

Onaolliie
15-A coupons goiod for four gal

lons through June 2l. B-6, C-6, B-7 
and C-7 coupons good for five 
gallons.'

Fuel on
■ Period One through five coupons 

good through Aug. 21. Last year's 
period four and five coupons also 
expire,Aug. 31.

There will be a special meeting 
of the School Board on Tuesday, 
May 16 at 8 p. m. In the Center 
school. Members of the ^Itcm  
Fire (|!oiiimiasion.-trustees of the 
Bolton Hall and Library Associa
tion and Andrew Swanson of Man
chester hpve been invited to a t 
tend.

The purpose of the meeting ir to  
discuss the possibilities of a loca
tion for a woodworking rooni and 
kitchen for the Seventh and eighth 
graders to take advantage of the 
instructioivih these subjects being 
offered by tl)e State Board of Edu-' 
cation. .In the plan the state sup
plies the te'acners, equipment and 
tools and the t^ -n  supplies space, 
light and heat. Under the plan the 
eighth graders whuld be taught 
one morning eachXeek and the 
seventh gradert. ' one afternoon 
each week.

The plan has been offered for 
the past five years and has work
ed successfully in many towns. All 
members of the Board are request- 
td to be present.'

Grunge Notes
Fifty-three (Irangers attended 

the meeting of Bolton Grange held 
Friday evening in the Commiinliy 
Hall. Wapping, Hebron and Bolion 
Granges were represented. During 
the. evening chances were sold on 
a Complete chicken dinner donat
ed by Joseph Mack and the lucky 
winner was Ruth Dewey of Buck- 

- lanA Due to the popnlartty’o n h e  
project It is planned to sell chanc
es on a  complete roast beef dinner 
St the meeting to be held May 
25 th. .

The Grange voted to, purchase 
war bonds to the amount of $125 
during the Seventh War Loan 
Drive which opens today. William 
Minor asks that all members who 
have not done so would - please 
send in their application cards for 
the Blue Cross. Refreshments of 
doughnuts, cupcakes and coffee 
were served.

A t'th e  meeting to be held May 
25 'the anniversary of the Grange 
will be observed. The ‘sta te  Mas
ter has accepted! an Invitation to 
be present. ' ________ ^

O inl Flirty P o a ^ n e d
The card party Scheduled for 

Wednesday of this week by. th? 
Bolton Grange has been postponed 
and will be held June 13th In the 
Community 'Hall. Proceeds from 
the pafty  will be sent to the prop- 
er authority in charge of the 
Grange Federal .Building.

Well CtiUd Conference 
, H ie Bolton combined well Clhiid 

Conference and Summer Round 
Up will be held at the Community 
Hall, i^riday. May 18th from 9-11 
a; m.

Quarryy iue AbtUIttea 
will meet a t 7 p. m / in the base
ment of the church.

Monday evening the Boy Scouts 
' Tuesday evening there wUl be a 

meeting of the Youth Fellowship 
a t -7 p. m. in the basement of the 
church. This organisation has set 
the date -for their coming enter
tainment for Friday evening. May 
26. a t  p. m. in the church base
ment. Members of the Fellowstiip 
have worked long and hard on 
this entertainment yrhich they will 
present Members have tickets for 
sale novA , •

The Quarryville Men’s C!lub has 
suspended meeting's of tlieir groUp 
for the summer motfths.

Wednesday the WSCS will meet 
for an all day session with.wwlng 
beginning a t 10:30 s. m. Mrs. 
Howard Skinner- will b . hostess 
for the business session scheduled 
for 2:30 p. m.

C!hoir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7 In 'the 
church.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Mark Carpenter ia a pa

tient. a t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Sophie Andersoi ii ill a t 
her home on West s tree t

An accident at the Intersection 
of. Loomis Road and West street 
shout 4:30 Saturday . afternoon 
sent one victim to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Involved in the 
accident- w e r e a  truck and a 
motorcycl The truck, driven by 
Joseph Freddo of West street, and 
th e ' motorcycle driven by'WtiUam 
J. Kowalski of South Windsor 
Were - both goii^; east on West 
street, the motorcycle following 
the Freddo truck. It is allegrtk 
that Freddo turned left without a 
signal and the motorcycle collided 

I with the trude. Beatrice <3oodale 
' '  Andover who was-also on the J  motorcycle waa thrown from it 

land injured her leg. She waa later 
I discharged from the hospital. As 
la  result of the accident Joseph 
I Freddo H'lll appear in the Trial 
Ijttatioo Court thia evening on a

Ration B«|ard Hours
Following nre the hours at the 

local office of the Wtu- Price and 
Rationing Board at > the State. 
Armory: > '.

Mondays: 10'a. m. to 4:30 p: m. 
'Tuesdays: Closed all day-1:o the 

public. x''
Wednesday: -2 p. mT'to 5 p jn. 
'hiursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 18:io 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

violation of the rules of the road. 
State Policeman Henry Gowdy of 
the Colchester Barracks was call
ed to investigate the accident.

Week End Deaths
Charleston. S. C. — Robert S. 

Manigauit, 56, president and pub
lisher of TTie Charleston News ap'd 
Courier and The Evening Post.

Denver— John. R. Lawson, 74, 
former president of the Colorado 
Federation of Labor.

New York—John R. Todd, 77, 
former president of the Todd, Rob
ertson, Todd Engineering corpora
tion. ■ ,

New York—Achmed Abdullah, 
64. short story writer, novelist and 
playwright.

Ixindon^Sir Stanley Woodwatk, 
70. past president of the Royal In
stitute of ' Public Health and Hy
giene. , . . '

Oxford, Eng. — The Rev. H. 
Wheeler Robi-nson, 74, principal 
emeritus of Regents Park, college.

CThicago—Albert G. SweCt, 68. 
former bandmaster for the Ring- 
ling Brothers circus, and a com
poser.

^Valley Forge, Pa. —Dr. George

(urpee Dead; 
111 Long Time

Former Ma$iagin^ Edit* 
Qr o l The Gciivran 
Native of Rockville.

Tuesday a t the .South. Congrega-. 
tlonal .church and. burial* will-be a t 
White Oak ceifietery, Southbury,

ing  lo  E n d  
Suiidow ii To d a y

Hartford, May 14.-t <?P)-Col 
Charles W. Burpee, hpiiorian and 
former managing ^ i t o r  of The 
Hartford Courant/dled a t Hart
ford Hoepltal ^ s te r d a y  after a 
lo i^  illness.

Colonel Burpee, whose military 
title deriVM from his command of 
the F^riit regiment, Connecticut 
Staje*  ̂Guard from 1917 to 1921, 
ws« 8$ and a native of R^kville.

A graduate.of Yale in 1883, he 
worked on The Waterbiiry Ameri
can and the old Bridgeport Stand
ard, before contflig to The Cour- 
ant where he served nine years, 
four as managing editor.

Author of Histories
Colonel Burpee was author of a 

four-volume . history of Connecti
cut, a  history of colonial wars In 
Connecticut and numerous other 
historical and military works^,, He 
waa a member of the famous 
Eorst street literary group that 
Included Mark Twain and Charles 
Dudley Warner.

In recent years he had engaged 
in the- Insurance business.

He served With the First Cont 
necticut Volunteer Infantry in the 
Spanish-American war:

Colonel Burpee is stiXvled by a 
son, Stiles-Burpee of this city.

Funeral services will be held

Washington. May 14—(J5 --- The 
nation’s month of mourning for 
Franklin D/Roosevelt ends at sun
down todai^V,

Tomortow flags again will fly at 
full staff.

Mr. Roosevelt dledj April 12. Th“ 
mourning period was' proclaimed 
by rt'esldent Truman.

.Accident Victim Dies'

• Bridgeport. May J4—(/P»—One of 
three men injured last- Saturday 
while unloading a piece of machin
ery from a ' box car in the South 
End railroad yards, Frank Dvor- 
ski, 33- of 131 Dewey avenue, died 
ye.<iterday at St. Vincent’s hospital 
of a crushed chest. The /others, 
Harry Hallen, Jr., and John Doran, 
both of Bridgeport, are still under 
treatment at the hospital.

Ending W ork
Baldwin May Have to 

Assume Role o f  Com
promiser for Solons.
Hartford^,-May 14.—(Jf)—Con

necticut^" General Aasembly con
venes fqr its 21st legislative week 
of the 1945 session tomorrow with 
the opinlor being freely expressed 
that It may not be able to com-* 
pete Its program- before adjourn
ment on June' 6. '

With both Repubutcan and 
Democratic leaders so committed 
to thelr'-respective and contrasting 
programs they, ,dre unlikely to 
make the drastic about face neces-, 
sary to break' the legislative and* 
pafrqnage jam, some sources look 
to Republican Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin to ■ assiime the role of 
Compromiser in order , to expedite 
necessary law-making.

Little if any major legislation

lias gotten oomplcte legislative

ported bills “being (Mmsed by the 
Senate, and Republlcah sponsored 
hicaaures being passM In the 
House. -.'X

Confirmation of the goveniOT's 
appointments is lacking, and the 
Ust of minor court appointmen 
has yet to be brought out. Consid
eration of cither seems to hinge 
when some other piece of leglsla 
tion Is acted upon.

Some seem to think that the 
governor, however reluctant he 
may be to do so, will ultimately 
be obliged to intervene, have Re
publican .and Democratic demands

- fo: Uiii.'Jitly pii.jsi.iUcd and then 

' conciling them.-.  ̂ '

Finally Celebrntee OhristinM
• ■ 'X i—

Kfuisaa Clty-^(J5— It took until 
May, but Christmas finally caught 
up with Sergt. John floedl. Ser
geant Hoedl commanded a tank 

the battle ..of ■* Bas.togne last 
rirtmas and received no gifts 

ffom^-tKime. Fottr days later he 
lost anNmn when a'German she'" 
struck hX ,tank. ' When' h u ^ r -  
rived hom e\ypsterday an
Army hospital, his pur^til,'. Mr. 
and Mrs. "Joe H se^k w a ited  him 
with a gift-ladenN^tristinas ' tree>

RUBBER 
: SHEETING

B.v Hie VsrA'
A rth u r  D rug  S to re s

845 Main Rt/- Tfil. SM

Vaillant, director of the University 
of Pennsylvania museum.

Plattaburg, Mo.—Mrs. Prank W 
Armstrong, president of the Wom
en's. M^issionary union - of the 
Southern'-l^ptist church,

Chicago//:-^obert Umberger, 58, 
executive viegspresident of tW 
Industrial NatlcHial Bank of ^ 1 -  
cago and former manager of the 
Iowa National Bank of Dm  Moines.

4'uirth’s Body Found

Milford, Jtay  14- t(/Pi—A fisher
man yeste rd ^fo u d d  the body of 
Matthew Whalep, Jr., 36. of 33 
Benham avenue, who had been 
missing since April 22 when high 
winds carried his rowboat Into 
Long Island aoiindifrom Milford 
harbor and overturned it.

riinlnilli!il
Qiinlilv

OUH SERVICE qiid raetchon- 
disc must always measure up 
le the high standards with 
which our nam'c is publicly 
associated.

THE QUALITY el every serv
ice wa direct ia controllad. by 
our ptolassienal knewladga 
and a s ’p a r ia n c a d  businasa 
Judgmant,

OUR WIDE RANGE el pricae 
anablae every lamily le con-/ 
tret the axpansa.

Bu r k e
8UCSNURST

BROW N'S 
G A R A G E .
1€ Brainsrd Place - ~ 

(Rear of the Gas Co.) 
All Kinds of General y 

Automobile Repair Worli

FREE TO W IN G
PHONE 8978 OR 8-1887

Resilvered
- Xoi^pietely Refiniahed 
To Restore Clean, Bright 

Reflection.

PhelpB-Woodbuiy 
Glass Co.

34 Bomaide Avenue 
East. Hariford

*' T elephone 8-2424

B a tte ry  Cables,^ 
F an  Eki(s 

Box W renches 
Bnake  F lu id

B ra k e  L in ing  
H y d rau lic  B rak e  P a r ts

Seal-Beam Headlamps 
(For Old Cars)- 

Chamois 
Air Pumps 

KInY Bolt Sets 
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Pedal Pads, All Makes 
Universal .loints 

Valves
Clutch Parts 

Electric Horns 
Piston RinjCH

BRUNNER’S
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
„_TEJ-E_PmNE 5191

/  Week D e liv e r^ ’ 
Alt WorksCMttenleeA

One Week Only!
3*Fc. Living 
Room Suits ■T*'
Danimt . $4t.S0 up
T spsitriM ______$8t.00  up

20% Down
Have snr asicamsn emll with s  
Mmpleta srirttlan of ftnmrt 
fsbrin.

Phon* 2-4127
MacDonald Upholstery Co.

HI Main $♦. Hartford

Clearance Sale of Hardy

PERENNiAL
We have over ten million growing plants, realty -ip Moore, a t our 
marereolh niirser.v In Iowa. In order to clean out-our fields for 
summer planting and a t the snnie time give yon ah 'pppoitunitv 
to see our strong, ilelh-grotvn flowers, we make the amhxing offer:

lo r  82.00 We Will Ship the Following Postpaidt
I’t  Rose Dawns, silver pink, grow 2 to 3 feet.
12 Evening Primroses, very showy for borders. \
12 Coreopsis, sunshine flower.
12 Genuine Kelway .Marguerites, extra-hardy. y--
12 Glhnt Shasta Daisies, white with yellow centers. '
>3 Assorted Perenlnals, our selection.
72 , ,

72 grooving pcreninal flower plants, all ready to set out in your' 
yard, delivered postpaid for $2.00. Right now is ideal time to  
transplant. .Sold only In assortments exactly as listed above 
Snfe.yirrival guaranteed. , .

Our surprise selection of 300 ammial flower soedn of over SO 
varieties added without charge if you order the above assort
ment this week.

Attach two t^e-dollar bills to this ad, u;rite yoiir name and' 
address below, and mail to—

C LA R K  G AR D N ER
Romo 8, Box 1120 Osage.-Iowa
Name • • • 

lAddresfl.. •
Cash End. 
Send" COD

lying
m e an s

Better Buys for You

C L U S  
Styles

JUST HOW MUCH IS
W O O , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ?

If 100jP06,000 dollar bills were placed end- 
to-epo they would reach across America 
-'sboUt three times. Now jiiyt imagine , the 
^prestige of this huge buying ppwer In the 

x' market! Because of it, we are able to 
give you unusual furniture values!

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
U 15 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

. Nearly 18 Years ■ Meml^r of Retail .Stores Service, Inc. . The Only Nation-Wide 
Q^Kxtt'satten ot, Over 800 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores With 8I00,000JI0Q BUY
ING POWER! t*

Your dollars
V

aro needed 
now for ,
complete victory

iBvast oH yon con in 7th  WAR LOAN BONDS

I CE C R E A M

Open 'fhiirsday Etening 1711 9:00. Closed Wednetiday At Noon.

NURSERY
Keith’s Has

NEEDS
at Savings!

INEXPENSIVE 
CARRIAGE 

MODEL

$14.95
^AIl steel frame Body 
of jpathcrette. Rubber 
tired wheels. ------------

Sturdy high chair în.̂  
maple finish.' Solid^ 
panel b ^k .

Bathinette - witlv di'ess- 
Ing table and other 
convenient features.

IniTOi-taht .feature In

‘STEER-O-MATIC’
WHITNEY
CARRIAGE

$39.50
Latest thing In baby, 
eai i ia g e s .-S te e rs  a t 
slightest .touch.

$14.95
Solid panel cril^ with 
two - way adjustable 
spring. Hus dropslde.

c  O  J  W  o r  h uetiw s
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D e t a i l s X i v e n  

f i f t y  F o r m e r  J a p  " " ive
' ' . . .  ™  1  Birementa they soon leatncd that
Mr. and ,.,Mr». Charles top-heavT Jap "victory'’ ^

' t ' i l l  o £  L i f e  announced had hit the Japs where Htlbbaru le il O I i i l i e  ^̂ e worst—their pride—
In the Concentration and to  these grosp misstatements 

M  .  they were covering up." Camps in Philippines. ■ Eideri.v People _dî

hi.-

In this concluding artiple of 
a*two-part series of' ther expe
riences of Mr. Slid Mrs. 
Charles Hubbard of 9 Deming 
stieet, repatriates from the 
Ix)s BiMdi Uitemment camp, 
the Philippines, the local cou
ple reveals- to Archie Kilpat
rick of The Herald staff more 
InUmaU deUUs of their Im
prisonment by the Jhpa for SB 
months.

When internees have ' llved^so 
close to suh-psr existence, with 
death by slow starvation facing 
them and with no knowledge of 
their possible deliverance or the 
fate of the U. S. troo.ps in the 
Asiatic wars, the small details of 
their daily existence loom Impor
tant In their dally living.

EvenU in the lives of Mining En
gineer and Mrs. Charles Hubbard 
for nearly three and one-half years 
from shortly after Pearl Harbor 
until their final and dramatic de
liverance by land and sky troops 
last February 23. will remain In 
this category.

Pressed back by sheer need to 
the customs and deeds- of their 
cave-man fopebeara. these- cul
tured people; one an engineer-, and 

■ ate of an American unlvierr 
and his wife, a graduate 

were forced with thousands 
« f o&tm  to fesort to the primi
tive in ilM ir dally living to keep 
body and ssnl together.

Japs At Suffering
And d urlng^t all 

bestial Japs lanithed and 
as starvation and r«aultlng 
trition cut down their ni 
by. one.

Those things which^we ap ac
c e p ts  patriots gripM at dining 
the past years, would have 
to them ultra^pJus comforts amT 
conveiilepceSj/and similarly the 
food which^e so ungraciously dis
dained to**" the counters and 
shops, Would have been to those 
herbea of the internment campa as 
HeaVen-sent blessings.

That they lived at all in aptte 
of natural Yankee ingenuities 
which unfolded foods from un- 

|V  . thinkable sources and of dubious 
* V  qiudlty, lain  itself a miracle. , But 

in the natural course of existence, 
sopmetlmea comes eventa sû d oc
currences which border on the 
miraculous. And the experiences 
of the Hubbards and other thou
sands of prisoners of the global 
war are of this quality.

Feared Jap  Cruelty- 
Caught by thê  Japs at their 

modem, yes, almost palatial min
ing town colony south of Manila, 
when the Nip hordes swarmed over 
LusoU' m p i oiff desperate points 
in December; J941, the entire colo
ny of 85 people,' men, women and

ythndr&n, were suddenly and wlth- /  , - -  -------. . . -------------------

There were-many elderly people, 
in that group at Los Banos who 
fought a failing fight against mal
nutrition. Good soldiprs. all. and 

■ uncomplaining, they did not have 
; the reserve viUlity necessary, to 
I build up resistance against dls- 

.fease and organic breakdown. So 
! there they died. 'They were all

nd

out chance fOr prepkratlon. thrown 
into a helpleas state, desiring bu*- 
one thing—to escape from the on 
coming Japs. The shock of th: 
thotight of being captured an 
possibly suffering torturts of Ixidy 
and mind, Jarred every one of the 
colony Into hasty action.

—an— le ached—Manila—hut 
there was no e ^ p e . Caught like 
rats In a sinking ship, they re
mained in the capital of the Philip
pines to await a doubtful fate. 
TTiey had failed in outraclng their 
enemies in gaining that which 
they sought moet of all—Liberty— 
and for 39 -months, afterward lived 
literally from hand to mouth 
Ufa that at best was far below 
minimum for natural existence.

But fortunately they lived tofeU 
their epic story to the world, ^ e r e  
were others -who failed an ^  their 
bodies are lying today clort by the 
Los Banos camp near the/Shores 6f 
Laguna de Bay on Lqzoff.

The Hubbards admffted that in 
general no tortures At T>6dy were 
inflicted by the Jgps On their 
charges. What was more crushing 
came.to them 1 ^ continuing men
tal strain. /

Starvation /by cold, calculated 
means Was/Uielr lot. How to cir
cumvent ^ w a s their problem. The 
best hcau  of the camp in official 
conferejice tried to Soive the prob
lem bM  in the end but one avenue 
of escape was left them—supple- 
m ^ t of the dwindling daily fare of 
fo ^  by Ingenious processes. ' ex
perimentation of food values ofJprt 
lowly grasses, roota bulbs in 
fact anything that held the hope 
of containing an energy.a*ftamin. 

Fretting Condlfiuns 
They made the best of- a tough 

situation and faced- the issues 
squarely. These cultured,, civilized 
internees, age-trained to the con- 

' ditions and fare of ■ temperate 
climes, all sexes, were suddenly 
immersed into a crowded, filthy 
compound of assorted -humanity 

. and-subjected to strange, inhuman 
conditions and denied even the 
most simple forms of living.

Fortunately they had water In 
abundance and the lack of proper 
clothing Was compensated by the 
beat of the tropic sun. SanUary'' 
convenience*'. -Wyi»->-^b-paf and 
everything else of the' order of liv
ing was below the minimum for 
healthy existence.

Jap propaganda cut deep Into 
the toiiured' minds of the inter
nees. but by s  strange quirk, even 
this cruel imposition upon the 
minds oi the internees was . re
versed. At first startling in its im
mensity, the- Nipponese reports 
were later accepted in the'exact 
reverse •mtlo of accuracy by the 
prisoners.

“When we heard, the Japd brag- 
. ting about their big victories," 

leclared Mr. Hubbard, “̂we were 
luapicioua and soon iMmed to 
ivaluste these in exactly the re- 
rtrse. So when they told us of the 
giBdnga at our naval ships in

e lots. we immediately, saw in 
stories that our own Navy 
VM flq the Job and was winning 

m  the time " j
ka W’Ut at their discour-'

slowly murdered by the Japs.
“It wasn’t thHt the Japs didn’t 

have the food available,’’ declared 
the Hubbards. “We were interned 
in perhaps one of the richest agri-j 
cultural regions of the /Philip
pines. There was rice, bananas, 
coconuts and other tropical fruits 
in' aljiindance. We received none 
of these."'

Appeals to,the Jap overlords did 
no goo<l. They had a plan and 
were simply carrying It out.

Plenty of Food Noarby I 
“Members .of our board .went to 

the Jap commander and-appealed 
for a daily allotment of coconuts. 
’This fruit grows In that area in 
qusntity,. free for the gathering. 
Rich in essential elements, these 
coconuts would mean lengthened 
life and strength. The JSps knew 
this.

“We were refused. Native sWeet 
potatoes and bananas grow wild|. 
free to the pickers. The Japs were 
adamant, r^dslng us these fruits 
also. Then^lt was that We knew if 
we did devise means <5f ehlarg- 
ing-quFiimited fare our chance for 
Burwal was slim. So by sheer w^l 
to/flve, and our own ingenuity, we 

rveyed every posstbje channel of 
food supply left-open to us."

In Europe hundreds of thous
ands of slave laborers of the Nazis, 
their bodies shorn of strength in 
long dafly hours and year* of en
forced labor, were likewise, per
mitted to die by slow starvation. 
But the tropical growths of varied 
kinds siinrounding them permitted 
the Los 'Banos internees yin sccti- 
niulatlon of the elements neces
sary sustain life. ■ .
) LIvbd am Grass and Leavea 

“We'begqn to try out roots and 
grasses, leaVes and bulbs, to add 
to our meager portion of rice. 
Nothing of value was overlooked. 
We did not know the qualities of 
each plant tried but our hunger 
forced ub to experlmenL If it was 
at all satisfying and did not make 
u ill, that particular plant, root 
or bulb was marked for future 
use."

But even Uie tropical growths 
with which they experimented 
grew less and less,, and the com-, 
mittee again approached the Jap 
commander asking him for an-in-, 
crease in the fare. The Nip officer 
thought a monfent and remember
ing acres of water lilies growing 
in the nearby-marshlands of Layi 
guna de Dtot be offered them 
Die InteimeeS for food.- Q 
enough for them, Jie thought/ and 
something they would not ^ e m p t 
to collect. Worthless water lilies 
requiring excessive enemies in the 
gathering from the mjfd of the 
marshes under a b a lin g  tropic 
sun where insects / and- reptiles 
could, have full /way on their 
weak bodies..

“We have nonfood,” he declared,

oviT. The Mnnilinn.s were. In-̂  
censed and sought -to oust them.

“Do you hnow'who I am ?’’ the 
.lawyer asked. ' j _

■'No, and we don’t' care," said 
the seryicehien.

-That was all- there was to that, 
i The,boys took over and the law- 

yer and his wife had, to find an
other .shady spot on which to eat 
their dally meal.

“As the end grew near,” said 
the Hubbards, "we knew our 
troops were-coming In. The fare 
grew less and less, if that could be 
possible. Every time we won a 
victory the -Japs bore down on uS 
heavier." ,

A welcome, yet terrifying'slgn, 
But in the end hope-^prevalled 

and rescue came. y  ^
T<dfs Story or Rescue 

Engineer Hubbard was out In 
thij vCamp yard before dawn get
ting his breakfast of “mush" over

W.CsWaddeU 
Is Lieutenant

Meads State Group

a little fire of wood he had gath
ered. ^ i t  let him tell his story of
reacoe-;

“I' heard plane motors and look
ing up into the still dawn light. I 
-.Saw many large planes approach
ing high. They Were of a type T 
had never seen before. One , of 
them, flying lower over the camp, 
had the words "Rescue" i>aintsd 
In large letters on its side. Tlren 
white specks dropped from the 
planes and beautiful parachutes 
opened up In the morning sunlight 
far above me.

"Bullets began falling Into the 
compound from the troops enter
ing for our release by land. In 
spite of this my thoughts wers of 
the pot of "mush’* cooking over 
the small fire. With a hall of 
bullets flying around me, I ran 
into the nearest building. There 
I lay dowji on the floor as the 
Paratroopers and Infantrylnen 
came nearer. Bullets flew thick
er. My heart .was pounding there 

the floor. Then I suddenly 
thought of the “mush” on the Are 
in the yard and its. possible ruin by 
burning. I rose and ran into the 
yard, saw that our next meal was 
cooking alright and then ran hack 
to safety through s  hail of lead.

“Those grand boy? of the Army 
looked like mountains to us when 
they cam e.in., They wiped out all 
Jap defenders in short; order.

"We walked down to the shore 
together, my wife and I. with Jap 
snipers taking pot-shots at tis 
from several directions.

Behind them were years of tor
ture and meager, living that 
remsln wljh them the rest of their 
lives.

The rescued thousands who 
an indomitable will to live Were 
fed tenderly by the Army and 
slowly and gradually brought 
back to a state of heaJWLh which 
permitted their eventual transfer 
back to the States /md to their 

Tov’ceixones again. / .
"Oui'',pne reminder o r  life in 

Santo Toinos ai^'Los Banos is our 
capacity foTk^tlng.” said Mrs. 
Hubbard '^Dv a smile. " I  guess 
our stomachs ' <are contracted. 
Somchovi '̂we don’t>jieed the same 
amount/of food that, we did be
fore. , At least, our stomachs 
can^^hold as much as formerly."

Local Youth Is Cradiiat* 
ed from Officers’ 
Training School.
Fort Benhing, |Ga., May 14.— 

(Special)--^Walter C, Waddell of 
381 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn.., was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the ' Army of the 
United States today upon success
fu l completlpn of the' Officer Can
didate Ooul-ee at . the Infantry 
school at Port Bennlnft, Georgia. 
Lieut. Waddell is the son 'of Mr. 
and  ̂Mrs. Walter Waddell of. 361 
Main street. Manchester. Conn.

The new lieutenuit was induct
ed into the Army on August 9, 
1944, and served with the Infan
try .'Replacement Training Center, 
Camp Blandlng, Fla., before go
ing to Officer Candidate school 

four months ago. He held the rank 
of private before being -commis
sioned.

The new officer is a graduate- 
of Valley Forge Military Academy 
at Wayne, Penna., where lie was 
prominent as a cadet cS'ptain in 
the R.O.T.C. at that Institution.

Mofheic’s Day
‘ Sermon Given

O. Albert Pearson

Chines  ̂Units 
In Foochow; 
Gain Air Field
(Contlnoed From Page One)

Japanese drive on tjie American 
14th Air Force base at Chihkiang i

G. Albert Pearson, music super
visor ...in Manchester schools for 
the p̂ ast 12 years, was elected 
pre-stdent of the Connecticut Mu
sic Educators Association, at its 
annual bualneas meeting held Sat
urday in New Haven.

Mr, Peajupon succeeds Miss 
Helen. Bonney of New Britain. His 
term Is for two- years, 1945-1947, 
inclusive.

are rounding up email parties of 
the enemy every day.

Ten R. A. F. Liberators dealt 
Japanese communications a heavy 
blow by destroying two spans of 
the Tahkan bridge on the Malay 
peninsula railway below ■ Chum- 
phon, 250 miles .south of Bang
kok. The railway leads to Sing
apore.

Rev.,W ant Stresses Part 
Mothers Will Play in 
Days After War Ends.
"The womanhood of our' land, 

and mother's in ' particular have a 
unique contribution to make to 
the reconversion of soldiers,' Into 
civilians,’’ said Rev. W. Ralph/ 
Ward, Jr.,, minister of the South 
Methodist church In his Mother's. 
Day sermon 'yesterday^ morning 
■The service which redognired/the 
day of national thanksgiving pro
claimed by President Tninian. em
phasized the fact ^that/the ' day 
when hostilities cease/m war is a 
mother’s day.
..,';As much as Vji4! day meant to 

ine rest of us, It meant the most 
to mothers for mothers have stood 
by through the , days of this war 
with greater falth-.juid courage 
than any of the rest of us,” said 
Mr. Ward. It was also stressed 
that as mothers know best the 
cost of .war they also hold the key 
to a just and lasting peace. The 
same laws of self giving and un- 
de'riitandihg which hold the fam 
ily together through a. mother’s 
love and unselfishness will be the 
only laws which in the long run 
can hold society together- The 
day of victory is a mother’s day 
for only the love and wisdom of 
Christian motherhood holds the 
key to world order and interna
tional goodwill, added the minis
ter.

W a r ’ s  P h y s i c a l  I m p a c t  

U p o n  N a j l ^ n  S o o n  F e l t

3 0  American, -^clim . | 
lu First S i t i n g ;  Neu* 
trulity Invoked;
Idle Shihs Filled Ports

David Taj- Îor M a^b 
elated Frees Staff Writ

Had been turned back with heavy , Y a i l k s  H a c k  A W t l V  
losses to the enemy. A monthly | ■ . J
summary from headquarters of 
Lieiit. Gen. Albeit' C. Wedemeyer. 
commander of U. S. forces In the 
China theater, said 14th Air Force 
planes had ihereased their flights 
-b.y 15 per cent in April. ! . '""r;; ~ _The ^ ih ese  said th e ir  t r o o p s ! fields offer th e  Yanks a base from
o cc u p l^ , the highway town of

At Stubborn Japs
(Continned From Page One)

TachWaplng, 23 miles east of the 
eneihy base of Paoshlng, from 
v^ich the Ill-fa t^  Japanese drive 
n Chihkiang was launched.

Farther south, the right wing 
of the Chinese couiHei'-offehslve 
cleared enemy forces frdih an area 
12 miles beyond Wukang, 80 miles 
southwest oif Chihkiang.
Jap Counter-Attacks R eu sed  

The Japanese tried without suc
cess to break out with repeated 
counter-attacks north of Kaosha, 
some 50 miles west of Paochlng. 
and in the area of Sbanmen, 25 
miles north of Kaosha/

The Japanese which were driven 
from Slnchang were reported by 
the Chinese to be Tetreattnff t o 
ward Hangchow.

Weddings

Larkin-Rifltau
.. Miss Wilhelmlna A. .̂ R̂istau, 
daughter of Ludwig Rlslau bf'35 
Charter Oak street became the 
bride of Staff Sergeant Edwkrd 
James Larkin of "West Hartford 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

^Ifflyr^You V o T rt own rood.
t. „ii •. I Emanuel Lutheran church thelilies in thMagoon.»That is all. 

L ll l^  Found Palatable 
The committee was thus curtly 

dismi^ed; The end seemed near. 
ButJm the denial of the Jap over- 
■ a fortunate grift 'q f  Provl-
____ was offere4. The lilies Were

/Cried and found palatable and 
^str. ■'gthenlng. There were acres 

of them'and readily avallable\Be- 
fore them, as if a ^ f t  from Heav
en. were the lilies of the's-Bible. 
And to many came the beautiful 
emblem from the Master’s sermon 
to the multitude:

"Consider the lilies, how they 
grow: they toll not. they spin not: 
and yet r  say unto you -that Solo* 
mon in all his glory Afas not' ar
rayed like one. of these.”

Could it be possible that' from 
far across the seas in ancient Pal- 
ertine, over a span of nearly 2.000 
years, the words of the Master to 
the multlti.de in which he surveyed 
their Eternal care and providence, 
had come to them in the marsh
lands of the Philippines as a divine 
act of dellverence? That might 
well have been.

Added to Food Stores 
And what was intended as an 

insult with death -their future lot. 
was transformed from the deceit
ful lips of the Jap commander into 
hope and life. Gangs of men were 
.sent out Into the mud of the 
marshes and soon roots, plants and. 
leaves of the water lilies, were arfd*- 
ing aftd renewing the strength of 
the internees.

.Throughout ' the..' internment 
nothing, of food'value was Over
looked. Night crawling grutis wer/

Rev. Theodore Palmer officiated, 
u.sing the double ring ceremony. 
Snapdragons, ferns, spring flow
ers and palms adorned the altar. 
Lighted candles were placed be- 
si4e each pew of the middle aisle.

■ITie bride, given In-marriage by 
he'r father, was attired In a grown 
of white mbusaeline de sole, fash
ioned with bishop sleeves and a 
bouffant skirt which terminated 
into a long circular train. The 
.square neckljjiff^‘qfa8 edged with 
petals. She wore a dbuble strand 
necklace of pearls. • Her Anger 
Up veil of illusion was draned 
from a tiara of orange blossoms. 
She c'artTe^ a " TSouquet of ' ‘white 
snapdragons, delphiniums' and 
stephanotis.

'The bride’s sole stt«n<)ant, Mias 
Olga Kwash, wore an ice-blue 
marquisette gown with basque 
bodice and full skirt. A match 
Ing veiled Juliet cap completed 
her attire. She carried a bou
quet of mixed spring flower*.

The best man was Edwaril Has- 
.selfeldt of West Hartford.

Mrs. Betty Walters, cousin of 
the bride, was soloist and Mrs. 
Ada Rojah accompanied.

To her maid of honbr the bride 
presented a gold lapel pin and to 
the organist and soloist she gave 
earrings.

Following the ceremony a  re
ception' was held in the .church 
parlors which were decorated with 
cut spring flowers. M rs..Bertha 
West of New Haven, aunt of the 
bride, received. She wore black 
crepe knd a corsage of grardenlas. 
Among the guests was Lt. Kath-

Contimie to Advance 
Down Irrawaddy

Calcutta, India, May 14—(JT-- 
Alr and ground elements of Allied 
forces engaged^ a glanL Japan
ese hunt over large parts/Of south
ern Burma today, sipoking out 
small parties of the^efeated ene
my still trying. to escape east, 
ward. x ' ,

The 33rd (British) division com
manded Ijy Lieut. Gen. Sir Mon- 
tagpie Stopford ctihtlnued-' to ad
vance doŵ i the Irrawaddy toward 
Rangoon/ dally bagging scores of 
Japanese trying to float down the 
river^r cioss it To.lhe eastwafOT 

West Africans advancing east
on the Taungup-Promise road glao sela.

which to hammer opposiUon to the 
south.

Wewak. a tough core of/Jap 
anese resistance for more than two 
years, fell to Sixth- dlyiwn Aus
tralians in a swift driv^from th- 
west. The Aussles, wno Ian- 
Friday on ̂ e  northeut New Gui
nea peninrala imder cover j f  Brit
ish fleet units, qrove to ^ e  edge 
of the westempfiost air/field.

Jfowever,' fleld disp/tches em
phasized that stronff^mlUtary re
sistance remains. I n ^ e  area. Aus- 
sies from the eapC, supporting the 
Wewak force in a pincers, move
ment, were Mfven miles sway.

Qn T a ra k ^  Island, off Borneo, 
Australian and Dutch invaders 

.sent ouL extensive patrola after 
ovemmning the nil flelda. "They 
encou(jtered to t  few Japanese.

Sixth Army trooto on Luzon 
maintained strong pressure on 
Balete pass leading to the exten
sive cigayan valley In the north, 
and tightened their pincers move 
on the Ijio dam area east of Ma
nila.

Despite bad weather, heavy 
bombers plkstered Formosa fac
tories and War installations with 

,26() tons of tombs while medium 
and fighter btoibers swept 
over qlrdromen, knocking 
many, parked alficraft.

MacArthur said targets 
left "a mass of flame.-"

Patrol planes in raids from For
mosa 'to  the Dutch East Indies 
and the tip of Tndo-Chlha sank 16 
frelgrhters and five coastal ves-

Inflnenre of the Home
In speaking of the influence of 

the home, particularly . mothers, 
upon the returning service man, 
Mr. Ward said in p a r^ "In  these 
recent years the future of our so
ciety more than ipost of us have 
been willing to reSlize has rested 
with our brothers and sons on 
the 'field of battle. Theirs has been 
a mortal struggle and they have 
borne It From now on more
and mo/e this mortsu struggle will 
fade >iito the background and It 
will be a moral battle, and oiir fu- 

e will rest'-with the woman- 
footl of our homes."

In the evening worship a num
ber of younfe people led the serv
ice of worship in special tribute to 
mothers. Robert Gordon. Jr., was 
in charge. Miss Anna Filbig of
fered the prayer and Miss Hazel 
Driggs read a poem in tribute to 
mothers. Miss Janice Rogers and 
Miss Carolyn Estey sang a duet, 
and Miss June Mlldner sang a so
prano solo. They were acco'mpaii 
led' by George G. Ashton. Follow
ing the service the mothers pres
ent and other worshipers shared 
in a fellowship hour in the church 
parlor..

rtteri.
I f  was Sept. 4, 1939, Just one day 

^ t e r  England declared war on 
*^Germany.' that the physickt Impact 

of the European conflict hit the 
United States—with the sinking of 
the British liner Athenla. 'Three 
hundred Americans were aboard, 
and 30 died.

The United States Invoked the 
neutrality act, curtailing business 
activities with the belligerents. 
Travel to Europe was banned ex
cept for "imperative reasons.” 
Thousands came home.

Harbors from Halifax to Rio 
de Janlero filled with idle ships and 
stranded men.

Italiszi Ships Sabotaged
Despite armed guards aboard, 27 

Italian ships interned from Ne'.V 
York to Florida wefe effectively 
sabotaged. Similar Axis action fol
lowed In ports throughout the 
Americas.

Prosecutions for sabotage, libel 
suits for millions, of dollars 
again.st Axis vessels .and their 
cargoes, plus the sinking of the U. 
S. S; Reuben James in American 
waters; the torpedoing of Latin 

vessels off the shores of 
^ eA J. S., Central and South Amer
ica ahd,' the Islands of the Carib
bean, ali' p^ctuated the fact that 
no shore o t ^ e  Americas was Im
mune to war. -

The battle and subsequent scut
tling of the Oermaff pocket battle
ship Graf Spec were Witnessed by 
thousands at Montlvid^o. Ship
yard workers could see the physi
cal damage wrought by War, to  
they were kept busy repalring/Al- 
licd merchantmen and w ar^ p s. 

Then came the actm ^ a t
tack on the United Statto and 
most of the Americaf/were a t 
war.
More than 283 American vessels 

were sunk, often/Wthin sight of 
American shore*; to-Axis subma
rine warfare rtoched a new fury. 
Thousands ^  spectators watched 
flames sweep merchantmen from 
Canada tci South America. Surviv
ors of twpedoed ships began pour-

Dusqoetoe spy ring, and 16 
others of Ugk degree. These 
obtained Information of the 
greatest military value which, 
through counter-espionage, 
was- rendered valueless before, 
it cqnld be transmitted to 
Geimnny.
S '.ores of high Nazi leaders 

were Jailed. In the 24 hours follow
ing PesrI Harbor, 1,771 dangerous 
enemy aliens alone were picked up 
byx^he.FBI. Subsequently, moreyt 
than 16^000 enemy aliens were pur | 
under ri^Mcontrol.

Axis InfiheqM Rooted Oot 
Axis Influe'mres In American 

businesses were routed out; 41,077 
patents owned or applied for by 
enemy aliens and nations covering 
Inventions in every field of s ^  
science were seized and every coin>-' 
pany in which Nazi influence was 
known to exist-was Americanized.

Inspired spy and sabotage 
hysteria spread through the United 
States.

A great plane fa c to ^  lost al
most a day’s production when some 
ope hurled a rubber ball through 
the window and yelled, “Bomb!’’ 
another war plant had Jitters for 
a week after workmen found a "spy 
code" reading "P2K1DSCO”  This 
turned out to be "purl 2, knit 1, 
drop stitch, cast off,” to those who 
knew how to knit.

All la all, the direct* touch 
of Europe’s war fell lightly on 
America; ronsiderlpg the force 

erated here h|^nst • the 
enemy. The rpid impact waa 
thrMigh

expended
the Itvea lost and the 

aoroad.

l| Notices
COURT o k  PROBATE HELD 

St iunehester, wlUiifi.sn(l for the dle- 
trUK or Hsnebeeter, o ^ h e  12th day of 

i y .  A. D., 1945. ^
Present WILLIAM 8. BYPE. Esq., 

Judge. V
EisUts of Jane Proctor, tst^

Chester in said dictrict decessed.
Upon application of The Manchh 

Trust Ckunpany, executor, pray 
authority to sell eertaln real esti. .
tleularty described- In laid application 
on tUe. it is.

O R D ER ED ;—That the foregoing an 
plication be heard and determlned//at 
the Probate office in MancheStej/ In 
said Diatrict, on the 19th dey,,<it May.

D. 1945, t.) fore
noon, and that notice be>glTen to all 
parsons Interested In mid estate of the 
pendency of said anplicatlon and the 
time and place of.JiMring thereon, by. 
publishing a cop̂ - of this order' In 
some newapapdr. baying a circulation 

ing ashore, more than 1,000 at Ml- I in mid district, at least flye, days be
am! alone during 1942. Shattered | »» “ '<» hearinfl to appear
bodies, wreckage and oil slicks 
strewed stretches o f . beach for 
thousands of miles. A

Huge Refinery Shelled 
Submarines crept close in ahbre 

to The Netherlands West /Indies

- . cause at said time and
plan^nd he heard reiattve thereto, 
and make return to this court.

■ WUdJAM 8. HYDE.
Judge,

Japs Using F^esh 
Units on Okinawa

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD
... ..... -------------—  ----- ^ , et Manchealer. within and for the die-
in February, 1942, to shejr Aruba s trict of Mencheatcr, on the Uth day of 
huge Standard Oil Reflrtery snd to I Mar. A. p ./ i^ . _
sink tankers in thp/torbor there. 1 Present WILLIAM f. HYDE, Esq.. 
Then gank 20 Vessels aftef creep
ing right into The St. Lawrence 
river. The west coast, too, felt the 
Axis at^fik. and shells once Tell 
in CaUfbmla.

T to  supply of oil for civilian

(Continued from Page One)
cats and homes was sharply cut ________________ _________^ ____
mid sugar and c.offee stocks sank the creditors within which to bring

rine Corps from Quftntico, Vir
ginia.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New Yojrk. For traveling 
the bride chose a fitted blue coat 
with black straw hat and black 
accetlliories. She wore a corsage 
of bluish pink rosea.

Staff Sergeant Larkin recently 
retiirnrtl after 19 months duty 
.ifrom overseas. In European thea
ter In Germany. Mrs. Larkin .be
fore her maiYlaffe waa a secretary- 
at Colt’s Patent Fire Arms office 
in Hartford.

captured in the _early morning | leen I^ k in  of the JVom M ’a Ma- 
hours before they had again enter- 
ed their'B&ytime holes and were 
added to the food fare.

Dogs and cals originally found 
In large numbers around the camp 
dwindled. - . '
' "When you’re hungry jrou’ll eat 
anything,” Mr. Hubbard . said, 
with a peculiar smile.

Daytime duties were found for 
everyone strong enough to work.
■There were no shirkers. The 
Hubbards were both workers, his 
wife a nurse to the sick of the 
esrhp and the husband as a carpen
ter.

At times nerves were stretched 
to the breaking point and some 
tried to maintain the same basis 
of equality they held on the out
side, free world. But not for long 
In this atmosphere. >

No Rank In Prison Cnnip 
A certain prominent Manila law-, 

yer and his wife, internees, had 
somehow obtained a card table on 
which they daily ate their dinner 
•I a selected spot on the concrete 
in the -patio outside, under the 
shade of a tic-ei-' Thi'ce sohiiers 
also selected The spot and . took

Dennis waa plainly worried, He 
scratched his head reflectively Tor 
a moiaent, then stooped over and 
commenced poking a  dollar bill 
through a cttok in h board walk: 

Passerby (questioning)—1 say, 
ndiat’s up? ‘What arq you > ilng 
that for, my man?

Dennis (without glancing up 
from his task)—Why, you seo, sir, 
a minute ago I droppto a dime 
through this crack, and now Pm 
putting a dollar through so’s ta  
make it worth me while to pull up 
ths walk and get the dlxna.

SULFA OWmBNT AHO 
dL00t> PLASMA FIKBQ 
iM B U P T H O U eH /

F fS S  AMD OfLS 6 0  m tO  W £  m P M O m O N O F A M M  
MILITARY BiSBHTlAlS, AS WHl AS THOUSANDS'  ̂
OF CNtL IAN FROOUCTS, SATF €ViRY DNOPf*

ju d ee.
EsU te of Nellie HoUUter Ak.a. Helen 

L. Holliater, lata of Manchaiter. In said 
District, deceased.

bn motion of Ralph Rockwatl’of aald 
Manchester, administrator.

O RDERED —That mix months from 
the 12 day of May. A  D.. 1946,..be and 
the - same ^«re limited and alloyed for

no mention of Naha other ^o'n to 
aay the Sixth Marine division “was 
meetlhg sOfT ’rOkistanc^ln a day 
of fierce fighting a)J along the 
tough' line; _

Behind the Marine Unee a Jap^ 
anese force qttemptto yesterday 
to make a  counter-landing near 
the Marinato air fleld bu  ̂ failed 
dlsaatrously. Guns from shlpa 
aqd ashore broke up the amphlb- 
Wua force and sank every landing 
boat.’ .
.-Inland the First Mating dlvi- 

slph under MaJ. Gen. Pedro A. Del 
Valle broke up a strong counter
attack and then moved southeast
ward from the village of Dakeshl 
against the approaches to the ma
jor enemy aritinghold of Shrul, 
second city of Okinawa.

Steadily 'Tightening Noose 
•The Yanks were steadily tight

ening a noose on Shuri. a  veritable 
fortress city. The SSSrd regiment 
f  MaJ. Gen. James L. Bradley’s 

J6th Infantry division scaled Im 
pbrtont Conical hill, about. ■ one 
mile from Shuri.

MaJ. Oen. Andrew D. Bruce’* 
77th Infantiy dlylston, meantime, 
took' high ground near Conical 

/hllL ThaSwTOi waa under some 
of'the heaviest mortar and artll 
lery flto pt the Okinawa cam 
paign. \

98 PhM>«8 Shot Down
A few toetoy pl^ea approach 

ed A m erli^  shippingi at Okinawa 
yesterday but caiised'no damage 
A strong hyppohese air fleet 
struck on Friday and damaged 
several U.--S.'fleet unit*. In all, 
93 attacking planes were -shot 
down. Seventyrslx enemy air
craft were ■desti'toed In other acr 
tlohs for S ' one-day total of 169.

A major uhit of the U. S.' fl*et 
was damaged by air attack the 
same day as carrier planes rhade 
low-level attacks on the Amaml 
group of the Ryukytis, north of

Shore Installations on Mlnaml 
Dalto island, east of the Ryukyus, 
were bo.mbaid yl Thursday.

fiavy Reports Loss 
Of Minesweeper

Washington, May —Loss
of the minesweeper^ YMC-103 In 
the Okinawa area as the result of 
enemy action was announced to
day to  the Navy. ' *

Casualties aboard thjP vessel, 
which carries a normal comple-  ̂
meto of about 30. was reported as 
"mooerate!” The next o ; kin 
have been noUfled. .

The comm*'''der pt the 136-^ot 
ship was Lieut. (JO ) I^slte M. 
Thornton. Jr., son of Leslie M. 
Thornton of Kansas CKy, Mo. He 
.took command of the 'YMST03 in 
'September. 1944, after serving as 
executive oflleer on the vessel- 

The Navy said that Thornton 
was a survivor. *

•nie YMS-103 ■ was the 307th 
Navy vessel reported sunk, over
due and presumed Ipst, or destroy
ed to prevent capture .since the be- 

-glnnlrg of; the war. Of these, 249 
,hav* bssn sunk.

to new lows, necessitating ration- in their clstoia axalnst utd esUte. and 
ixo. ici.kino- hnnta ursi-A Slink 1 five publlc Dotlcc to the creditors to ing. Fishing boaU w e«  sunk. J  ,^,1 ,  Kalins trlthln said Ume

So serious did the off-shore at I j,y postii^ a copy of thia
---------- **■”* ——“-”1 order oh the pubic aiailpoat nearest totacks, become that general dim' 

out restrictions were ordered to 
reduce the glow against which 
slitps were silhouetted from the 
sea.

The Vnltea States estab
lished air bases la South 
Ameriea ami ttaaafegwd .war- 
shlps to Latin American 
Saga to oombsit the snbina- 
riae menace.
Two days after Pearl Harbor 

the heavily InduatrlallxCd eastern

the pises when the deceased last, dwelt 
within said town and by .publlihlng 
the same in some qewspsiier bsTlna a 
circulation in aald probate district, 
within ten days from the data of this 
order; 4nd return make to this equrt 
of the notice xlTen. /''

W ILLIAM  a  RYD E.
/.-"Judge.

AT A CX5URT or PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester, within and for the dia
trict of Manchester, on the 12th day .of 
May, A  D.. 1945.

------------------- „  , .  o  .  I Present W ILLIAM  B. HYDE.seaboard from New York to Bos- judge.
to n  exp erien ced  a n  a ir  ra id  a la rm . | Estate of Leonora 8. Hanna,, late of

Unknown planes approaching’ 
flashed through defense offices.
Navy patrols soared along the 
coast and more than 300 planes 
from Mitchell fleld took to the 
air. Fire and police sirens
screamed. CivUlsn defense Vol- __________ _— _____
u n te e rs  and  p lan e sp o tte ra  ro an n ea  (|,e said admlniatrator la directed to

of Manchester, In said District, deceas- 
6d« ' *

On motion of Edion M. Ballay a t  
said Manchester, executor.

O RDERED —^ThSt six months frost 
the 12 day of May. A. D., 1945. be and 
tlM same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims agsinst said estate, and

their posts. Millions of children 
were /il*f*xs*d from classes. 
'Thousands of employees were 
rushed out of vital defense fac
tories and Army and Navy cen
ters. , I t  waa a false alarm. 

Interiod flecnrity Threatoisod 
Even before Pearl Harbor the 

Americas, sheltering half a to j* 
lion reiugeea from-Europe, felt 
their Internal security threatened 
by the Infiltration of dangerous 
aliensfk Saboteurs tried to .̂sHp 
in as refugees.

give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their f la in s  within aald time 
allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the pubic el’gnpost nehrest to 
the place when tlw deceSsed last dwelt - 
within said town and by publishing 
the same in aome newspaper baTing a 
rirculatlon In said probate district, 
within ten days Irom *the date of th li 
order, and return make' to this court 
of the notice glyen.

W ILU A M  8. HYDE.
' Judge.

O RDER or NOTICE ON APPLICA- 
n O N  TO S E L L  REA L ESTATE.

„  __________  AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at
m iin tr v  -alone held  n e a r ly  Columbia within and for the district 

1 .(S S !o()O g S a  u a lto n  and  of^Andover on the 11th dsy of May.
a n e se  a lie n s , to  be A u g m e n t^  la -  p „ .,e n l g l a y t ON e . h u n t . Ju d ge, 
t e r  b y  p riso n e rs 0< w a r  a s  A llied  j £;atate of Frank A. Paro. late of 'An- 
arrtis sw ep t triu m p h a n tly  th ro u g h  dover- in srid d ls tr ir t  d e c ^ d .^ .

T te iv  and  P ra n c e  ■ ' Upon application of Jennie B . Stock-
;**I°  k e n t  th e  ''•'b- Administratrix, praying forE sc a p in g  p r l ^ e i w  x e ^  . w e  i ,u tbority  to sell certain real asU U  par- 

A m e rtca s  o n  th e  a le r t . C itizen s t ticularly described in said application
-  on file. H IS >

O RD ERED : 'That said application be 
heard a h d . detenhined at the Probate 
Office In Columbia, in a^d diatrict, on 
the 21st day Of Msj>.‘^1946 a t 2 ; »  
o'clock in the afternoon, and that no
tice be given to all persona Interested 
in aald estate of the pendency Of said 
application and the time and place of 
bearing thereon, by publlahing a copy 
of thia order in some newspaper hgv-- 
Ing a circulation' in-aald  district, at 
laast fivs ’'days bSTore said d a y ' of 
hearing, to appear it they see causa a t 
said. Ume and place and be hfard rela- 
Uve thereto, and maka return to this 
Court.

CLAYTON ■«. HUNT.
Judge.

of Axis orl^ns, altUng and atot* 
U nr these Internees to escape, 
were swept up by the F B I and lo
cal law enforcement agencies, 
tried and sent to: prison.

Six salwtears saeaklng In 
by snbiqarlne throngh Long 
Island nnd Florldn were ennght 
and executed nnd two others 
were sent to prison. ,8o were 
88 members at the dangerous

Leinil Notl-?e8
AT A COURT o r

* * l ^ ^ n f  'tv iu ilA M  8 . HYDE. Eaq..

^*fcSate of Edwin Hugh Cmaby, 
of M snchsstsr lu  said district. d«

*'u p o n  .sppIlcsU ou of 'The Manchss- 
Truat Company, administrator cA S.. 
praying for authority "to aell o sto in  
n a l  estate particularly described 
said application on fUs. R is 
^ O R D E R E D :—That the foregoing sp- 
ptleatlon be board and detanmned at 
the Probate office in Manchester^ In 
said D istrict, on the 19th dsY of M oj' 
A  D. 1*45. at » o’clock (w. t )  fore
noon. and Uiat noUcs to  giren to ril 
nersohs tnterestad in aald aatate of tha 
pendency of said application and tto  
time and PtaCe s f  hearing thereon, by 
publlabbig s  copy of this order In 
toms newspaper t o ^ g  s  
In said d is tr ict t o  Mast . Are day s _ ^  
for t to  day of said hearing, to appesr 
If they lee cause a t  said Ume and 
plar* ahd he heard relative thereto, 

•and make

Y O V R
■ e N D

M A m ;U K 8T l!:K  KVUIMNG rfK R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . CONN/ M O N D A Y, M A Y 11, 1945

V.

Pour out your m lj^ in the

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J .  F. BARSTOW 
F . E. BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CH EV RO l£T CO., INC 
CAVEIPS GRHX 

CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP ^

m-ski

.b

WAR LOAN

DAVIS HOME BAKERY . 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALES AND^ERVICE 

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 
. FINDELL’S 

FOSTER’S MARKET . 
GORAIAN MOTOR SALES '  
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C  L  HALE CONST. CO. 

JOHNSON a  LITTLE 
JLEMirS, IN C .

A

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McCONVnXE, THE FLORIST 
MIUKOWSKL THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUAUTY FOOD STORE “ 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK.ST. PACKAGE STORE 

B . Da PEA R C  FURNlTURi^AFPJLlANGfil

PARK HHJ FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLANi), THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCHI£LDGE>PR1NTING 

THE SEAMAN FUEL A SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAm SHOP 

U .S . CLEANERS 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
u x w i j j a o c a . /
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Herald

PUBLISH*D BT T1 
«? £ ’ BERAtX* PRINTING CO. INU 

*13  SlMCli 8tre«t 
lUnchMter, Conn. 

THOMAS FBRGUSO- 
OeoermI Htnater 

Poundtd Octobar i. IHu
PubnilMd Brary BvaalDC BxccpI 

V. BuBdaya and Holidays Bntarad at tha 
Pbat OSIca at' Mancheater, Conn., .aa 

^.SaeoDd Claa« Mall Hattar. 'V

SUBSCRIPTION RATVB
Ona taar by Hall ................ •• • !•■ «

. Par montb by Mall ................. j  • «
Binsla Copy ........................
Dellaerad Ona Tear .......... »{.00
Weatem Statea and APO .........$13.00

MBMBER U3 
IB ASSOCIATED PKES~

Tha kd*oi;lntad Prtaa la asciualaaly 
' antitlM to'-^a uaa oJ rapublloatlon «l 
all nawadlaPMC^ eradltad to or not 
etberarlaa creditad ta.Ulai paper and 
alao tba tocal nawlK^ubnaltjid hare.

All rttbta ot imuMlekUm o.' apaelal 
diapatctaaa barala. are a taa 'a^ ira^  .

Pull aaratea etteat of N. B. ayB**^®*
^

publlab'ara RapraaanUtieaii^ 1 
J.illua Hatbawa Spactal Afaacy—N 
Tork. Chicaso-. Detroit aaO Boetoa. .

BURBAli o r

.; r:.:r. btiOrchlll .thus cap^eU  
were ctulor.eed, by all three major 
powers, at the Yalta Conference. 
Two of the slRnera at Yalta are 
.still standiiiB by those principles. 
Whether or not Russia, the third 
signer, still InteAds to honor thenfi 
is the problem which la today 
shaking world unity. The moat 
Important of these pledgee were 
designed to guarantee that the. 
liberation of Europ?. would Indeed 
be m liberation, not merely a shift 
between totalitarian regimes. And 
none of these pledges has ĵet been 
kept, oft the Russian side, of 
things. In a . manner .Rusaia'a al-, 
lies can recognise. It  Is by no 
means too late for these pledges 
to be kept. The era of peace has 
Just dawned. But the situation is 
one; as Mr. Churchill .warns, 
fraught with ganger that the 
"Simple and honorable purposes" 
of this war will be sacrlflced.

\  m ember  AUDIT

The asrsld Printlaii Compa'ay. lac., 
gssuto^ no flAftQĈ Al rMpoi^^bUity fof 
typogrsphlMl errors sppaariag la sd- 
eertlsementA.'a The Manchester Bre- 
nlhg Herald,

'his Was Antichrist
Ons of^th^ most thoughtful: and

M onday,'^ay 14

Seventh War^i^n
The Seventh War Loan, cMn l̂ng 

so soon after Victory in E u rop i^  
a victory which many have feared 
would produce a letdown in domes
tic war effort—represents a test 

..̂ of the Ameelcan people. We be- 
ye they w llL  meet that /test, 

they have met 
every oth^r crucial teat In the war 

^ o  not believe that 
Americana art slap-happy with 
ttie victory In Europe. We think 
they a n  deeply aware of the fact 
that there can be no peace,, no 

.halt in the enforced dedication o f 
their own sons to the busineaa pf 
killing, until the second enemy of 
this war has been defeated as de 
clsively as. was the first.

But the ,proof that things are 
■■ they should be with the Amer- 
Icsm people will He iR- their ac 
tiona. And the first great test of 
hotv they are thinking and how 

■'they will act through the remain
der pf the struggle comes with 
this Seventh War Loan. This is 
the first way,, and the quickest 
way, by which we rmay tell the 
millions o f men who have to face 
‘death In the Pacific that we are 
behind them with our material re-

thought-pfovoklug of our modem 
day columnists, Thomas F. Wood* 
lock In the Wall Stheei Journal, 
took a thought back over''the his
tory he had seen the other ‘'llpy. 
He found that his own lifespsit' 
went back to the kind of history 
that w;aa made under Bismarck 
and Queen 'Victoria. And, against 
such a background, he wondered 
^hat kind o f history it was he 
had' heen seeing In/the last fim 
years

He .foun^klt was like no other 
hlstor.v. in hlhx knowledge. The 
only precedent fd r i t  he found In 
an iinaglnative writing of Goethe,, 
who once speculated what
would happen If there abohl(l ever 
occur, in some otherwise rktjier 
ordinary man, a supreme IncamS^. 
tion pf evil. Describing, in an 
imaginative way, what power, 
such a map might Acquire apd 
what harm he would do, Goethe 
drew a rather prophetic. picture 
of H itler."' But, sayi Columnist 
Woodlock, j t  was . with Goethe all 
hypothetical.

Now, Mr. WPodlock continues, 
"we have seen him in the fiesh 
and we have seen what he could 
do to a'Whole people once as in
telligent aa any.”

That phenomenon; ^he column
ist concludes, breaks up all the 
continuity of history, and upsets 
all' established values for Judg
ment o f history;

Speaking of himself In the third 
Columnist Woodlock

states;
"But the thing that he has 

found it hardest to rscognise and 
believe in as it first appeared is 
this apparent emanation of pure

tion does try to do is. to guaran
tee, that there will be a fair selec
tion ftf-those who are to be tpld' 
that they' have done their share 
of the Job, and'may therefore re
ceive their honojwble discharge in
to civilian life.

This code., evolved.from expres
sions of the ik>ldiers themselves aa 
to what they .would consider fair, 
seems admirably aulted for its 
purpose, with proper, weight g iv
en to total length of service, to 
length of overseas service, to, ac
tual combat duty and outstanding 
performance in it, and to parent
hood. There arc exceptions to 
every rule,, and individual cases 
that no code could hope to cover. 
But, in its general results, this 
code shdyid send home first those 
men who most deserve it. '

As they return to their place in 
civlllarr life, with their d ii^  and 
their share well done, their place 
in military service will be taken 
by new draftees, many of whom 
have hitherto won deferments be
cause . they were valuable to the 
war production, effort. So far as it 
opSTAtes. this swapping of posi
tions vvfH^reate a rotation of con
tribution to 'the war cause, and
this too seems eminently fair,

- ■ ■

Hemlocks Are Back Again 
A t the Town's Garage

The liefnlocks are back at the • up the subject of replanting. Town

Hartford Pilot 
Scores ill Raid

town garage—mot the same hem
locks, of course, but new and larg
er ones. Here's how it all hap
pened!
.  A fter the hurricane of 1938, a 
commiUge raised a small fund for 
planUng trees On town property 
to replace those destroyed by the 
storm. Various local organisations.

Treasurer George 'Waddell offered 
to provide a. truck and the labor 
needed. The Garden Club commit
tee, knowing that ayergreens are 
very expensive this year, and rath
er hard tp get besides, then con
sulted C. L. Vanderbrook, head of 
the well-known local nursery firm, 
to find out about the. cost of the

including the Garden Club add thg .'trees

New^pboks Added 
At (]heiie3( Library

sources, aa well as with our words 
F6r a general quota iiW Man- j  

Chester,, the sky Is the limit. But 
for tha sale o f E Bonds here, there 
Is a qubU of $750,000, wall abova 
any previous quota^or any previ
ous record o f purchases. This is 
the department of the bond drive the bottomless pit em-
in which the support of the indl- Naal phenomenon,
vldual mtlsan Is reflected. Our 1' ' ' *■ Devil, the
success or failure In this d e^ rt- ^  «>e World,* who has al-
ment will show whether or not “ » »“ ■ hM
Manchester Individuals want to "• ''•r. *> «  we know, walked
do their utmost to bring bur men 't  «•  o p « »y  »nd undlsguisedly as 
back safely and quickly. Let us U " thesq. our days, that the whole 
----------------------- ----------------  liwi—  ̂ ------Imaglna'

i . The Mary Cheney Library has 
added the following nfw books;

Anthony. Katharine. "Lamb^t; 
Baume, F. E„ "Yankee Woman',’ ; 
Brlccno, Olga. "Cocka And Bulls 
in Caracaa’fi Bromfleld, I>ouis, 
"Pleasant Valley"; Cheng, Haw
thorne. and others,, "China A fter 
Seven Years of War';; Clarke. 
Blake, "Robinson Crusoe.-U,S.N."; 
Cox, W. E.. "pook of Pottery and 

.Porcelain": Crane, Mrs. F. (K .),, 
^ n d ig o  Necklace” ; Fr>', Variim, 
"SiUrrender on Demand” : Hamil
ton, Harry, “ River Song'?: Jen
kins, DNH.. "Annual .Flowers"; 
John8tone^^enneth, "Building or 
Buying a Hbuac” :. Koraon, G. 0-. 
••At His Side’V  Lattimore. Owem 
“Solution in Aula” ; Lehmann, 
Roaamohd, •'Ballad and the 
Hopree” ! Lin Yntanj^ f f  *
Nation” ; Maxwell, 'VVilllamT "Goid- 
ed L ea f': Neumann, Dalsy^ "Now 
That AprU’s Here” ; Osborn 
"Bell for Adano” ; Petersen, 
man. "Country Chronicle” ; I 
Helen, "Murder on Amgler’s Is
land” , Safford. Mrs. Virginia. 
"Food of My Friends” ; Sloan, R. 
P., "Hospital Color and Decora
tion” ; Smith. Lady E. (F .). "M ag
ic Lantern” : Steincrohn, P. J., 
"Forget Your A ge !” ; Wallace, 
Mrs. L. H „ "E ggC ookery” ; Web
ster, C. M., 'Town Meeting Coun
try” ; White, W . L., "Report on the 
Ruaaians” : Willoughby, Mrs. F. 
(B>, "Golden Totem”.; .Wolfert, 
Ira, "American Gue'rrilla In the 
Philippines.” \

MoUier’s Club, contributed to this 
fund and some public-spirited citi
zens made'-generous gifts. Most of 
the young trees which were set out 
then were pladftd on the grounds 

, of the schools.. A few were plant- 
I ed In the parks. As a last contri
bution tp the future'beauty of 
Manchestier, the committee set out 
ft row of hemlocks along the East^ 
Center street frontage of the lot 
on which the town garage stands. 
When they had grown, these trees 
would screen from view the town 
garage which Is a useful but not 
a beautiful buUdlng. and would 
also conceal the equipment, snow
plows and the like, which has to 
be stored in the open lot in front 
of the garage. The committee fc|t 

I that this planting would Improve I the appearance of a main highway 
J through the town, and give a bet

ter setting for the East cemetery, 
j which is visited by a large number 
' of out-of-town people.

Grass n re  Kills Some 
. A little more than a year ago a 
grass fire killed several- of the 
flourishing young hemlocks, and 
badly damaged the others. The 
Manchester Garden Cliib Immedi
ately discussed the possibility of 
replacing the trees, mu a tree ex
pert advised waiting to see wheth- 
ep the damaged ones would re* 
-cpver. Last summer, however, vvfta 
hoY- and dry. Instead of revivmg. 
mo8t''<<', the damaged' trees died. 
This spring the club again took

When the matter was taken up 
With him, Mr. Vanderbrook re- 
mafked that he had supervised the 
planting'..of the original trees at 
tjic town garage several yean, ago 
and had, beeh distressed gt their 
destruction in the grass fire. He 
said the trees needed for replace- 
ments would not cost anytflffig, he 
would give them to the town.'In 
fact, he would give larger trees 
than those originally set out.

Prohlem-Is Solved 
With this generous offer from 

Mr.-Vanderbrook the problem was 
jiolved.' Mr. Waddell Issued what 
goverhiTle.nt officials nowadays like 
tu call a "directive.” The highway 
department responded promptly. 
William Pitkin'.xforeman of the 
department, whorls v experienced 
and skilled in many lines, includ
ing tree planting, took the Job In 
charge. Early this week'the high
way department dug the hemlocks 
from the Vanderbrook -Nursery 
and set them out along East Citn- 
tyr street. Even the weather co
operated by providing wet soil for 
the transplanted trees and a good 
heavy rain a day or two later to  
pack the earth about the roots.

So the hemlocks are back in 
place at the town garage, and we 
have another illuatintiOn of • pri
vate generosity, Mr. Vander- 
brook's in this case, and co-opera
tive public officials working to
gether to add to the beauty of the 
town.

not fail.

Rockville

Couple Mark 
W edding Date

Rockvill*; Residents Ob^ 
serve 50th Anniversary
At Their Home.
Rockville, May 14.— (Specially— 

X r -  nnd Mrs. John Walts of 5S 
Wiir^ street will observe their 
fiftieth-, wt^ding anniversary 
Wednesday, May 15, whery4hey 
will hold open house at thglr home 
for neighbors and friend" from S 
to 5 and 7 to ff'-p'clock. A family' 
dinner was served q«f Saturday at 
Wesleyan Hall. /  \

The couple were married May 
15. 1895 at Ih « Evangelical
Lutheran church with Rev.
George Hartwlg, then p*"tor of 
the church, officiating. Mrs; 
Waltg/waa the former Miss Au
gusta Llebe. The couple were at
tended by Mrs. Emma Koehler.To /Peace Success of  Waltz. and Richard

i  U / A  / Ulltsch. Mrs. W ^ U  was bom
July 9, 1872, In, Germany and 
Wa'itz was born N ovem ber 
1889, in Plttafleld, Mass. Both are

Cooperation Basic

thing" stttl-baffles 
tion.*'

Mr. WoOdlock’a imagination 
may be baffled, but he has never
theless managed to -  Cxpress the 
basic truth about Hitler and^ tha 
Nazi movement. That truth is 

the world has

Churchill’s Warning
Prime Minister Churchill, look

ing back yasterday over his five 
years of war leadership, now cul 
mlnsted In European victory, pro- I that here. Indeed 
duced an Inspired . narrative ot leeh evil in its purest, unalloyed 
how that victory wa# won. Future state, neither hindered nor tern- 
history will All In many of the de- pared by the least Are of normal 
tails of Mr. Churchill’s nsrratlvs. human smotlon or sentiment. The 
Pfrhapa he will do It himself. But world has never known' such a 
his main points wilt stand. completely unlnblbUad evil op-

For all his eloquent and moving eratlon. For that reason l l  has 
survey of the history he* himself trouble grasping and ' believing 
has Just lived, It waa-Mr. Church- the true enormity of the record 
lire brief glance toward the Im -ith le evil has written. It keeps 
mediate future yesterday which j trying to coippare Hitler to Na 
was moat important. In one long I poleoni or hther w-ould-be con- 
paragraph, he speclfled the most q'^erors, when such comparisons 
Important of the duties following f^ll far abort o f the mark. What 
victory. And this assertion . of we'have, seen has been no ,phe 
principle from him is important 1 nomenon previously recogn.izeable 
reading at a time when the Allies j in history. This has been the 
of vlctoiy are finding it ilifflrult AnUchrlat, the cieareat, moat 
to ryach iinUerslandtng end poVn- naked, most unashamed elevation 
mon policies for the development j pf pure evil "the world has ever 
of that victory- ,| known. Nothing else, nothing
. “On the continent of Europe," | 
said Mr. Churchill, "we have yet

New Haven, May 14^(4^—Mem
ber of President Wilson’s staff to 
negotlsta peace after World war 
One. President Charles Ssymour 
of  y « le  iinlveralty believes today 
that "we cannot afford to repeat 
this disaster." —>

Declaring that the last peace 
aettiement was wrecked In this 
country by "Perfectionists” and 
•'Isolationists,” he said in a pre
pared radio broadcast yesterday 
tha.t:

"The history of the League of 
Natlona-Indltatea concHialvtly that 
the aincere and Ijjttmate coopera
tive ejfforta o t ^ c  great powers ^re 
basic to micfieia. ^

•'Iway.'a wars arise, directly and 
indirectly, from clashes gmong the 
great powera.” ■ Seymphr asaertpd, 
adding that "the important prob 
lems is to find ways of reconciling 
the ^ e a t  powera to peace with 
each other and to Cooperation In 
furthering all patlons, amall and 
large.” -̂,.̂

Body Recover^ Fratn Lake

UUVIl VI vav̂  . . w
three gncandchlldren. Elaine, Qo- 
rcen and Jackie Waltz.'

enjoying good- health. 'Phere were 
five children born oLthe marriage, 
o f whom two are, Imng, Homer C. 
Walts and M j* ' Kenneth WeUeL 
both o f this city. They also have 

hdchlW 
reen^ftd Jackie

litra. Waltz 18 active in the at-, 
fairs  ̂  the- Rockville Methodist 
church and Is m member o f the 
WSC8 o f the church., Mr. W alU  
retired seven years ago after be
ing employeo'-bj' the Hockanum 
Mills for 50 years.

The ornam ent' used on their 
wedding cake fo r  the anniversary 
celebration la the shine one used 
fifty years ago on the hplde’a cake 
and it was also, used onXthe wed
ding cakes of their adna and 
daughter. •

Board of Tax Review 
The Board of Tax Review which 

cOnaisU o f the Mayor* O ty  Treas
urer and a t y  Clerk wlU meet this 
evening at 7:00 o’clock In the 
council rooms to act upon appeala 
from 4lie doinga of the asseaaora.

County Meeting ' 
Rockville P T A  meipbera will at- 

tifnd the meeting of fh e  Tolland 
County PTA- to be held thU ever 
nlng at the Ellington Town'HBll 
at eight O'clock, preceded by n 
aupper at 8:30 o'clock. Speakers

, Hartf.oi^d, May 14 —  (ffl— The 
body of Joseph T. Novella, SO. at 
this city, was recovered yesterday 
from Lake Congamond, Southwlck,
Mass., by Connecticut and Maaaa- 
chuaetta state police who had drag
ged the waters of the lake since . . .
Mav 6 wh$n a speed boat in which will Include Slegmar F. B t a ^ r g  
hf WHS A passenger overturned. |jr., Connecticut Valley Regional

T h e  Demobilization Code 
I t  seems bardly worth while, to

to make sure that the simple and 
honorable purposes for which we 
.entered the war are not brushed 
aside or overlooked in the months 1 make the effort, but if  one can re- 
following our aucceae and that the member back to some of the ar- 
words 'freedom.' 'demcBracy,' and gumenta o f the last presidential 
‘ liberation’ are not distorted from I campaign, one can recall that at 
their true meaning as-we have un-.|one .stage the campaign became a 
deratood them. There would be controversy over which candidate 
little use In punishing the Hitler- and which party-would..‘ ‘hrlng the 
itea for their crimes if law .and]boys back home"_more quickly. It 
Justice did not rule and if tatiUi- was a poor play for the soldier 
tarian or police goyernmenU were vote, whichever way it was ar- 
to take the place of the German I gued, and added little honesty or 
Invadera. We seek pothing for qur- j dignity to the campaign 
aalves. But we must make sure I Now there baa been officially 
that those causes which we fought revealed the code for demobiliza- 
for And recognition at the peace I tion which was in existence even 
table In facts as well aa words. I then. It  is not in itself any indi- 
And above all we must labor that I cation or guarantee'of the speed 
the world organization which the I with "  which demobilization will 
TJnited Nations are creating at j take place. With the campaign 
'■ S m  Francisco docs not become an I now past. It is fully, recogmined 
idla name, does, not \>econie a I that the Army's view of our mill- 

' akield for the strong and a m eck-jtafy nSeds, plus transportation 
cty for the weak. It  la ths victors | facilities, will inevitably govern 

/Who must search' the^r hearts in 
/y^ir flowing hours and be worthy 

.-tiisir nobiUty o f the immense 
ss that they wield.’ ’

J f l f a  fl$|ias, vtha {riniuplss

Finds Local Man's Picture 
' In Book in German Town

"I's  s smell world” writes Pri--'The Hersld. On the baefc of the 
vate First ClassThomaa P. Martin photo, is German wrtting. with In- 
of 13 Cedar street in k letter to formation on the Olympics and
The Herald from Somewhere in | the. fellows whose pictures ap-
Germany received Jthia» morning pear on the frohL Included in the 
and he ^  reason to believe so. ; group art Ivan Fuqua,. EuUca 

Encloaed was a picture o f sev- Peacock. John O’Brien, Glenn 
eral members « f  the United SUtes ' Hardin, Gene Venzke, Ray Robin- 
Olympic team o f 1935 that com,- son. A rt Johnson and Carl Ly- 
peted in the Olympic games In ' man.
Germany and one o f the leda was : Competed , la Steeplechase
hone other than Manchester’s own McCluskey competed In the 
Joe McCluskey who Is s-cotisin ot steeplechase event in the German 
Pfc. Martin; held Olympics and is a native of

Flnde Pteturt hi Hohee Mencheeter. He f f ^ « » t e d  from
_____ _ . f t . r  the Allied ManCheater High, Fordham Unl-

fo r teH ^ d  tlkeii over many <>* t h t i v e ^ V  ^ v  J^Stlve*'
main towns and clUea li. Germany, tl® "*! t lD «  than any man alive.

director of the National"Gqnfer- 
ence of Christians an'd Jews; Miss | 
Mabel Brenn of the State Depart-,, , 
ment of 'Education. Henry Mur-I^' 
phy o f the Stale Highway Safety 
Commission, Mrs. Jesse L  ^ * r i -  
h«r. state president of the ̂ I^A .

Case Continued
The cape of Charles Smith. 38, 

o f this efty,, prieaented in the 
Rockville Cltjt-.QqUrt on Saturday 
charged with no^upport of chil
dren has been ̂ n tlm icd  to Jime 
16.

. B e lon g  Wedneaday 
There wUl be a hearing on Witi- 

headav/kt 3 p. m. at the Probate, 
C ourcto act upon the application 
o f the adminiatrator o f the estate 
o f Horace James Underwood, late 
of this city who deairea to 'com
promise a certain claim against 
John Williams.

. A t Luzon ,
Pvt. Henry A. KoWalcxyk, son 

o f Mrs. Rose KoWaICkyk of 94 
West Main street, has arrived In 
Luzon in the Philippines and has 
been aas.igincd to- the 32nd Ihfan- 
try division. He was Inducted in 
September. 1944, and' rtCblved. bla 
basic training at Camp Wheeler, 
Georgia. He left- for overseas duty 
in February,'1945. .

Qtmrferly Conference 
The PiHirth Quarterly Confer- 

encq“ vith Rev.- Dr. Elarl E. Story 
^  Norwich, diaipict auperintend- 

m attendance-wtH be-hrid at 
the Rockville Methodist church on 
Wednesday, -May 16, at 8 o'clock.

DAR Anniversary 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, DAR, 

wiU observe -the 50th anniveisary 
of Its founding on Tuesday. Msy 
15, ait the home 'of Mrs. Francis. 
T. Maxwell, the meeting belhg 
called for three o’clock. National 
and State'officers will gttend the 
meeting. Members will dress In 
period oostumea 

The following officers presented 
at the last meeting w ill be actSd 
upon at tomorrow’s meeting: Re
gent, Mrs. Franklin Harlow; vice 
regent, Mrs. Donald G. Flak; 
chaplain, Mrs. Walter H. Skinner; 
recording eecretary, Mrs. W alUr 
Plummer; corresponding aecre- 
tary, Mrs. E. Harrison Metcalf; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Everett North; 
regtstrac, Mrs. George Smith; his-' 
torian, Mrs. Andrew B. C. Mott; 
Ubrarian, Mre. Francis Green. 

Becreatloa Bosrd 
A  meeting o f the Rockville Rec 

reatlon Board wlU be held . this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
council rooma at which reports of 
activttiea to date will ba^present- 
ed.-‘ ' '

The Board la planning to spon
sor a second baseball league, this 
time an intermediate league for 
youths 17 years of age and under, 
the games to be played at Henry 
park. There are five teams already 
entered. Falcons and Princess 
teama of-RockvlUe, Vernon, El
lington and Tolland' teams. A  
meeting wlU be held Thursday at 
7:30 o’clock at the Recreation 
field houae to .complete plans for 
the organization o f this league.

^ Meetbag Next Week 
A  meeUng o f the Veterans' Re

employment committee , w ill' be 
held Monday evening. May 21, at 
the Council rooms with the. chair
man, Dr. George S. Brookes pre 
siding. T h is  meeting was original 
ly planned for this evening.

Downs Jap Fighter in 
Strike Against Main 
IslantI of Honshu.

'A  V II Fighter Command Base 
on Iwo JIma, May 7---(Delayed)— 
(/P)—Capt. Howard L. Russell, 23, 
of Hartford, Conn., flying a P-51 
Mustang In the Aral A.A.F. fight
er strike against the main Jap Is
land of Honshu, shot down an en
emy fighter, and also shared cred
it In downing another during the 
bold, low-level sweep, it has been 
announced here. The pilot, a few 
daya earlier, had shared credit on 
a probable ‘ 'kill" while fl.ving es
cort for B-29 Super-Fortresses 
during a Tokyo bombing strike.
' ..Captain • Russell piloted one of a 
large fore® of Iwo Jlma-based 
Mustkngs which roared in at low 
levels to strafe the Ataugi air field, 
25 miles southwest of Tokyo. 
Twenty-one Jap planes were de
stroyed In the air, 58 were de-- 
stroyed dr dam age on the ground 
and' five- additional planes were 
probably destroyed in the air.

Tells of Aerial V le to^  
Tcllinp o f his aerial victory 

upon returning to this, base, Cap
tain'Russell .said;

"W e had been flying about 10 
minutes after sighting and-leaving 
.Mount Fujiyama when we spotted 
a-feW lights of Ir\’ings. One of r* “ 
flights engaged one. Of the fli|  ̂
of li'vings, I  led my flight, 
another. /

" I  fired a five-second bdrst into 
the last Jhp plane in/the flight. 
His right engine caught onjffire. 
H; was at 1,000 ^ t  when he flip
ped over on hls,Ji£iGk and atarted 
toward the deuli

" I  then, ayfr one o f ,roy flight 
members Wring at the Number 2 
4ajl'p l»h « scoring hits. I  fired 
‘a ahopr burst and observed no hits, 

this time I  saw the right 
engine explode and 'burst Into 

lea. the plane flipped over and 
.shed, exploding on contact with 

the 'grtimd.
Third Plane Burn 

“My wingman ahd myself then 
atUcked th^Number 3 Jap pUtie, 
acoring hits. I - m w  this |>lane 
crash in a belly lahdjng In an open 
field and went down'-snd strafed 
it after it had landed. Wq^saw it

W ar Casualties
List of Connecticut Men, Dead, Wounded or Miksing. 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior. Noliflcalinn To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns.

Army Cnanaltlea and UbermtadWar Prisoners for May IS, 1946
The Wilr. Department casualty list. Serial Numbers 0-276 (mlaa- 

ing. Paclflc. 201. 0-277 (killed. Pacific, 107), 0-278 (miaalng, Eu
rope. 382). 0 -3 n  (wounded. Paclflc. 618). 0-280 (killed, Europe, 
417), and 0-281 (wounded, Europe 1 ,786), ahnounced for the Unit
ed Statea aa a whole 3,330 casualties for May 13. 194o; claaslfled at 
follows: 524 killed, 2,404 wounded, and 402 miaalng.

The W ar Department also announces on SeriaJ.'No. 0-282, .for 
yie United Statea aa a whole 33ff Army personivejx liberated from 
German 'priaon camps.

Tdtal Naval Casualties to MayTS, 1945
The tlavy  Department announces for Urn United Statea aa 

whole 677 casualties for May 13,1945, ^  the U. S. Naval Forces 
(Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast GuMrd) not heretofore r e le ^ d  
on Navy Department toUl casually/Hets, conaisUng of 133 dead, 
*05 wounded, and 39 missing. Thrte casualties bring the total re
ported to next of kin and re le^ c i for publication since December 
7 1941 to Mky 13, 1945, to Am.SaS, classified ok follows:
’ ’ ^  Prisoners

Dead Wounded Mleslng of W ar Totals
United States Navy 
U. S. Marine Corpp 
United States Co^

Total casual

26,481 
14.497 

.Guard 793

15,779
33,830

210

9,547
898
104.

2,368 94,175- 
1,879- 5L104 

0 1,107

41,771 49,819 JO,549 4,247 106,386

Navy Dead
ne, Benny R.. Pvt., USM 

C R .^ ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
aronc, 165 Green street, New 

aVen.
Elsoh, Albert G.', T. Sgt„ USM 

CR. Uncle, Ross Hamlin, West 
Hartland. 'X

EVIeth, Ernest D „ Pvt., USM 
CR. (Previously reported wounded 
on report of naval casualtleB for 
April 24, 1945.) Parents, Mr. and

of Mrs. Dorothy T. Hines, 167 Flat- 
bush avenue, Hartford. • - 

Hoha, Anthony, Jr., ,T5, son of 
Mrs. Sophia Hoha, 6<) Green street, 
Hartford. /

Holmbcrg, CkH N-. Pfc., son off . 
Mrs. Linnea Holmt^rg, 24 Vega 
street, Britain.'

Kapala, William, Pfc., brother 
of Mrs. Catherine Swenson, 39 
JVoodlawn, street, Elmwood.

Kurtz. Michael, Sgt., son o f
Mrs. Brneat V. Evleth, Day street Kurtt,- ,W. Center - atl*et.

burn.”

extension. West Granby,
' Navy .Wounded 

Alexander, Walter, Pvt., USM 
CR, Parents. Mr. and Mre. Julius 
Alexander, North street, Ply-, 
mouth. ■

Anderaon, Edward W., Pfc., US 
MCR. (Wounded second time. Last 
report^  on report of osval casu
alties fo r Dec. 1, 1944.) Parents, 
Mf. and Mrs. Edward H. Anderson, 
242 Bunker Hill avenue, Water- 
bury. '

Caldwell, Thomas J., Pfc., USM 
CR. Mother, Mik. Mary A. Cald
well. 80 Chamberlain.road, Weth
ersfield.

Ellis. Harold F., Pvt., USMCR. 
Mother. Mrs. Helen B. Ellis. 91

Southington. X
Lahelle, flkl'vare C.. la t Lt-. hus

band of Mrs. Ruth M. Lahelle, 
Route 8, Norwichtown.

Lach. John, P v t , husband of 
Mrp. Stella M. Lach, Avery street 
Extension, Norwich.

Laurence, Gilbert S„ Pvt., soft 
of Mrs. Helen F. . Laurence. 4 
Brown street Hertford.

Mack, James V., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Jean F. Mack, Sauabury ave
nue, Mooaup.

Menditto, Fred J.,. Pfc., son of 
Mga. Rose Menditto, 201 Belden 
street New Britain.

Mdrrisaey, Gregory D.. Jr., Pfc., 
son o f Mrs; Helen Morriaaey, 169 
Union s'vepue. West Haven.

Myers, Charles. V., Cpl., husband 
o f Mrs. Bertha Myers, 373 Main 
street Hartford.

Noonan, Paul Ev,T5, son of Mrs, 
Alice Noonan, 42 Clarence street 
Torrington.

Pinaky, Joseph D., Pfc., aon of 
Samuel Pinaky, 2» Winchester 
street Hartford.

Jhiccl, Raymond P., Pfc., aon o f 
Mre. Eliza Pucci, 100 Cabot street 
New Britain.

Purdon, Walter J., T5, aon of 
William A. Purdon, Route 4, Nor
wich.

St. Peter, Preacott L., T5, bro
ther of Mra'. Vernon M. Burnham, 
Route 2, c-o Longmeadoer Fam s, 
New'London. \

Smith, Scott E., 8. 8 g t, aon o f 
Beecher IT. Smith, 52 Lexington 
avenue, Waterbury.

Stover, Frederick S., Pfc., son o f 
M ra Nellie Stover. 2S30JBmtaey 
avenue. New Haven. ,

Tagga rt Samuel J.. Pfe., hus
band of Ifta. Norma Taggart, 109 
Henry street, Manchester.

Walton, Theodore A., S-Sgt., aon 
o f M n . V. C. Walton, .27 Falriawn 
street, West Hartford. ' .

West, John L ,  Pfc., aon o f .Mrs. 
Katherine M. W e s f lS S  Morning I 
Side I>rivc, Bristol. (

Wise, Frederick W., Pfc;, bus* 
band of Mrs. .Louiae Wise, SOI | 
Dyer street, Westville.
A n qy  Wounded—Padfle Begtwia I 

Olson, Theodore P., CWO., son j 
ot Albert O. Olspn, Glastonbury. 

Army Miming—^European 
Regions

Boucher, Joseph L-. S-S8t.,|
brother o f Hector. J. ^ucher, 8| 
Putnam Heights, Hartford.  ̂

Farrell. Robert E.. Sgt., hus-| 
band o f Mrs. Marie C. Farrell, 19l 
Ridgeway street Sprlngdkle. I

Gialmsttasio, August R., S-Sgt.,| 
son o f Amedeo (Jiannattaslo, 18!46l 
Main street. Brldgejiort. I

Kardys, Bro-nislaw J., Sgt., aon| 
o f Mrs. Katherine Kardys, 112 Vs 
Block Ave.. Hartford.

Malarik, John G . Pvt., brother 
o f Mrs. Suaan Clark, 27 Oeborne 
street, Danbury.

Manglnl, Edward T ,  Pvt., sis 
o f. Mra. Rose Manginl, 641 Dix-j 
well Ave., New Haven.

Tremagllo, ‘TJaeiar J., Pfc., son 
of Mre. Jennie TremagUo, 1431 
Bank street Wkterbiiry.

Captain RuaSell s mother, IKra, TVari street. Torrington. 
Anne E. RuSSell. lives at 197 
field avenue, Hartford. He was 
graduated from Bulkeley High 
sclmDl in 1937 and attended Pratt 
institute. Prior to  entering the 
armed services he was employed 
by the Pratt and Whitney Machine 
Company, WeatHartford. He came 
to the Pacific ocelm areas in 
March, 1934.

Rietired Mansfield 
Senior Doctor Dies

Beaumoht/Street,

'Eriksson, "J o ^  W., Sgt., USMC. 
PsrenU, Mr, and Mre.. Gunnat 
Eriksson, 146 
Fairfield.

Espoeito, Jolm. J„ Pfc., USMCR. 
Mother. Mrs. Constance O. Elapo- 
sito, 12 Lalie avenue. Danbury.

Emilio, James V „  P v t , USMCR. 
Wife/. Mra. Sophie Cecelia Emilio, 
Old Mystic.

Horvath, Charles F., le t Lt., 
USMCR. Parents, Mr. and M«y. 
John K. Horvath, 14 Willard ave- 
nite* North Howlngton.

Lapdon, Lester L., Pfc., USMC. 
Wife, Mrs. Lester L  'Landon, 12 
Morris street Hartford.

Neachke, August W., Pvt., 
USMCR. Wife. ,.Mrs. August W. 
Neschke, Mills Ave., Pimd Point 
Milford.

Tallmadgc, Walter I.. We., 
USMC. (Wounded, second Ume.

Mansfield, M ay 14 —  (P) —  Dr.
Walter Chattea Haviland, 63. who 
recently retired as senior physician 
at the Mansfield State Hospital
and Training school, died this ___ _______ _____
morning at his home in Mansfield 1 re^ rted  on report ot naval
Dejp>t^ -♦_»* I casualties fo r  Septsmher 25,1944).

Dr. Haviland came to the state I 'Mr >nd M ra Edward B

XIT "at M l?d ?e"t^  ^hospital In 1939 from the Connectl' 
cut State hospiUl at Mlddletowi 
where he had served for five 
years. . . .

He was a native of^DanvllIe, V t  
H e leaves his w idow .Tbs. Chris
tine Haviland, a daughter. Mrs. 
ChristiDS Schneider o f NeU(  ̂ Lonr 
don and three grandchildren.'

He was a member of the 
necticut Medical Association 
o t the state medical organizations 
o f ConnecUcut and Massachusetts. 
He was also a member of the 
American Society o f Psychiatrists.^ 

Funeral services wHl be conduct^. 
ed 'ITiursitey afternoon In Woreks- 
ter, Mssa,

\

vine.
Valentine, Robert J.. Pfc., 

USM C Parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian ValsnUns, 18 Main street, 
Pequabuck.

Mavy Miaelng 
■ Hollingsworth, John b r is t le .  
Commander, U8N.* Wife. Mrs. 
Irens Marie HoUingaworth. 25 

ham street;. Groton, New Lon-

Dead— European Begtona 
B o t^ e llo , Paul D., Pvt., hue 

band of'M rs. Bertha BotUceno, 54 
Russell atttetr Manchester.

Del Orego, Albert T -Sgt, son of 
Mrs. Mergarst Dsl Orego, 60 'Syl- 
vkn Ave., N ew  Haven.

Enos, Vincent K.; Pvt.-'husband 
of Ml*. Dorothy A. Enos. 70 Main Olg-î <>al \..ri818 .treat, Norwalk. .

. I Ferrettl, Raymond B., T5. son of
Mrs. BrmlnU Ferrettl, 127 Cedar 

London,/May 34— (M -r Britain street. New Haven, 
la faclnlplta ^ g e s t  coal crisis I Flaming, Richard 8., 2d L t, son 
since the war atarted aa a result o f Edwin E. Fleming, 260 - Willow 
o f steadily decreasing production, I atreet. New Haven'. •

Britain Facing^

the British Press association re
ported today.
"Declaring that BrIUte now U 
producing approximately 185;000,- 
000 tons of coal imnually c o m p ^ j 
ed With 235,OOO.Ofw before the war, { 

mining c'orre-

Jalkow, Joseph C , Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Rose Jalkow, 273 Cooke 
street. Waterbury.

Kaslnak; Cyril M.. 8-8gt.. son 
o f Mrg. Helen V. Kasinsk. 208 Ann 
street, Bridgeport.

MUla, CTyde R., Pfc., son

the rate of demobilization, and 
would cimtinue to govern, it no 
matter what the poJiticiana tried 
to promise. . '

l^liat the code for demobUiaa-

the local lad in a few  leisure hours 
atopped to view the interior of a 
fashionable German houae In an 
undisclosed city. TOmnw went 
in and-glancing around the room, 
noticed that there were several 
spott books on the shelf. Being in
terested In' sports, the lockl lad 
glanced at a few  ■ and. suddenly 
came across a booh o f photos tak- 
eh during ths 1986 Olympics.

He tore the picture out o f the 
book after seeing a picture of 
McOuakey -  with other

Pfc. Martin is-a member o f the 
7th Army . and served In France 
for several montha prior to occu
pation of Germany by Allied 
troops. He'served at Fort Jack- 
aon, N. C., and Fort Bragg, N . C., 
before being assigned to overseas 
duty. He graduated from Man
chester High school In the Class ot 
1940. He has another brother. Lt. 
Robert J. Martin now s e ^ n g  In 
Itftiy.

Pfc. Martin ' la the aon of Mr. 
United and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 13 Cc-j 
It te ida r streak

Meeting l8 Held 
By Travel Club

The Travel Oub held its last 
meeting of the season Thursday 
evening. May 10, at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, M  Foxcroft
drive.'

The club plans to discontinue 
its meetings through June, July 
and Auguat; and . will resume 
its meetings again In September 
at the bongl o f Mrs. B. J.'Nlchol- 
aon, 89 Deerfield drive.

Mre. Taylor boa lA her posses
sion an interesting collection of 
mdvertUing a r t  which she dla- 
played and described to the mem- 
bere. It  contains - many different 
decorative cards issued by fiumi- 
ture, flower and china shops, 
some datine back aa far as 1880 

: Later refreshments were served 
ihy tHe hostess, ,

the asaocistion’s
spondent said; ■ . .  ___________

•The cos in e  have to supply W crossroad, Greenwich, 
ships and fo l the service of the| pokiemha. Josenh 
armed forces has t o . be squeezed 
out by compelling the hoirie con
sumer to dp with less.”

He said there now are 56,000 
fewer minora at work than. fiVe 
years ago. . ,

-i-.------- --- ----

Michigan LeatU 
Giving Clothing]

Nsw .York, May 14— OP)— Pre
liminary reports show that 3,992 
conunuiiitiek o f the U. S. have con
tributed 91,398,846 pounds of 
clothing and bedding fpr relief of 
peoples in war-devastated areas, 
Henry J. Kaiser, chairman of tee 
United National Clothing cotlre- 
Uon, announced yesterday.

Michigan led the states in total 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  with 9,354,866 
pounds. Maryland had the highest 
average individual gifts, 3.58 
pounds per person.

Rod-Riding Rooster

San Fnuipiapo— (d*)—  Chantic
leer, tec folk-iore rooster who was 
convinced hla - crowing made. the 
sun come up, has a namesake in 
a rod-iidlnfi rooster reported by

of
H sn y  T. Mills, Route 1. Lower 
~ -ossroad,

Pokiemha, Joseph T.. Sgt.. son 
of Mrs. Anna Poklemba, S3 
Knapps Highway, Bridgeport.

Small, Donald J.. T4, brother 
o f Mrs. Thrimn JardlneT I I  High
land S t, East Hartiont^;,

Army Wounded—European 
RegleiM

Bradley, WlUUm J.. Cpl.; ..sop 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley, 17 
Raunex St.-,'Falrfleld. ■ ,

Campoluccl, Mario J.» Sgt.. son 
ot Mra. Mary .Campoluccl. 319 
H arril Ave., Bridgeport .

Clements, Vincent A., P fc .,, son 
o f Mrs. Mary Clements, Marion 
AVe.. Marion.

Cobb, WUllam L., Cpl., cousin 
o f Mrs. Clara T. Yearwood, 249 
(3off S t, New Haven.

Comber, Arthur A., Pfc., hus
band of Mre. Margaret C. Com
ber, 105 W. Elm 8 t , New Haven.

Davidlan. HMg. 8-Sgt., son of 
Mrs. Sulton Davidlan, 34 Wilcox 
S t. New Britain.

DeatMre'ers, Michael ' R., Pfc., 
son ot M p h  Deanoyers, Route 1, 
Uncasvllle.

Germontd. James E., T -Sgt, son 
ot Mrs. Pauline F. Oermond. B-86 
Charter Oak Terrace, Hartford.

Greene, Jamas E.. PV t. husband 
o f Mra. Ro m  M. Orsene. 'Ver
non 8 t ,  Manchester.

Hatch, Jerome G., Pfc., aon of
crewmen of a  Southeni Paclflc I'Reuel Hatch, 8 South Riverside 
train. They named him Chantl-1 S t. Waterbury. 
deer I I  beouise he crowed every-1 Hentng. Walter H.. Pfe.i brother 
time the train emerged from a I o f Mrs. Ruth Uiindy, 22 Grassy 

-tunnel in s trip 'home from Los 1 Plains Bt., Bethel.
A n g '  Hums, JoMph W., Pfc.,

X . ' ■ ' - ' • /

Finance Service 
Is Stotefi Her<

Announcement la made today < 
the opqpingof the Connecticut VaM 
ley R ealty^ Inveatm ent Company 
with offices at 647 Main street ' 
the Farr Building.

The company will engag*.. 
(Mortgages, Rrelty,- ' Automobile! 
and Household Financing. I t  
fe lt that such a financing senic 
umi fin a distinct need In Manchei 
ter both for the present and In the 
post-war daya Although tha offlJ 
cial announcement o f the optatog 
o f this buslneM has not been mad4 
until today, already many ..real! 
dents of Manchester a »ff surround| 
Ing towns have availed themselv 
o f the company’s services.

Lo<rel men among the incorpon^ 
tors and officers are Herbert 
Leggett, president; Richard ■ 
Post, treasuren . JOr. James 
Farr,'assistant treasurer; Willlas 
J. Phillips and Clarence H. And 
son, local Insurance agent.'

88aa9B WhlsUteg T a w g
■ 4: ■

Denvsr—<F>—Play a hymn auci 
as •There’k Power in the Blood.| 
and you'll have a whlatling 
compimlinent If year-o)d Iv 
Baiauel Parr 1$ around. His par 
entq, Mr. and Mrs. Eats D. Par 
•ay Iiaan hag beep whistling 
bs waa alx monUii old.
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Lajhge Legion 
Class Tonight

Over . 60 New Members 
To Be Initiated at the 
War Veterans’ Home.

A  class of more than 60 is t(> be 
Initiated Into the DU worth-Cornell 
-Poat. No. 102, American Legion, 
tonight at the Legion home on 
Leonard street. The class is com
posed linalnly o f honorably dis
charged veterans from World War 
II.

The meeting tonight is to be 
open and friends, mothers and 
relatives of the meiuqers of the

■ class are invited to ixe. present. 
The program will get und^r' '̂ay^af^ 
8 o’clock with a gala '-affair 
planned. ' A large number/^ L e 
gion Auxiliary membergriiave' sig
nified their intention pflM ing pres
ent and indlcationa'ijolnt to a big 
aaae'mblance.

Rev. Father'Casaidy o f Norfolk, 
known aa a.gffted speaker, has been 
secured, to give the principal ad- 
dreaa/.O thers who will take an 
ac>lVe part in the program ihclude 

/Past Department Commander Ar- 
" thur Connell of Middletown and 

First District Comamnder William 
. C. Mullane o f • Hartford. Past 
District Commander Charles Mc-

■ Cabe o f Windsor and his excellent 
degree team will be in charge of 
the Initiation.

Chairman Charles Wigren of the 
refreshments committee has indi
cated that all arrangemente-have 
been made to serv’e a repast fol- 
Jowing the Initiation ceserhony.

A ll local discharged veterana 
are Urged to attend aa It is expect
ed thatsOnly one Initiation ^gh t 

. will be held this year.

Broadway Ca8t
in Com ^v Hit

Martha Scott, one of our young
est and lovelieat stars, has thq 
leading role in "Soldier’s W ife," 
Rose Frgnken'a comedy hit which, 
plays a twqfday engagement at 
the Buahnell Memorial In Hartford 

, Tuesday, May 15. There w ill be * ' 
4 p. m, matinee on Wednesday in 
addition to the Tuesday and Wed
nesday evening performances.

Co-starred with Martha Scott la 
Myron McCormick and among the 
cast are aUch well known and pop
ular performers, all atars in their 
own right, aa Glenn Anders, Frie
da Ineacort and Lili Darvas,. The 

'William Brown Meloney produc
tion comes to Hartford with the 
entire original Broadway cast and 
production exactly aX-it played for 
many months to capacity audi- 
encea In New York City.

Swimming Pool 
Gonfract Started

Danger From Fro8t 
Passed, Says Maag

There need be on further fear 
about planting. Charles itaag; 
the South Windsor weather pro
phet and farmer, says so. TTie 
bad weather that has been expe
rienced for the past month, accord
ing to Mr.' Maag.-came. ln_wlte. the 
change of the moon and the warm 
weather which we are now to have 
la also due to the change In the 
moon he says. The moon became 
full on May 11 and with the 
change the weather also improved, 
according to Mr.. Maag, and from 
today on the weather ia going to 
be all, that could be asked o f it. 
He ptlll maintains that we are go- 
ipg to have a hot summer becauae 
X e  had a cold winter.

Contractor Alexander Jarvis 
this nmrnlhg began work on the 
exca-vatlon for the swimming pool 
at the R<^rtson playground.' Ha 
h u  a  buUdozer and four big trucks 
oh the job. He expects to have 
the rough work o f the Job com
pleted Inside o f a  week. Members 
o f the board o f aelectmen, the di- 
rectora o f the “ Y "  and the $ten- 
chester Improvement Aaao<dation 
were present to see the Joiq^atart- 
•d.

The pool Is located th$ play- 
flTounds north o f Um/Whiton Me
morial library. plan la to
hade the pool cempleted-and ready 
for use by the^flret o f July.

French^ Citation  ̂
For Local Sailor

y  X"" .
Parenta^of Henry J. Fay of. 239 

Oak street, a member o f the crew 
o f the U.S.S. Philadelphia, have 
received a French medal and clta- 
tion awarded to him by the Fnnel) 
government.

Fay graduated from Manchester 
High school In the Class o f 1943 
and entered the service: shortly 
after hla graduation. No: details 
o f the action In which Fay particl-' 
pated to gain the French medal or 
qitaUon have been given.
\ '

•\
Public ^cords

Warrantee Deeda
Cheney Brothers to John B- 

Broh^e,^Jdnd located off Hartford 
road. ,

4hey Brothers to Leonard and 
He. Lane, property located off 

lord road.
Frank V. Williams to Melvin G. 

and Edna V. Cox, property locaUiJ 
i on Doane street.

NOTICE!
The SuskieAs of 

Long’s Range Oil Service 
.25 Jordt Sto«et 
Has Been Sold To ' 

Cook’s Service Station 
Manchester Gfeen

PARKER 
WELDING CO.

1500 Burnside Xvenue 
Eflat Hartford 

•

ALL TYPES OF 
WELDING ON ALL 
TYPES OF METAL

. \

$500 Is Given 
NHospital Fund
W. T. /Grant Go. Gon* 

tributeii That Amonnt 
To Institution Here. .
The W. T. Grant Co. today con

tributed the sum of ISOO toward 
the building fund for tee Man^ 
Chester Memorial hospltaj.x The 
check waa sent from tee N ew  
York offlcfe by the president,\R. 
H. Taylor aUd the local mansigelv 
Gerald Donnelly* gave It to C. 
Elmore Watkins, president o f tee 
hospital.

Money continues, to oome In 
gradually for the hospital build
ing fund and since tee close of 
the actual drive the amount sent 
in totals $5,381. O f this amount 
one Hartford manufacturing eon- 
cern contributed $2,000. '

W Y O O l
lEAMNO AIDl

' • 4 0
eeiwriiTi ARTHUR’S
MaOti A .»x 846 Mala Btreetl

USED 
CAR

All Priced '
. Below Ceiling

CASH OR TERMS 
/ 1935’a

Dodge Trunk Bedaa $870
Dodge R. S. Coupe — $845 
Ford 4-Door Sedan $295
Ford Conv, Sedan ' $390
Ford Del. Conch $300
Nnsh 4-Door Sedan $845

1936’S
Bulck 4-Door Sednn $825
Chryaler Trunk Sednn -8405 
Chevrolet Trunk Sednn $840 
Chevrolet Coach 8800
Degoto Trunk Sedan 8890 
Dodge Trunk Sedan $410 
LaSalle 4-Dr. Sedan 8585 
Oldamoblle Conch $865
Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 8885 
Plymouth OrsHsh fS2(r
Pontine 4-Dr. Tr. Sednn $410 
Packard 4-Dr. Sedan $515 
Terrnplnae Tr. Coach $848 

193rs*
Ford 4-Door Sedan MSP
Ford Std. Coach  ̂ $s7s 
Hudson Del. Sedan $450
Nneh Bus. Coupe $488
Pontine Conv. Coupe $420 
Paekard Club Sedan 8850 
Pneknrd Conv. Sedan 8dd5 
Studebahkr Sednn $528

I938’s
Buiek 4-Dr. Sednn $942
Ford 85 Bus. Crape f g i i
'Hudson Del. Brougham 9579 
Oldamoblle Tr. Coneh - 9898
Plymouth DeL 4-Dr: Sed. gdll 
Paekard Conv. Chib Coape $992 

1939’8
Dodge DM. 4-Dr. Sedan $828 
Ford 4-Dr. Sedan $7«t
LaSalle 2-Dr. Sedan $1148

1940’s
Chevrolet Town Sedan $817 
Chevrolet Bp. DL Bps. Cpe. $778 
DeSoto Cna. 4-Dr. Tr. Sd., $10.82 
Ford DeL-4-Dr. Sedan $923 
Ford Sap, DeL Coaeli $887 
Ford Std. Coach . iJSS
Ford Conv. Club Coupe 8M7 
Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan $1117 
Nash Del 2-Dr. Sedan $$•$ 
OMameblle 4-Dr. Sedan $1$$7 
Penttae t-Dr. Tr. Sedkn $$$$ 
Pontine 4-Dr. Tr. Sedan $1842 
Poattnc 4-Dodr Sedan * $$79

1941*8
Buiek 4-Dr. Tr. Sedan Sl$$7 
Bnlek Sedniwtte $1848
Chev. Mao. DM? Conek $988 
Chev. Sp. DM. Cnbrtolet $1817 
DeSoto Cue. 4-Dr. Sednn $1479 
DeSoto $-Faas. Coupe $18$I 
Ford DeLine Conek $1917 
Ford Sup. DeL Opê  Bed. $1184 
Hndooa Conek $1085
Mercury Sedan $1$$1
Naok Amb. 4-Dr. Sedan $147$ 
Oldamoblle 2-Dr. Cl. Sed. $1288 
OMsmoMIe 4-Dr. Sedan S1S58 
Plymouth Dei. 2-Dr. Sed. $1879 
PlyuL fp. DeL Cnv. Cp. $18$8 
PonHic Sup. Sedan Op. $1298 
-Studebnker C«mm. Sed. 81$$$ 
Studebnker Champ. Ch. $1880 
Wlllya 4-Dr. Sednn $$$4

•1942’S
Dodge Cue. 4-Dr- Sedan $1842 
Ford DeL 2-Dr. Sedan $1128 
Hudaen 4-Dr. Sedan . $188$
Naah Amb. 4-Dr. Sedan $1188 

AD Have G ^  Urea! 
Most Have Radios and 

Hoatarst

Capitol Motors 
Inc.

368 Main St. Hartford
Open Evenings Until A

Cyclist Injured 
As Wheel Skids
East Hartford Man Is 

Hurt When He Falls 
From His IMtachine.
Lealln£vau|^nn,-of-U4r _  _

street, Enot it t ^ o r d ,  waa InJur^
early tela morning when he fell 
from hla motorcycle at te.e middle 
railroad crooslng on Tollahd Turn
pike while riding his motorcycle 
to work. ' v

He ia employed at the Plant J 
A ircraft plant. In Buckland and ih 
crooslng tee wooden Coverage at 
the crossing, hla wheels slipped,

throwing him to tee side of tee 
road. He suffered injurlea to iiia 
righ t'leg, left, ohoulder and cuts 
around thC head. The accident oc
curred shortly before 7 o’clock 
tl)l#  morning. He W& brought to 
the Manchester Menjiorial hoapttel 
in tee John B. Burke ambuliinca.

His condition wag described as

Tonsdlr—Of L Barbers
and ■

Furnaces
A Few Stin Available.
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

•  Maple AVentte — Barttord 
TbL Hartford 7-8It1

T *

fairiy good this morning a t tha 
hospltid. ^

^ WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Beat ar BalUi
ARTHUR A JAMES. INC.
18S Panu’gfk  Ava. Bt28.8-4Stt

BOILER AND FDRNAOB 
CLEANINO

Oil Burner and Stoker Servlea
9

He n r y  PARENT
TMaplMna BA18S

Store Open Thursday Evenings to 9

It?
'oo, In W A T K IN S

BEDDING DEPT.
_' . X ■ ____X.

Quality Items In . Bedding That 
Ought To Be In Your Home 
Presiding You With. Additional 
Sleeping Comfort And Rest.

' i’
OUTFITS ' ' ■ • ' ■

/ex /X outfit compHees a mattress an<J a box spring)* ’ -v
(6), OutflU for full nze beds with Jumbo Box Springs and U. S 

. ■ Kelt MattresseSe Regular $69̂ 50 each.*, a a • •. <, Rio *90
<^tfit8 with U. S. Felt Mattresses an<i li. S, Box 

Springa. Regular 159.60 each . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 7 x0
w 1 aPd t̂ wln ’b^'sV ’ Re^'lar

(1) • Star Outfit. Box Spring and Mattress. R egl. . , X

(23) Raleigh butlite. 9 twin sizes; 14 full VizesV’ iliUron^
side; cotton felt on the other. Regular $79.00 each • Jfo 7*

( « )  sty). “A - OuMU: 10 . i « r l l  full ^
ter 8 fapngus bedding. Regular $79.00'ekeh. . . . .  u,' . Sq xn

^ n i f l t t r e ’sses containing Palcohig. ' io 
twin sizee; 11  full sizes. Regular $79.00 each. . . . . . .  X ....... $9.50

\ ■■ MATTRESSES

(6) ^Ifcigh All-Weather; hair on one side, cotton felt on the other,- '
S twin size, 6 full size. Regular $.39.50....................... 29.75

(2)
BOX SPRINGS '

Twln^pzs Sertabed Victory Box Springs. Regular $29.
/MX * *.*'* ........................................
(2) T^n  Size Jumbo Box Springs. Regular $39.60 each..........
) :r^ Hi ?• Springs; 7 full size, 6 twin size. Regular $29.76 each..

Luxury; regular $39.50............... .............
(5) Style A ; 4 twin size: 1 full size. Regular $39.50...........

Superfine; 1 twin ; 6 full size. Regular $39.50___ _____
(8) Hotel Built Twin Size Springs. Regular $59.60....’. ___ .

75.
..$10.00 
.. 19.75 
. . 2t.50 
.. 29.75 
.. 29.75 
.. 29,75 
.. 47.50

WATKIIS
ft/ M andliede^

Hand Hooked Rurgi
From Authentic Originals

X.,
Hand Hooked Rugs made 

the Old Colonial way, in the 
homes, of Carolina moun- 
tainsers!

X

80x60 inch Ovals.. ...$8.95
24x48 inch Ovals___  5.75
22x86 inch Ovals.... 3.95

Copied frem flne old orig- 
inala, bote In deatgn and col- 
onn$a, Watkina wool-and- 
rayon hooked rugs a im  per
fectly at home In Elzhtechth 
Century eettlnge!

6 x 9  . . . . . .
4 x 6 .........
36 X 60 in. 
24 X .48 in.

$77.50 
. 32.50 
. 20.25 
. 10.75

/ HAND HOOKED 
COTTONS '

22 X 36 in .___ ...$4.85
24 X 48 in........... . 6.35

o jf M h H cU e iifk

_________ -
" ,  . V  ' ■■

II II fli .1

V

' y -
.. a .1 .....

• ✓ 's
— -

i-of-a-kind

ROOM

4.60
14.75
2.50
1.69

Regular - , Sale
$59.75 Small Queen Anne Club Chair; gold damask; pleated

back . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$39.50
Maple Coffee Table; X-base; rimmed top............... 3.50
Crystal Hurricane Lamp; electrified......... ......... ....
(2) Waste Baskets; assorted print decorations'; each.
(2) Waste Baskets; assorted print decorations: each..,

29.75 Small Oval Sheraton End Table; inlaid top; all mahog-
BJiy • •a« aaa» a*a* « a  •'.••• • * * * •#•  • • • • • • • • • • « • # • # • •

66.00'Sntiiall Upholstered Chair Tvith wings; wine stripe.. . . . .
27.60 Queen Anne Occasional GhaiHn figured blue tapestry..

9.95 Classic Column Tflbl^Larap; marbelized base. .......... ..
12.50 Table Lamp with cry^Jai base, complete including shade
39.50 Classic Mirror in d u ^  gold and white finish ..............
27.50 Large* QccasionALTable of genuine mahogany, leather

top y A .........................................................
12.50 Table La.mpi'̂ classic um in light blue., ......... '
24.50 (3) Clas^Coluftih Table Lamps of crystal; blue shades:

each ’’o • ' ■
1.98 Scinch Clip Shade, white design on deep blue , ............
4.00 12-inch Drum Shade in White with washer fixture.. . . . .

14.96 Maple Architectural Mirror for con.scfie or server........
35.00 Classic Mirror with Urti top; gold finish..............
29.00 Genuine Mahogany Mirrors; architectural design; each
12.60 Duncan Phyfe Coffey Tables, mahogany finish; each I ...
29.60 Bridge Lamp in sprayed bronze finish............... .. . . .
2.26 (4) 24x36 Oval Braided Rugs; eachi....... ..............

29.76 24-inch Coripole Shelf, plume designpickled pine,......
14.88 2.9x8.8 Blue Cathedral Pine tone-on-tope Axmlnster Rug
5.95 Table Lamp .complete with shadie__

14.96 Mirror with black frame; modern Besign......... .
6.50 Maple Smoking.Stand in ship’s wheel design , . . . . . . . . . .

27.50 Large Modern Flower Picture, original water color___ _
19,75 (2}i Tall Ivy Stand.s in da.s.sic design; blenched mahog-
4m nr, 5 ?^ ’ i j  ‘ ’A.’ ................'• • ............ ................17.60 Modern Coff^ Table in bleached e l m . \ .........
25.00 (4) Queen Anne OcitesioiaT Chairs, rust, yellow or hlue':̂
— M, •tripes; each.......... .............................................. . 14.95
18.96 Upholstered Dressing Table Bench; parchment finish.. 6.95
44.50 Dresser and Mirror in ivory enamel finish___ ." 1...........22J15
5.00 Pedestal Smoking Stand in mahogany finish...............
4.00 Picture, “Express Train,” by Currier & Ives, framed...

(2) Magazine Racks, mahogany or maple finish; each...
'-(3) Twin size Coil Sppngs with wood frames; each... .
Platform Rocker, blue tapestry, maple arms.. . . . . . ,
(2) Maple Easy Chairs, adjustable backs, red tapestry; 
each • ..• .•• .•• .••••• -...■ .■ ...... 'a. . . . __

4.95
9.95 

44.60 
39,50

8.95 
1.35 
98c

14.95 
29.75
14.95
3.95 
8.85

19.95

17.95

14.75 
1.00 
1.00 
7..50

17.50
19.95
9.95

19.75 
1.50

14.95 
7.25 
2.9s
7.95
2.75

13.75

9.85
8.75

2.30
1.98
2.98
3.98 

22.50

19.75

Unless otheiwise not^,-all items 
are limited to one-of-a-kind aiid 
subject to prior sale. All sales 
final.. ,

\ I
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lArrnistwe in 1918  ̂
No Sudden Aetidn

m.̂
^  * e  neH" with mutinied on the bat-
G e r n u m y  t l e e a e a  -^«.®*<*U ic8hips Westfalen. Kalserm,

m  t̂ ademdorf to S a e lK h ls e r  ami Konig Albert. These U l  a t a o o n u r f ^  j sternly suppressed, as were
Tar End of 'Ira r Sne'others m the spring and summer

i of 1918.
! The fleft had been In port since 
an abortive sorties In April 1918 
and Ihe German command decided 

I that the only remedy for disaffec- 
tlo and die” chal-

CoMTlotW in,
■ y  Paul K «m  lise 

AM«etated Preai Staff Writer
Tvantv-aix Tears ago, a G er-; tion was a last , „

many tom by revolution and on lenge
the TOrge o f military and national i the
iSsM te? heeded the advice of one Officers- "tc-’̂ ' '̂-ds h»ard ^ t t e  
o C ^  greatest military

su ^  for an end to a war she and they refused to ol^y Uie mil
knbsr she could not is-ln.

tV e  Alllee, prinrtpall.v 
f>anc*,'t*ritaln and the I ’nltr 
ed States, accepted promptl.v, 
thereby renouncing the op
portunity fo f gn oyerwhelm- 

>..ing military ■ trliumpib 
"Th « high drama ^ t h e  armi- 

stlce'^gnature Nov. ll.Nln a bat
tered old trench railway sleeping 
car that was td'hecome infamous,
yraf applaud^ ■-hyelcrtcally b y x *
world sickefeed by bloodshed '  ...r

some despair-
raised, voices that said the armk|^^ general arndstlce and made

put
to sea" order on Oct. 29. TTie 
crews took the position that they 
would tight to defend Germany 
but would not put out on a  suicide 
mission.

The revolt spread; mid 
shortly all the German roast 
lay virtiiall.v defenseles, and 
the iiprfhing among home 
troops and,,civilians reached 
Inland. The belligerent Ad- 

» miral H rplt* cut off his flow
ing whiskers and sneaked Into 
Swltaerland for safety.

iK'f.

atice was premature; yet the arml 
•tlce of 1918 was no sudden pro
posal which required an Immedi
ate yea-or-no response. It  could be 
seen coming a lojtg way dff.

As, early as December 1916, 
Germany, with victory still an ex
cellent prospect, made overtures 
fo r direct peace negotiations 
among the belligerents in some 
neutral country. _

Britain and France de
nounced the German offer as 
intended to sow discord 
among them. They demanded 
asplarion for German war 
erlmcs aad Indemnity for war

-But Injperlal Germany then, 
nlke Nain Germany In 1940. want^ 
ed a peace which amounted td ^ c -  
tory. She sconled the terma the 
Allies had given to^ea ldeh t W il
son: Reduction o f O ^ a n  terrl- 
tory,-freedom for the sbbject peo- 

"'plgs in the Austria Hungarian em- 
pire,'”«KB^>on of ^  Turki^tom  
Europerwrf,payroent for destruc
tion to clvlliati-pniperty.

Broulght Aneridh-^p^ War 
Wilson continued to Worg for 

peace until the German command,, 
cdncluding that they could . not 
gaiiv a negotia^d peace to their 
liking. decide<r on unrestricted 
iSubmarine warfare, which the 
German admiralty promUed would 
bring the Allies to defeat In five 
months. Instead in a little over 
two months. It brought the Unit^ 
ed States Into the war.

But the peace efforts did not 
end. In 1917 the young Emperor 
Charics o f Austria-Hungary con- 
ducted numerous secret ' ncgotla

a septiratc one on Oct. 31,1918 
Aust'rt<,Hungary followed suit 

o Nov. 3.-Tge Emperor Charles 
fled. There were. m illUry revolU 
In Vienna, Budapest -and e l» 
w'herc. - /

In Germany there were i ^ s  on 
banks, wild dcmonstraUohs for 
peace, flights of th e ^ g l t h y  to 
what they hoped wm:«r safer quar
ters, distant h-6nytne Rhine, and 
outbreak.s of InJMTmlttent rfotlng 
and bloodshed

A s k f o r  Terms 
On N ovi^ . 1918, the German im

perial ̂ Mvernment sent delegates 
to ttodTront to receive terms from 
Oedcralissimo Ferdinand Fdch.

he Germans reached the French' 
lines by car on Nov. 8, were taken 
on a 10-hour motor journey. Which 
they complained was circuitous, 
and then put aboard a shuttered 
train.

That train pulled up In the 55- 
squarc-mile Forest o f Complegne, 
near Senlla, where Foch had his 
headquarters iii another train;

The ' stiff German delegates, 
mostly in uniform and with Iron 
crosses dangling from their necks, 
were presented to Foch. ■

"Qu'est-ce que. • voiis desire*, 
do you want, gentlemen ?)

Foch itlquired coolly:
The Oermilna,.,,taken a bit aback, 

said they had cofite-4o receive A l
lied proposals for. an rtmlgttce.

Foch replied that the A lM ea^ 40O 
were content to finish the war 
In t^e field. The Germans 
stammered out something 
about their urgent need for an 
armistice, and Foch said, "Oh,
I iinderstiand— you have come 
Tm a^k  ait armistice."—

Parish Visitor 
Is Welcomed

;Einaniie1 Congregation 
Greets Evelyn Stark 
:.^.Suntlay Services.
Miss l^ ’ciyifi stark, the new 

parish visitor at Emanuel I.Aither- 
an church was offlciRlly welcomed 
by the church yesterday at both 
the morning worship and vesper 
services. The pastor. Rev. Theo
dore E. Palmer lntro<luced Mii;s 
Stark at the morning service, and 
at the reception following the 
Vespers, she was presented to the 
gathering by Herman Johnson, 
oni of the deacons. The pastor 
and Mrs.' Palmer and Miss  ̂ Vlr- 
toria Palmer, were In the receiv
ing'line. '

The church board ,waa in charge' 
of arrangements for the reception, 
and wives a t its members served 
refrisshments. The table was 
attrhcGVe with flowers-and can
dles, Another fcaUrfe. was a 
large decorated cake with the 
word •■Welcome.'* Sandwiches, 
cake and coffer'were served. ■

Mrs. Arthur Tolf, Mrs. Q. A l
bert'Peargdh and Miss Elvor And
erson wdre In charge o f the vqs- 
per program. Mra. Tplf gave the 
wekmme. The Junior choir sang 

anthem' entitled "My, Church, 
My Church" and a short play was 
presented. "Does Illiteracy Pay?" 
The participants were Warren 
Johnson. Allen Anderson. Verner 
..Ouatsfson and Theodore Cham
bers. Mrs. Theodore Palmer, who 
Is New England Conference Presi
dent of the^Women’s Missionary 
Sbeiety brought,greetings and re
marks were maae--hy the pastor 
and 'Clarence WogmiUi^,, . ^

Forty Head o fH ^ f  (^attl^
A rrive^ Here tifBe-Fa ttened

W. Harry Englknd of pnglnnd s 
store at Manchester Green and 
Ltouis C. Dimmock of Bolton today 
received by freight 40 head of 
Hereford steers, weighing ^tw een  
5.19 and 600 pounds apiece which 
they started to unload at the 
South Manchester freight yards 
this afternfmn.

Of the 40 head, reroved, Mr. 
bimmork is taking 15 and Mi'. 
England the other 25. They were 
shipped fi'om Iowa and have been 
on the road since Msy 8 and cam^ 
through, in good condition.

It fs the plan of the local meh to try.

fatten the animals unlll the fall 
When tlie.v 'Will hc' biitrhere^ and 
the meat aold. The steers Cost 
16 cents a pound on the hoof and 
Ihev also paid the freight.
■ • The local men are arranging to 
f<>Vd the steers corn and silage in 
,'iddition to pasturage. Mr. Dim- 
mock is to raise his rattle in Bol
ton while Mr. England has two 
farms of 259 acres each in An
dover.

Plans will be made later to bring 
in another rarload. This ds not 
an easy task as there Is-a short- 

. age of steers in the cattle coun-

Ward Decision 
Before Court

G o v e m m c n l v  S e e k s  t o  

R 'C v e r s e  R u l i n g  M a d e  

' , ,O i i  F e i l e r a l  S e iz i t P e .

Ohiliiarv

D e a t h s

NaffGva Hit Hartf 
Ill Five Attack;

losses Light

(Onntlnned From Page One)

1^ ■■

tlona looking fur a separate peace, 
Jab Christiaan BmuU of South 
■ Africa conferred with the Aus
trian former ambassador to Lon
don in December, 1917, on a sepa- 
n t e  peace, and Anally Pope Bene
dict X V  appealed to all belliger
e n t  to end the war. Kasler Wll- 
h^m  n  later Intimated that he 
had had soroethlng'to do with the 
Pope’s appeal.

Germany,, at least. In the 
— «y#a 6f the oatalde wnrtd.- atlll - 

was strong and solid, with her 
poslUor. actually Improved 
during 1917 and the early 
months of 1918. She had dls- 
pcaed at Rumla as an enemy, 
and In May. 19l«. forced peace 
on Romania, which she had 

\  almost entirely oeeuptrd.
"Put, behind' the facade, Ger- 

man'y,  ̂ was shaky. The Allied 
blockade waA sqneesing the life 
out of her; mutiny and unreal in 
the armed forces were -becoming 
increasing problems. Gen. Erich 
Ludendorff, her premier , military 
leader, who since hha been ’ called 
the virtual dictator Of Germany, 
decided on one desperate-final hid 
for victory; A  supreme offensive 
on the. vl’esterh front. For the t-^k 
be had 193 excellent divisioria^ 
Allied strength has' been various
ly  estimated at 167 fo 180 divi
sions. I t  looked like a good gam
ble to the Gertnan militarist.

He almost succeeded. Until the 
failure at the Second Battlr of the 
Marne, in July 1918, victory ws-v 
in LudendorfTs sight. But he lack- 

* ed reserves, apd when the Allies 
ire turn launched their great offen- 

"afye. Ludendorff knew the game 
whs up. .

OmvAug. 14  ̂conferring with the 
kaiser and the high command at 
headquarters in Spa, Dudendorff 
said flatly that all chances of vic
tory were gone; that at best oe, 
could hope only to fight de fen s^ - 

.......................... ’djKiie-

The terms were nanded to them 
calling fgr evacvintion of Belgium, 
France, Alsace-Lorraine and Lux
embourg within two weeks; evacu
ation o f the left bank of the Rhine 
and creation of a neutral aone on 
the other bank; surrender of mili
tary equipment; repatriation of 
prisoners held by the Germans; 
'"evacuation of Black sea ports; 
abandonment, of the treaties that 
had put Russia and Romania out 
o ' the war^lnternment of- th e ^ r -  
in'ari'fleet; ' preparatro'n'■'for TGi: 
damages done; and continuance of 
the Alllied blockade.

The Gerrnans complained that 
the terms were "inhuman,”  but 
had to take them,:

A courier plane took the ternis 
back to Berlin. The waiting Ger
man delegation meanwhile was 
provided with Paris newspapers 
which headlined the abrlicstlon, 

flight of the Kataer and crown

bombs were dropped. T h e y  
plode seconds after hitting the tar
get and spew flaming gasoline 
over a sleable area. ■\

Admits Fires Started ^
4  Japanese communique , sd- 

mitted fires were started in vari
ous sections of the city but'claim
ed moat of them were extinguish
ed five hours after thrvraid began. 
A  broadcast version of the enemy 
communique said "approximately 

B-29s”- were over the. city for 
Jiour and- a half, starting at 7 

a. m..'’Huid fndiac'rtmlnately bomb
ed the str>et< chiefly ualng in
cendiary bombs'?'"^.^^

Japanese headquarters^ rtaimed 
eight Super-Forta were ah^'dtivvn 
and nine darnnged“  One Tokyb 
hrondenst said bomh-can-yin'g 
flghtera escorted the B-29a.

Nagoya, on Honshu.^ Japan’s 
largest aircraft Industry cent«^ 
home of the Mltaublsht. aircraft en
gine works and others., Orieyquar- 
ter of the working popiilpH-<n are 
engaged In wnrntane nrf^iictlon.

Geiirral Target .tBra 
The general ta'rget area of to

day’s raid was plat west of the 
giganttr Mltsiihl.-dii Engine works, 
almost totally-rtitned in- prcAioi^ 
attack.s.

Mlaa Amy A. iUndall
Misa Amy A. Randall of Times 

Road, Andover, died Sunday at St. 
Francla’a Hoitpital following a 
brief tllne-ss. .An accomplished 
soprano soloist. Miss Randall was 
also a wldely-knbwjn - writer of 
poetry and her contributions had 
appeared in many maga*lne,s, and 
newspapers. ' _

She was a member of the And
over Congregational church and 
Andover Grange _-and had been 
employed by the Travelers insur
ance company for many years.

She was a daughter of Luther 
H. and Ida V. Randall and made 
her home with her paj-ents. She 
also leaves a brother. Elmer L. 
Randall of Ridgewood. N. J.

Funeral; services wilt be held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m- at the HOlmes 
F^meral Home, 28 Woodbrldge 
Street. Manchester. Rev. William 
B. Tiithin. pastor .of the Andover 
Coilgregational Clujrch will offi
ciate and burial' wHll_, be in the 
family plot In St. PMer’s ceme
tery. Hebron.

The funeral home will be open 
' until the hour of the stjpvlce

ly-nox s ired ; ArthJir Gunther, 18 
Florence street; Mra. Roy A. 
Vaughan ami son. 122 A'vondale 
road: Stanley MeCrnjv-Rockville; 
Frank Pippen, Verijon.

Discharged, Friday: Mrs. Ruby. 
Riventierg, Tfilcottville; Harry 
Harvey. South Coventry; Mrs. 
Beatrice Trumbull,, 200 Maple 
street: Charles Lynn, 43 Eire 
street; Barbara McConvllle, 157 
North Bolton; Mrs. Teresa -.Nas- 
siff, 33 Norman street; Mrs. Ber
tha Carpenter, 81 Spruce‘s street; 
Jack Linihan, 34 Russell s tied ; 
Mrs. Julia Kluck, 11 Johnson, ter
race; Mrs. Rena Cone, Stbrrs;' 
Mrs. Evelyn Hughes, 197 Maple

War’s End Does Not
■x'" '

B^uig Actual Peace
WTIC— UHM 
WDBO— 1860

Chicago. May 14.—(ypj-^he 
government went into the ,U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals today 
with arguments ̂ seekfng to re
verse a lower court decision hold
ing Federal seiiiirc of 16 proper
ties of Montgomery Ward and 
Company illegal.

^ t  issue In the case, which the 
government- lost in Federal court, 
vrk.s the presidential power under 
the constitution and the war labo 
disputes set to take over a pri
vate business during wartlipe,'

The properties, in seven citiea 
were seised Dec. 28 and the gbv- 
ernment immediately asked Fed
eral court for a judgment at the 
legality nf the iTesldential action 
and for an injunction restraining 
ward officials from Interfering 
with Army operation.

Ruled Aufliorlty Larking 
Judge Philip L. Sullivan on Jan. 

27 ruled "with considerable reluc
tance” that the prosldbnt lacked 
amhprlty either under the fconstl- 
tutlon‘'o i the labor act to seixe the 

. Mtich of the previous oral

I» Faced With 
'^^^ore of Bitter ̂ polit

ical T rpubles/Lifcely 
To Cause frighting.

'  ̂ ' y -
skinned subjects greater autono 
ray.

There seems little doubt that 
both the Danes and Norwegiani 
will welcome back their k lng« 
apd little doubt they will a«d 
atibut energetic and orderly rb- 
turns to peace-time trade.

.But aside from the two amall 
Scandinavian coimtrlca, dipiq'mrt 

anything can happen.”  ̂ i t ’i
par

tienee o f a Solomon to lauHch Eul 
rope’s SOO.OpO.OOO baclO fito goin| 
governments acceptapfe to a mar 
Jority of the peopk

plants, 
argument

■UM of t 
tiimed upon deflnl.-

strect; baby boy Perry^49 South wortK.,‘ ’production” rt'o

order hpukc, ' ' ' '
The government contended 

word as used in the act cov-ered

Robert Dewrey
The funeral of Robert Dewey of 

20 Summit street, who died F r i
day. waa held this afternoon at j 
2:.'i0 at his home. R e ^  Alfred U  j 
Williams, rector of W . Mary's j 
Episcopal church, ofllclated. a^isist- j 
ed by the curate. Rev. EUteon F. 1 
Martin. Mrs. R. K. Anderson 1 
played appropriate selections. I
' "nie bearers were Robert B. Dou- 
^ n .  Wililam Dillon, Harold J. 
D.ougan, John F. Falkowskl, Rich- 

One Tokyp^.Ri^>icLngon andTharles H. Wtl-

. ^ u ^ 'w a s  in the East ceme
tery.

Alton-street: Robert Clrini, 73 
Cooper street. '.

Discharged yesteriiay; Mrs. 
William Vlttner and daughter, 35 
North School Street: George Mills, 
91 North Elm street: Barbara Ty- 
rell, 362 Woodland street: Mrs. 
Neil Patterson and son, 30 Bank 
street ; Mrs. Mary Cervlnl . 2161 
Dak street; Melessle, Rivard, 142 
Cooper Hill sjtrtet; Reynold 
Gerardi. 14 Caffbll drive; Jpdlth 
Prescott. 18 South Hawthorne 
street; MW. Agnes LeDuc,' 61 
Eldmund street.

Birth Friday: Twin daughters 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Ferry, 40 
Turnbull road.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. & lward Britton, 402 
East Center street.

Cllnie Schedule .
Tuesday —  Tonsil and Adenol^ 

at 10 o’clock. -
Wednesday—W?ll-baby Confer

ence at the Y.M-C.A. from 2 to 4 
o'clock*

Thursday— Pre-natal Clinic at 
9 o’clock.

1 Friday- Well-baby Conference 
I at the hospital clhilc from 2 to 4 
1 o’clock. ,v(

By M i^ d  Arne 
A P  Ney^catiires writer

The w ar>end  won’t necesarrilE.
 ̂  ̂ t;, wn..' goJng to tiihc the, ivtsdom ai

bring actual peace to Europe. The ti*nee o f a Solomon to laiitii 
continent is fsced with bitter po- 
lit lp ^  antagonisms which may 

frst'into sporadic guerrilla fight
ing.

Bread and Jobs may calm the 
backwash orbittemess. But-noone 
is certain bow soon the people of 
Europe w in ' be eating reguldrly 
again oi* how soPn they’ll have the 
tools for work. Quite certainly the 
go\'ernment at the helm when the 
bread and tools arrive'..Wdll 
strengthened and may have-a 
chance to stay In the saddle; even 
through the "free and secret bal
lot clectiohs’’ which have been 
promised-to all liberated areas.

, Eyed Most Anxiously 
Poland. Yugoslavia and Greece 

are being eyed most anxiously by 
A llied  -leaders who would like an 
en,i to the shooting.

Poland’s future is tangled by 
Jiet two ’’governments": (1 ) The 
exile Polish government which has 
lived in London since the begin
ning of the war» and through

W orld^^^atle rsh ip  

es Developing 
At San Francis!

(Continued Prom On«)

all stepa In the preparation, cort-- the United States and Great
" “  Britain has .dealt despite "thumbs

dow^-<rom Moscow, (2)' the Mos
cow Polea^mow known as the, Lub
lin commitlbe,. which Is '. acting

stniction, a.sscmbly. maintenance, 
.storage and dlstriluition required 
for the war eff-irt. Judge Sullivan, 
however-, riilcd the company was 
solely a retair Arm.

Ward attorneys argued that the 
seised plants were not engaged In 
war production and were not in 
war Sohes, and that therefore the 
government lacked seizure powers. 
Thev maintained this position in 
briefs replying to the -government 
appeal. ,  j  5 _

AaaerU Judge Errs 
The government appeal asserted 

Judge Sullivan erred on 12 "find
ings of fact" and 17 "conclusioiw 
of law.*’ among them the judge's 
finding the the labor dispute did 
not threaten.the war effort, and 
that the presidential power was 
inadequate. .

A ll five judges— Evan A. Evans, 
Will- M. Sparks, J. Earl Major, 

-Shermaii Minton, and Otto Kerne.r 
w ere  expected to hear the case. 

Stuart A. Ball and Harold A. 
Smith were the company attor-

wlth'Moscow’s 'Messing a* the pro
visional governm «it,.m  the

About Town
Bose Company No. 

^oulb.Manchester Fire ̂ par^igent 
will mart tomorrow evening af 
6:30 for'drill, after which they will 
hold a briirt business meeting at 
0»e fire headquartera.

Orri«ta Oavaitl'*''-^
The funeral of Oreste CavaTM^f^ o f Mrs. Gustave Magnuaon of 24 

23 Packard s t w t  was .held this 
morning at ,8;30 froiq the "T 
Holloran .Funeral Home. 175 t;en-

ly  while the diplomats qrdrkl> 
gotiated the best peace they could 
get.

From this point onward the 
melodrama moved. in d liiy lng 
sequenee. to the denouement, 
in which thp vUlaIn ' eaeaped 
alive. ' x ' ’’ . ■
Bulgaria, battered and -reeling, 

sued for peace and on Sept. 29 was' 
granted an armistice^thaL amount- 

’ ed to unconditional surrender.
Six days later Ludendorff • got 

permtaalon from -the German gov- 
' ernment to ask for an armistice, 

and Austria and Turkey appealed 
to President Wilson for an armi- 
■yce. Wilson’s reply demanded 
immediate evacuation of. all A l
lied territory, cessation of subma^ 
rtna warfare, aad acknowledg
ment o f defeat, with a flat sur
render, not a negotiated peace, 

Ludendorff then called for a, 
mass levy o f men V> defend the 

* fatherland against imminent In- 
vnsioa, but other Oerman.com- 
■■nders Insisted further fighting 
waa useless, and the angry Lnden- 
dorff resigned from the high 00m- 
mand, eventually to flee to Swe
den and later to return to aeaist 
the upstart Nazi movement 
Mrtlclpate in its abortlvw liunicb 
putKh o f 1928.

tTakadWe te the A Wes afl 
•he time, the Germea Navy 

Oei. M , aa 
af tremeadoua alg- 
that led tke wag «d

prince.. A republlCxW'ali proclaimed 
in Germany, where the air was 
mainly one of public holiday, of re
lief at having escaped the worst 
ronsequenre.s of the war.

When-the courier finally return
ed from Germany, the - delegates, 
who- regarded their credentials as 
sini binding under a new govern 
menti signed ' the armistice in 
Foch’s -rallvk'ay car at 5 o’clock in 

e morning on Nov. 11 Hostilltirs 
ceasi^ at 11 a. ra., the dcaline Foch 
had art for the courier’s return.

■ TheN?;^ of .signature later 
liecame Ikshrine, set on a per
manent bake In .the forest. It 
was there tW ltthe woebegone 

■ French signed Ihelr ..armistice 
'  of surrender to Naal Germany 

In June, 1940. It was there 
that .Adolf Hitler d lcth^r o f ' 
a resurgent 
a  comic
T|ien he had the n g  

' Berlin as a museum' M^*'*’*
.'The defcat,ed German - Army 

tramped home. The ■Kaiser.-scrib
bling 'his memoirs from safe 'jevite 
in Doom, Holland, ■WTOte:

German .Army Kaiser’s Pride 
"F o r 30 years the Army w as  my 

pride. For" it I lived, upon it I  
labored.' And now^ alter lour and 
one-half brilliant .years of war 
with unprecedented victories it Was 
forced to colIsp.se by the stab in 
the back from the dagger o f .the 
revolutionifits-at the very moment 
>vhen peace was within reach!"
, That same th'eme was used ex

tensively by a certain former cor
poral of that Army Irt hisoullding 
of a new fighting machine th«t 
was to bring upon the world a 
greater, more terrible war a little 
less than 21 years later.

---i--------------------- ■

Five great eircles in lhe,n'drth- 
ern section of the citv. rjlrlc square 
nifles in all. were de.slgnnted aa 
target areas. Thov Included the 
Chlgusa factm^ of the Nagoya ar
senal. produc^g heavy ordnance 
and ammunition components; a 
large electrical plant*, and, thou
sands o f home faetdries turning 
nut elertricnl parts and airplane 
Instrumenfs.

The hombers w«*nt in at medium 
altitude, attacking In a column 
of sqimdrons of 11 planes eseh.

More than 5.500 Arrieri(wn air
men pai't|cipaled irt this mightical 
aerial strike ever JeveJIed agsinst 
Nippon. , \  -

The target Area hSd a popula
tion of 22,000 to 76,000 persons per 
square mile. Army spokesmen' 
said Japan could not avoid heavy 
casualties. ' .

ter street and at 9:00 a, m. frnm 
St. James's church. Rev. Fred
erick .McLean was the celebrant
o f the requiem mass; .......

The soloists were Joseph Della 
Fcrra and Charles Tarttnlas. Mrs. 
Arlyene Garrity accompanied at 
the’ organ. ' ,  „

Rev. McLean officiated at the 
committal service in S t  James’s 
cemetery and the bearers were 
John Rusinl. Rameco Srunnlci. 
Joseph Tomasso. Peter Patricca. 
Matthew Cheniblna and Remiggo 
Ridolfl'

M em oria l Maaa
A month’s mind mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 7:30 in 
St. James’s church for Adolph 
GeorgetU.

Appeals for Orfiauizing 
HontelandTfefense

• San Francisco. May 14. - (A5-— 
Premier Kantaro Suzuki, appealed 
tod.ay, to Japan’s- 46 -prefe6tural 
governors for "speedy organiza
tion • of -the civilian, volunteer

ent OeniiJiny, da lir^  corps” for defense of 'the hirme-
llrile  jig  of jubilation; land, racked By new and -heaw.
had the cqr taken l o \  - . m - 1

Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday; Mias Cather
ine Kirachbaum. 94 Benton street; 
Mrs. A lice, Everett, 22 Doane 
street.

Admitted Saturday: Reynold
Gerardi. 14. .̂ Carroll drive: Mrs. 
Elizabeth 'Thompson, Bolton; Bet
sy Rae Grant, 111 Walker street; 
J,qhn Labapaky.' 204 Wtadnor 
street; Alan HunnlfOrd, 441 Cen^ 
ter ttreet: Mhi. Patrice Uim. Olas- 

Angelo. 50

Meets His Brother 
First ilm e in Year

•Im b  a w k

Sergeant Nelson D. KUpatrick 
o f 10 Roosevelt street arrived 
Sunday with his wifs, the former 
MOse Marjorie McAdam, to epend 
a week’s furlough with their par
ents. Sergeant .Kilpatrick who has 
jpnred for -two years at Oiinter 
TM d, Montgomery, Ala., has been 
transferred to the Army A ir  Base, 
Greenville, 8. C., upon completion 
o f his furlough.

Beamsn Willis D.'KUpatiidc. i » -  
cehUy returned l^om duty to the 
Pacific aboard a carrier q f ‘ the 
58th Task Force, met his brother 
to r  ths first ttma to «  ya m .

air raids.
X T h c  governors conferred With 
Suiqki in Tokyo, said an FCC re- 
cordf^x broadcast from', the .. Jap
anese capitol,. aa. waves of carrier 
planes fiowKtw’o U. S. Task Forres 
smacked aiiwqmes on Kyushu for 
the second day.

The two-day c ifm ef strike, as 
yet unconfirmed By^ American 
sources, followed a recet^d attack 
by B-29s agatiist InduftHnl^Na 
goya. Radio Tokyo aaki the carrier 
and land-based raids were coordi
nated.

Attack In 14 Waves
. Seaborne a ircra ft ' began their 

attack at 5:30 a. m. Sunday, the 
broadcasts said, and for eight and 
a half hours 900 American .planes 
In 14 yaves hammered at K j’ushu 
airdromes. Th fy  were back 'again 
early today, Extending their raids 
to air' flelds'on neighboring Shiko
ku and southern Hohshif Islands, 

’They esme, Tokyo said, from 
two Naval tgsk forces maneuver
ing several hundred miles south
east o f Japan.- Each was reported
ly built around two or.three car 
rieris and (i like number of battle- 
ShlM'

Iflpponese propagandists clainv- 
ed counter-attacking Japanese 
planes InfHcted ’ ’Considerable 
damage’’ on U. B.*Naval units yes
terday, ‘ ‘^ d  are at present car
rying out a - flarce attack on the 
enemy group of carriers and bat- 
Ueahips.’’

The eaiTler plaae strike. Radio' 
Tokyq reported was' preceded by 
an attack Saturday night by 30 
flghtara and patrol bombera, «be- 
lieved to bo from Okinawa. "A  
amall formation'’ o f B-29s report
edly hit Hyushu Sunday, simul- 

uflth Mm  oaaha

Miss EMlth Wa'ruocH. daughter 
Gustave Magnuaon of 24 

|gc street, who rScenlly cn- 
H8ted^Tn.-^ l̂e "W aves," Will leave 
for her bnot'^traimng at Hunter 
College, ThursdSy^'Jiflw Warriock 
was formerly employea-HnX^heneV.
Brothers engraving department.

The Sewing Circle will meet this j 
evening, at 7:30 at the Concordi.i 
Lutheran church.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will have a short 
business meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in Odd Fellows hall, 
to allow for a public setback party 
at 8:15. The committee will awa'rd 
three cash prizes. The first to the 
player making the highest score. 
Second and third prizes to the next 
two best scores. Sandwiches and 
coffee Will be served at the social 
time following '^ e  games. ,

Bobbie Noren of 26 Roosevelt 
street, member a t the -U. 8. Naval 
Pre-Flight group at Chapel Hill. 
N. C.. arrived at his home Sunday 
morning aftei- completing his re
quired course of training for a 
commission in the Naval A ir 
Force. Upon completion o f his fur
lough he will report at a designat
ed basic Naval air station for 
flight training^ Bobble Is the son 
of Mr. andldrs. Edward Noren

neya.
' The Issues arose when Ward s 

bpard chairman, Sewell L. Avery, 
refused to obey War Labor board 
directives ordering installation of 

r  o f i maintenance o f membership, wage 
' Increases, and establishment of 
grievance arbitration machinery-in 
negotiations with the CIO United 
R eta il Wholesale, and Department 
Store Employes union. It  was the 
second Army seizure within a year 
over virtually the same Issues.

The Army remained In'control 
pending the'appeal. The Supreme 
court in Wa.shlngton refused to 
take jurisdiction.

tonbury: Cpl.^nthony Angelo. 60 
Pine street; Mrs. Alice Bennett, 
280 North MSip striseL

Admitted yesterday: Carroll 
Carson, 244 Woodland dtreet; W il
liam Davla, Wllllmantlc; Leonard 
Bjorkman. 208 Middle ’Turnpike, 
east: Mrs. M argaret. Miner,' 462 
Middle Turnpike, east; Mrs. Car
oline Crockett, #3 Seaman Circle; 
Richard Wright. RFD L  RoC>tvUle: 
Mra. Margaret Smith, 193 LydaU 
street; Louis Eaton, Bolton. Jose
phine buhlntx. 52 Drive A, Silver 
Lane Homes: M rs.,fib* Kennedy, 
227 Center street: H g iry  Hobby, 
South Coventry; ,Mrs. MatTfaret 
Oates. 311 Woodbridge street; 
Mra. Mary Berry, 299 Main street; 
Donald Mathieson. 88 Pleasant 
street; Mrs.'Wlnnlford Nourse, 190 
Porter street.

Admitted today: Russell CowleS. 
254 McKee street; A lex O x .  766 
Vernon stiieet: Margaret PhlUtps. 
390 H sckm ii»ck  street: Beverly 
Vaughan, East Hartford: Bernard 
Strinthera, TalcottvAle;. Thomas 
Kerr,* 9 North Fairfield street; 
Mrs. 4hne Little. 160 Pearl street 
Mra. Ann 'Coffey, 12 Margaret 
street; Herbert Colleran, 38 H Qsr 
^en drive. .

Discharged Saturday: Judith 
and Constance Bentley, 188 High-, 
land street: Mrs. Raymond Pow
ers and daughter. 147 CSiarter 
Dak atreet; Joseph Scbelbcnpflug, 
194 School street; Mrs. Frank Z*>- 
goraky and daughter, Wapplng 
Kenneth Taylei;, 84 Foxersfl 
drive; Mra. Evelyn Sullivan, Staf
ford Sprlnga; Mrs. Florence Dan- 
cossk 152 Omter atreet; M n . Ger
trude. Ashford, 181 Center.'Btrsst; 
Dennis Klotser, 880 Woodbridge 
street; John- Schieldge, 433 Gard- 

iB ir  atrsstl fitsQbs

A  wire repair crew from the lo
cal exchange of the Southern New 
England was called to Portland. 
Me., Satufiiay morning to assist 
crews from other sfeks In repair
ing the telephone lines in that city 
ddwned by the.heavy snowstorm 
which swept over'the Maine port 
last Friday, night. xPortland was 
blanketed by a foot ofc-jieavy snow 
during the night storm wWch top- 

■■ carried telephone

WMCFuiuls 
Dmw Deep 

Si^hTodav
(Continued From Png^O ue)

maternity and infant car(> ■ for 
wives and children, o f service -tnen.

The committee emphasized 
that tt Intended thd fund to bd 
available to kives and Infants of 
service men who die Or sre dis
charged honorably after the preg
nancy of the wife.

Other Items-in the bill Include: 
Nurses training program ( na

tional defense) 859,•967,000.
Cut In Training Items 

Office o f Education. $17,935,018 
a reduction of $44,563,400 from 
budget estimates, with praettcallv 
all o f the cut in national .defense 
training Items.

: Old age assistance, mid to de
pendent children and aid to the 
blind through grants to states un
der the social security act, $416,-
000 006. ■

Grants" to sUtea for unemploy
ment compensation admlnlstra-
Uon. $32,000,000. ,

Employes compensation  ̂ com
mission $17,962,000.

National Labor Relations Board 
$2.9$p.930.

National Mediation
$591,490.

Board

pled trees and' 
poles under the 
weight.

heavy ,^snow
Hoaehofd Hints

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lincoln Smith [\ 
of aarton, Pa„ spent Motheris 
Day with Mrs. Smith’s parenW 
kfr. and Mra. Exeklel Benson of 28 
Benton streeL •

Save left-over vegetables 
soups or salads.

mixing' tomatoes and celery 
occasionally.

Hose Company No. l , o f  .the 
Manchester F ife  Department 
hold a drill tonight at 6:30. ’p ie  
regular monthly meeting will fol- 
I0& at the fire headquarters, Main 
at Hilliard street.^

M ist Margaret Hyde o f North 
Main street has left for her cot- 
tage at Grove Beach Po in t where 
she plans to remain imtll fall.

The May day pageant, .which 
was to have been given Friday af
ternoon on the lawn, at the Wash
ington school, snd was postponed 
on account o f unfavorable 
weather, is taking place this after
noon.

Hose Company No. 2 o f the 
South Manchester Ftrs .Depart
ment will bold its monthly mseUng 
tonlgM St sight o’clock to the 
hose honas.

Sleeping gannenta and other 
artlclss mads oC brushed rayon 
may be shaken gently after wash
ing and rinsing aa they iWll dry

A  hint o f nutmeg or mace In a 
cream sauiee adds zip to snap 
beans. . _  . •

'defrost the refrigerator cooling 
unit before the tee is one-quarter 
inch thtpk.

Never use a  sharp instrument 
In removing Ice trays: It may to- 
Jura the refrigerating coll or trey,

Pear halves are good served 
with 8‘ ’square of current Jelly on 
each.

Chives growrn In a little pot In, 
the kitchen can be plucked when 
ever a greeg salad la byirder.

Use ground meat promptly. I f  
it ia necessary to keep it more 
than a day, cover and freeze I t

Rua-
Qlsn "liberated” prea.'
■ The scales seem tipped irt favor 

of the Lublin Poles, since they.j;e- 
turned home with the Russian 
Armlea; But It’s generally conced
ed that Stanlalaw Mlkolaczyk. un
til recently head of the London 
Poles, probably has the strongest 
following In the Polish under
ground.

That point could lie unimportant 
as lortg as Russiafi Armies occupy 
Poland, but Poland U an ally and 
presumably Red troops will be 
withdrawn not too long a fler Ger
many's collapse. Then .It remains 
to be Seen which, London or Lublin 
Poles, the imderground leaders will 
accept.

Underground Unpredictable
Everywhere, the underground Is- 

the unpredictable element. They 
lived through the horrora o f occu
pation. They'll likely demand a 
voice In reconstruction. . .
, That fact sisp complicates 
guessing on Yugoslavia,

Marshal 'nto. by dint of rallying 
Yiigbslavla’a liberation Army, now 
holds such an upper hand-timt he, 
has forced King Peter to accept a 
regency until elections can be held. 
But, rather aurprlalngly, T ito has 
agreed to. a ' provisional cabinet 
which w ill Include some o f Peter’s 
supporters In Lqndon..

No one knows -the numerical 
strength of General Mihailovltch'a 
group which was shoved out of the 
war picture by ’Tito and his forces. 
Presumably these will be other 
dissident groups which might try 
tA combine with-MlhaUavitch.. and 
the men surrounding the. king. 
Some of them have been fighting 
on the German side. t

’They’ll be much weakened If 
Tito is able, quickly, to give bread 
and Jobs to the Yugoslavs. I t ’S a 
g o e d te t  fliat he’ll remain in the 
govefftmjwit,' even after the elec- 

H tlons. u*rtDiriieyed he wants to be 
prime mimster "w l^m ut a king 
around. Or m a y^  pftoJdjnt.

Rqsaia’s S tw d N U g  
V Throughout centrm Europe, 
Russla'rt'Stand is the Biff^quedt^n 
mark. She signed the 
pact. Which skid none o f th e^ U ed  
military "wou ld be used on 
soil of other nation* except 
bring securitY'rtnd law and order.” 

'Tha SovieU hhye signed a pact 
o f co-operation vylth Czecho
slovakia. and they’ve'cpnvoyed re- 
portera through Romani* who then 
wrote that the Russian military 
ha-ve net interfered writh the ctvU- 
ian government.

However, European diplomats, 
talking off the record, wonder 
whether R u m Ib, although with
drawing her Armies, may refuse 
to deal -with any naighborihg 
governmenta o f whose personnel 
she disapproves— thereby creating 
puppet ^vernm enU i" Such gov

ernments, Allied , leaders fear, 
would'lead to rioting among peo
ples -«ick of dictatorships, whether 
home-product or foreign.,
• France has her de Gaulle. With 

the aid of Allied Armies he quell
ed French riotkig In short order, 
but much o f the FFJ forces still 
hefld out In pockets Iff' southern 
France. They have refused'to turn 
In their guns.

Face* General pUeetton 
De Gaulle faces a general elec 

tlon. It-  rematoa to be seen 
whether he- retains his popularity 
bi^k hom'e and under the oloso 
ocruUny of underground leaden 
who' stayed on French soil 
through the war.

Greece appear* to have aettled 
down under a coalition provision
al government,to await the prom
ised free elecUons. which it’*  gen
erally believed wUI dethrone King 
George. But the extreme bitter
ness o f the recent Athena battles 
bodes in for any government that 
fails to restore food '  and jobs 
quickly.
. In Belgium King ■ Leopold’s fU; 

ture hangs In oalance. Sines iM i 
war he has married a commoner, 
daughter o f •  man recently ar
rested aa a  ooUaboratioolst. The 
relationzhip ifflay give rl*e to Ir
remediable suspicion from the un-* 
derground leaders, who have

manv top diplomaAk. even thoug) 
delegates are flprtuy 'hard at work 
in committee*^. Foreign Secretsri 
Anthony E<l^n left for London yes- 
terdav/)l!?lng by way of Washing
ton. Molotov had taken off fOm 
days eariier.v,!Foreign M lnistei. 
iBidauU of Ftsikc , may be the next 
to leave;
-The British 'delegation Is now 

captained by the Earl o f Halifax 
ambassador to Washington. 11 
Issued a statement that Edet 
leaves S'an Francisco “ with th« 
knowledge that much progress hai 
been made on the vital points anf 
in the confident hope that the work 
of the conference is well ’ on thi 
way to a successful conclusion.” 

Foreign Minister T. V. Soong ol 
China has been in Washington but 
is expected back for most or all 
of the conference, and Secretary 

tettlnhis likewise w ill see fl 
ht though he may have U 

go to Washington briefly,
M *y ',y is lt Moscow 

Sqong’s movements once he doei 
leavd San FrancisCo. were a  sub
ject o f speculation in ̂ Oiungking 
yesteraay. A  dispatch fibm thi 
Chines^ capltgl said be might'vl*it 
Mo8cow\to try to ascertain Soviefj 
intentioiis in eastern Asia. Thi 
Chinese jm ss has been urging Rus
sia to entdr the Pacific war.

Even though the problems o t 
power poliflcs art_traditionally 
European, those o f the Pacific art 
cropping upVhere more and. more. 
This is pa^^u larly true with re-I 
specta to trusTeesUpa. The United! 
States, with an eye on future Pa-1 
cific baser in islands captured I 
from Jai>*n, is\opposing the So-1 
viets suggestion .that the aequrityl 
council would have to spprovo^db l 
developments. -i.i
- -  May Be V «gu o «n d  Cknef^

A  committee of B ig Fi^ 
gates is atiir tryinB to wdiK ottti 
a trusteeship formiu* with wtochl 
all can agree. There iasom echwcal 
that the final provision* m iy  b*| 
vague and general becaura ^era| 
arc so many specific pdinta of dli 
agreement.
- A  solution of. the othbr big con«| 

ferenca problem—how to  tie i 
gionsi defense aystiem* into *| 
world league— appears much ck 
er. B ig Five conversatlona Batur 
day faUril to iprodtwe * 8 ^ ^  
on details. I t  was recognized, 1 
ever, that the Pan-American 
tem wquld have to be given powe 
to act in emergency but that 
authority o f the world “ “ 
would remain aupieme.

Club Discusses 
Children's Cami

for

A. F. Rlchabda, divlaiona] ma 
ager o f the General''?Glgar Oor 
pany of Hartford, who was 
ui*d to apeak at the Kiwania .d ^  
meeting this- noon w u  .unable 
get to Manchester. . As a raziili 
there w a^  a  round-table talk 
general nuttters pertaining to 
club, . X

In order to rais* money to 
nance the annual project of oei 
ing 40 boys .and girls to  the sun 
mer camp at Coventry, tickets " 
being ao|d on war bonds, 
bonds are donated by - m v  
members o f the club-, Herbert 
House donated one o f tbe 
bonds. ’The drawing is to tnk| 
pliace the latter part of 
month. . -  • ,

The local club will send a 
sized .delegation • to Hartfor 
Thursday noon where the Har 
ford. West Hartford and Mane 
ter clubs are to hold a 
meeting at'the Bond, hotel.

The attendance prize today wa 
won by Gene Davis. It  v/ga dooalj 
ed by Frank NaclcoWdii;

I ^ m e  H ^ ^ s s e s

For 6O P Meetii

Hamburger .e*n be stretched by 
mixing it  erltta a 'llttle  oatmeal or 
cornmeal.

When *  wool g m n i^ t  gets *  
teat after *  day or two o f wear, 
tbe wool epringe back and some 
wrinkles drop out eo less prese
l l  18 needed.

stormily questioned the oouree o f 
Prime Minister Plerlot In bln at
tempt to bring order.

W in FMbaMy Accept <>mea 
The Netberlnnda wlU proAably 

accept the return o f Queen WO* 
helmina. But in the East Indiea 
she has had to promise e "com- 
monwealth conference” for the 
jtorpone e< grantiag her h r

Hostesses for the tea by 
Manchester Women's Republic 
Club to inom w  afternoon,
M n . Raymond EL Baldwin, wife 
Governor. Baldwin, and 
Frances B. Redick, former 
tary o f nate.' will he guesta, 
be Mrs. Raymond A- . Jo'
M n . David Chambers, M n. Fran 
Gerlach, M n . Arthur Hot 
Mrs. Warren Keith; Mra. ja  
Pickles; Mra. Harold Alvord. 
dakence Bidwell, M n . Jay 
M n . John L. Wtnterbottom, 
James Richmond, M n . John 
dy and Mrs. Louis Horton.

Mra. George H. Waddell 
M n . John Pickles are serving 
co-chairmen. Mrs. Harold 
aad Mra. Oiartoo 8. House «-i

The meeting dt the club is 
ed for 8'Ml sharp tomorrow, In 
Federation m m  o f Center Chur 
House. RepubUeaa women Int 
eetod^ whether or -not they 
memhera Of the club, will wij 

toOBMb '

Newsi W TH T  —  News; Oirand'a 
Music Hall; W TIC—Backstoge 
Wife. '

’ ,8:15—W TIC  —Stella Dallas.
4:30—WDRC —  Jimmie Fidler;

W n c  —  Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— WDRO —  Adltner; W f iC  — 

Young Widder Brown.
6:00—WDRC —  News; Ad Urn 

W HTD— Terry and the Pi 
, W TH T —Chick CaM**’!
■ When n Glri Marries./

6:15—WDRC— Main ̂ e e t ,  Hart
ford; W HTD — ^/Dlck ’Tracy: 
■WTHT —  SuojMtokn; W TIC  — 
Portia Facra-'Llfe.

5:30—W D R p i-W ar Commentary; 
Swoon or Croon; W HTD —Jack 
ArmMrong; W TH T —  Baseball 
Scofra; South''American Way; 

j F n C —Just Plain Bill.
^6:45 WDRC —  Tennessee Jed; 

W HTD —  Captain Midnight; 
W TH T —  Tom Mix; W TIC  —  
Front Page Farrell.

■ 6:09— News on a ll stations.
6:18— WDRC —  Jimmy Carrol' 

Sings; W HTD —  Tim Hussey 
Journal; .Orchestra Interlude; 
W TH T— Musical Concert {four; 
W TH T —  Professor Andrew 
Schenker. ' '  , '

6:30—WDRC —  George B.' Arm
stead; W HTD Answer Man; 
w n c  —  Bob Sterte.

6:46— ^WDRG —  News; W HTD — 
Hdp Harrigan; W n c  —  Lowell 
Thomas. X

7:00—WDRC ir— Jack Kirkwood 
Show: W HTD —  Headline Edl- 
Oon; W TH T —  Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c —Supper dub.

7:15—WDRC >— Hedda Hopper
■ Hollywood; WHTD — Raymond 

Gram Swing; W THT— Hartford 
Heroes Speak; w n c —News of

, the World.
T:80— 'W DRC — 'Thanks to - the 

Yanks; WHTD—Lone .Ranger; 
W TH T —  Castles In the A ir; 
W n C —Governor Baldwin.

Today’s Radio ssssriis Dave' Ferris Pitches-
Boston to Even Split

Eastern War Time

4 :00 - W DllC  —  Hoium P * r ty : t7 ;4 f f -W n c  —  Musical - AppeOz-
era.

8:0O--rWDRC —  Vox Pop; W HTD 
—Ted Malone; W TH T ^  (3ecll 
Brown;>.,WnC — Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15XWHTD —  Lum and Abner;
.; W TH T—Kay-O-Quix 
:30—WDRC — Burns and Allen; 
Bill Henry: W HTD — Blind 
Date; W T I^  —  American Dis
cussion- League; w n c  —  How-

. ard Barlow’s League.
9.00—WDRC — Radio ’Theater; 

WHTD — EMward Arnold and 
Jeanette Macitonald; W THT- 
Gabriel Heatter; W n C —Tele
phone Hour.

9:16—W n r^  — San Francisco 
.OonfeCence'.

9:30—W HTD —  Spotlight Bands; 
Coronet ptory Tyiler; W TH T— 
’The Better Half; W n C r-In for- 
matlon Please.

10:00—WDRC— Screen Star Play; 
W HTD —  Guy Lombardo and 
Orchestra^ W TH T —  Paging 
Mike McNally; W TIC  — Con
tented Program.

10:15— W TH T—Sydney Moseley.
10:30—WDRC —  Chmeron An

drews Show; WHTD — To be 
announced; W TH T —  Mtnto in 
the Modern Mood; W TK
I- Q-

ll:00-^News on aU stations.
— WDRC —r J q a n .Brooks; 

W HTD —  This Is Our . Duty; 
W TH T —  Baaeball Scores; It ’s 
Dance Time; W n C —Harknera 
o f Washington.

11:30—WDRC —  Seven W ar Loan 
Drive; W HTD —  Saludos Am i
gos; I ^ H T  — Benny Strong’s 
Orchesuti; W T lC  —  Author’s 
Playhouse.

12:00—W H ’lD  —  NeWa; Music; 
w n c  — Neri^; St. Louis Ser
enade. ‘

12:30—w n c  —  Curfew Concert.
12:45—wnc—Lee Stnu.

Two Sunday Symphonies 
Continued on 2~ Networks

New York, May 14— —  The-'; 
two Sunday symphonies. New 
York pl^harmonic on CBS and 
the NBC Symphony, have been 
renewed by their sponsors. As a 

~^^«8ult, both will going into 
thistv third consecutive year under 
contracta. originally signed in 
1943.’

The pbilharmonici first to sign 
with a sponsor that year, waa the 
first to announce contract renew
al, dating from May 23. The 
NBC symphony renewal date la 
August 1. Year-round weekly 

/concerts are to continue.
Under its rdnewal, the NBC 

symphony announced that the 
veteran conductor, Arturo Tosca
nini, jfo u lf l  be back' agabr next 
season ifq'r sixteen o f 'the winter 
programs. ' -As he has in the 

I .^pnsL Dr. EYank Black will con
tinue In charge o f the summer 

$!toncerts. *"

' More broadcasts fo r the Sevqnih 
|v' W ar Jx>an campaign, which Mart- 

ed today, are to be heard tonight.
The B L y  l4 to  have an hour.at 

.10, to orijrinate from Buffalbi'-'^N. 
T., which will include Gen. Joseph 
SUlrtrelL - Sec. Henry . MorguthauK 
Jr., Guy Lombardo's orCfteat- A 
Raymond Massey and others. The 
program also ia to hear the start 
o f a war loan tour by. veteran com
bat infantrymen who are .to rê  
enact an nttnek on a Japanese pill
box and other battle activities Jn 
600 cities. Ordinarily the first 
half-hour is Lombardo’s regular 
time, but it Is being donated to the 
drive. Starting tomorrow night, 
Guy's program moves to 9 p. nv 
Tuesdays

Another W ar Bond program, ( 
narrative "Dairy o f Americans,' 
Will come from New Orleana to 
CBS at 31:80. Lieut. Robert Tay
lor, USN, la to participate.
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■ Listening tonight: NBC—8 Cav. 
Blende drama “Weather Is a Wea 
pon;”  8:30 Barlow concert; 9:80 
Information Flease; 10 Contented 
concert » . . CB&—8 Vox Pop; 
8:80 Burns and AUen; 9 Don 
Ameche in “ Alexander Graham 
Bqll:” 10:80— Elqst C3ameran 'An
drews show , , r‘B L U --8;30 ailitd 
Date; 9 Launching 10,000’tb 
“W ater Buffola;”  11:30 s i ^ o s  
Amigos salute to American Le
gion . . . MBS— 7 :80/Bulldog 
Drummond; 8:30 Sherlm^ Holmes; 
10  Paging McNallyJifomedy.

Tuesday Broadcasts': NB(3— 9 
a, m. Ed East and Polly! 3:45 p. m. 
Hymns o f A }f Churches; 6:16 Ser
enade to ^ • r ic a ; .8 ;8 0  Date with 
Judy; 1 ^  Hlldegarde . . CBS
-^ 9 :1 ^ .  m. (Repeat 8:30 p. m.) 
Arthur Godfrey; 4 House Party; 
6-M  Ted Husing's sports; 8 Big 

own; 9 Inner Sanctum; Simone 
Simon . . < BLU—9 a. m. Break
fast Club at Richmond, Va.; 12:30 
p. m. F ^  and Home; 3 Appoint 
ment with U fe : .7:80 One Man’s 
Family; 9:30 La>uia Prima band 
i.  ■ — 11:30 a. m. Take It
^ y  Music n m e; 2:16 p. m. Jane 

4:30 Never Too Old: ',7:45
T ^ O rrow  Wings for

Red Sox Rookie Pitcher 
Sets Record; Benton 
Wins Fifth Straight; 
Giants, Cards Divide.

B y ' Jo* ^tohtor
They finally scored on rookie 

Dave Ferrlss o f tbe Boston Red 
Sox, but not before he had estab
lished a new modern record for a 
pitcher beginning a Major Lesgxte 
career. •

By hurling four scoreless frames 
In the opener of Sunday’s double- 
header with Detroit, the remark
able Army A ir Forces dischargee 
extended his string to 22 conse
cutive scoreleea innings to better 
the former mark o f 19 2-3 set by 
Thomas J. (Bucky) O’Brien, also 
of the Red Sox, in 1911.

Beats Dizzy'Trout 
Fe.rrlas 'went on to beat the 

TKgerii. with the famous Pmtd 
Trout on 'the mound, 8-2, 

^ i i^ g  up n ine' hits snd striking 
out 10, for his third vlctofy against 
do defeat*. -The 23-year-old,- six- 
foot-two-inch and 200 pound fresh
man, who won 20, lost bight, and 
batted .417 for the Randoh^ Efield 
Ramblers last Year, also singed in 
a.run, hia sixth bit in nine times 
at h a t for a .667 batting mark.

■Alton Benton gave the Tigere an 
event break when he blanked the, 
Sox ?0 with three hita in the 
nightcap. In winning his fifth 
game without a defeat, the Ebc- 
Sailor notched his third shutout 
and has given up but 22 hits and 
two runs, one earned, in 45 innings, 1 
for n remarkable 0.20 earned run 
averSge per game. , ’The Major 
League record is 0.90 set by 
Ferdle Schupp o f the New York 
Giants In 3916. '

’The Chiengo White Sox climbed 
back into first place in the Ameri
can LeegMs by winning two games 
from the Washington Senators, 5-L 
and, 4-2, while the New York Yan
kees split with (Cleveland, w fn n i^  
the opener 1-0 in 10 Imilngs and 
losing the nightcap 4-9.

’Thornton'Lee gained his fourth 
triumph in .the opeher and Orval 
Grove hie second in the nightcap.

A lt^ u gh  the Yiuikees lost their 
pripyO n first place, veteran A lley  
DqMld did not lose his mqatery of 
p (a  Indians. In blanking C3leve]an 1 
with ieven hits. Donald gained h's

Softball League 
Standings

K. of G..................
w.
1

L.
0

iH .
1,600

Nichols, Briatol .. 1 0.V, 1.000
Lee’a Esso .......... 0 6 .000
■Warren A  Jarvla . 0 0 .000
S'^olle A  Gamble . 0 1 .006
Plant J

1 A* 0 Ai .000

Idfcal Sport Chatter
rnmmmmmm

TOe Plant J A ircraft nine in . credited as being the two beat hoc- 
v^ lpplng Rockville easily loohed i ce players in town. Botn are mem- 
llke an, aU togqthel* different ball here of the Coiombua team, 
team than the nine that plaYed in 
the league last year. Providing 
that all the players can make all 
games they should prove to be 
tough for rival ijMes.

^ '
’The Aircraftera played a few 

games prior to their Inltlel etart 
In the 'Twi League and for the los
ing Hill Bllltee ft we* their first.

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-to-Be

M. McPherson, 
daughter o f Mr, and Mra. Eric 
Nelson, o f 82 Summer street; was 
the gueSt o f honor at a surprise 
miscellaneous shower ..given by her 
Btster-indaw, Mr*. David Nelson 
o f 80 Summer., street Saturdnv 
evening. ^

The attractive table with pjnir 
and dubonnet tbe 'predominating 
colors, featured a Muge beauti
fully daoorated cake. RefTerii- 
ment* consisting o f Ice cream; 
cakes and coffee' were served by 
the hostess who was y— tor 
Mre._ Erie Nelson, Mrs. DaiM  
Muldoon and Mrs. Lincoln Mur-

lire, bride-elect reoelved 
lovely a f t d - r t j^  gifta.

Boy Scout Ctonp 
Serves Breakfast

innny

A  group o f men from  the 
EmrtnuSl Brotbertfood had an en
joyable time Sunday morning at 
the Boy Scout camp on Birch 
Mountain where they had an out- 
dow breakfast.
.  The committee in ehaige c f  the 

affair waa headad by £m e*t L. 
Kjellson who waa assisted by Cart 
A. Johiiaon, Cart Mataoe*- C ad  
Gustafson and Raymond Erickson.'

‘The men le ft Emanuel church 
at 7 a. a .  andjvhen they arriged 
at the camp the fire* to the fire
place were burning as a group of 
axM itf from Troop No. 126 had 
spent the week-end at camp un
der the lup^rirtolon o f -Troop Com* 
mlttee Chairman Gua Aadersona 
The aooute bad passed tests''and 
bad a good time even if  wme o f 
tb «n  were unable to sleep a  the 
open On account o f rain.

Carrelli Is Veteran 
Of Major Battles

With the S2d Infantry Division 
in Pangeainan Province, Lunon,' P. 
I.-k fo rpon d " Nlcbolea OarreUi o f 
Maachester. Conn., - has been 
awarded the M o ^ r  Vehicle Drtv- 
ST’S Badge, tor exemplary perform
ance o f hie duties.'

In the servtee ^ c e  Fab., >194]; 
Oarreni trained at Fprt 
C., before joining tha 
Arrow" Infantry nvis ion  otefaeiMi . 
In Feb,, 1943. He la a vataraa w  > 
three major campaigns In Uni 
Southwest Pacific and holds tha 
Combat tofantryman’s Badge. He 
is now engaged in the fighting on 
jUiaoa.

13th triumph over the tribesm<’ 1 
against one defeat. His only loss 
came Aug.. 21, 1941, 'when he was 
beaten by Bobby Feller 2-0. The 
Indiana came back to beat Ernie 
Bonham in the nightcap behind 
Steve Gromek for the latter’s th irl 
victory. ..

Largest Crowd of D ay '
’The largest crowd of the Na- 

Uonal League season, 38,056 paid, 
watched the first place Giants 
split with the World„(3hamplon St. 
Louis C^ardinels, the Giants -win- 
nning the opener 4-3 and the Red- 
Wrda taking th'e nightcap 6-5. Nap 
R ^ea  drove In the 'winning run in 
the opener and Elvin Adama bid 
the same for the CJsrds In the 
finale. Mel Ott hit the 495th homer 
of his career and his sixth of the 
season

A  crowd o f 25,144- saw Brooklyi 
gain their eighth straight by beat-' 
Ing Cincinnati 10-3 in the opener 
of B scheduled double header. Rain 
washed out the second gam *

Vern Stephens b a n g^  out his 
sixth homer as the' St.. Louis 
Browns and Philadelphia Athletics 
split. The Mackmen won the ope 
er 4-1 behind freshman Luther., 
Knerr. Cfonnle Mack tried^ia In 
with another rookie, S^efe Oeritin. 
in the nightcap, hut- 
fell on Gerkin for-rteven' runs in the 
eiEhth to win ,8^,

Pitteburgn and /Philadelphia 
split, \)ad  P irates/' Winning the 
ope;
{ir ih o  third, and the Phils annexed 
the nlghtcap^8-5. Vince DiMagglo 
drove in thcee runs for the Phils in 
the afterpiece.

Rain played havoc with the Chi- 
ca^B oston  achedyled twln-blll, 
liimting them to 'one curtailed 
game which the Braves won 3-2 in 
seven innings.

East Hartford 
Plays Locals

Kell^ites Entertain Foe 
At West Side Oval;
Meriden Thursday.

■ Wtnnere of only two o f their 
first tlx  etarta. Coach Tom Kelley 
and hia Red and; White team will 
engage two foes at home this week 
starting with a game with East 
Hartford High at the West Side 
Oval th^i afternoon at 3:15. .
; ’Thursday afternoon Meriden 

High comes’ to town for n C.C.I.L. 
game. The locals defeated both 
East Hartford and Meriden earlier 
In the season for their only wins.

Ernie Noske and Denny Hah<* 
day who hurled the majority o f Uie 
prevlnua games will both be on 
deck today. The rest o f the start
ing lineup will remain Intact with 
the hard-hitting Nonh Beauregard 
in.the outfield.

New York, May 14 — (A5 —- 
Mickey Walker, 'former welter
weight and middleweight cham-;. 
plon of Elizabeth, N. J., returned 
Sunday-.from a six months 45,000- 

w.c covering Trinidad,
9-6 by v i ^ e  of, eight rune A m e r i^
- - - — ' - to Rico, Arabia and the Ascension

Islands.
Joe Pasco, .of Bro'oklyn, cham

pion bag piihchet, and Jack Red
mond; Nbw Haven, Conn., trick 
shot golfer, returned with Walker.

Favorite* Soore

Tod»y
H ast Hartford vs. Manchester, 

3:15—West .Side Oval.
Depot Square Grill vs, Hamil

ton, 6:35—West Side Oval.
Plant V  VS. Nicbfila-Bristol, 6:80 

—North End Field.
Wedneaday, M *y 16 

P A ’s va  WilUmanUc, ,6:16 — 
West Side Oval!

Lee's Vs. Stolle A  Gambia, 6:30 
'—North End Field. ,

'Tliuraday. May IT 
Meriden vs. Manchester, 3:15— 

West Side Oval.
/ P A ’s vs. Depot Square Grill, 
6:16— Weal Bide Oval. 4 *

Lee’a Elaso va. Warren A  Jarvis, 
6 :80 -^orth  End Field. . . •

'  ro o a iy . May 18 \  *■
Rockville v a  Pratt A  Whitney, 

6:16—West Side Oval.
K. o f C. 'va. Warren, A  Jarvis, 

6.30—North End Field." >
Sunday, May 20

Plant J'va. United Aircraft, 8:00 
—West Bid* Oral.

Breakup Kid CeiBbteatio*

Philadelphi*. May 14—(JV-The 
firet btother keystone combination 
in Major Laague hlatorv has been 
broken up.

lUghteen - year pW Granville 
Hamner, half of the Richmond. 
V a , infield duo, was shipped yes
terday to U tica  N . T v  In the East
ern League tor “ further eeaaon- 
Ing,’ ’ General Manager Herb Pen- 
nock o f the •PhlladelphU PhUllee 
salA

Hia brother, Wealey Garvin, cur
rently hdida the Phils* Second base 
appignment

Oeoplete Program

J it ip w a ^ ,  O k la—Oklahoma A , 
and M. -t* among the flrat to an
nounce plane for resumption o f a

Wilo Faces 
Bdwards Tuesday

Hartford, M ay 14 — Welter- 
weights predominate on Tuesday 
night’s Auditorium boxing bill. The. 
IsO-poundera are slated . to go in 
the main event of ten rounds and 
in the two supporting sixes. Pbila- 
delpbia’s Henry Jordan faces Art 
Robinson of Pittsburgh in an 
avenging mood in the star-bout re- 
muti'h. Robinson got a hotly dis
puted decision over the hard-hit
ting Quaker City fighter here last 
tnonth, wrltera and fans alike dis
agreeing with the referee.

Another pair o f 'welters who 
have fought here before are in one 
o f the six-roundera. Wendy Wl! > 
a t Sf. Albans, N; Y., takes on Joey 
Edwards of Worcester. Wllo, 4 
good boxer and, clever Infighter, 
defeated Kenny K. James of 
Waterbury here a month eg;o. He’s 
a former Golden Gloves champion, 
who also won Metropolitan AAU, 
East *nd  West tournament t l t l ^  
Edwards catne in here as a substi
tute to defoated tough Tony Petro 
of Albany last December. / ^  

Franide Daniel* VgUey
Stream, L. I., engager^oerTtossl 
o f Ne\/ York City In jhe other six. 
Daniels shaded Bniy Kearns In a 
rematch here laatrseptember. Ros
si, who has ^ g h t  in Madison 
Square Garden several times, 
launches his post-service debut 
here. . . ^

Four' semi-pro bouts will 
p le ^ th e  card.

Walker Returns From Tour

Mexico City— Following 99 days 
o f racing at the Hipodromo dp las 
Americiu, the percentage o f win
ning favorites is a lofty 42.3. per 
cent

'The''final result showed the value 
o f several warm-up games.

Four game* will be played In the 
Twt League this week with the 
Grill-Hamilton game tonight head
ing the llaL TTie. only evening a 
game Isn’t scheduled U tomorrow 
night

moldo PaganI who created enough 
interest In tha four local Italian 
organizations to form a league.
A- ......
Pete Kondio and Joe Paretto are

The bocce loop will get under
way tonight with the Golombus 
team facing -the jfagllanese four
some. A ll matches will be played 
on the Itallnn-American clubhouse, 
grounds on Eldridge atreet.

Tonight iiierka the sterL . .  
busy echcduie in both the ThviUght 
and Softball League’s " in ; Iqwn.

eve*
Games are scheduled tonighl 
nesday, Thursday and 
nings.

Manchester High plays two 
home,.games this week entertain
ing Shut Hartford H igh this after
noon and Meriden High here on 
Thursday. Both games wijl be

_ Credit for organizing the new* fla y ed  at the Oval starting oL 3 ;15. 
bocce league In town goes to. Ro.

Manchester High’s track and 
field team wUI-'engage in their only 
home meet of the season Friday 
afternoon at the West Side Ova] 
when they, meet, Midifletown' High.

le Game"" 
Pairs NB’s, Aircraft

6.

\mi¥ nerx
s n N D i

Yesterday's ReMilts 
- - Easter*
A ll games postponed. '  „,̂ '

American
Boston 8, 0; Detroit 2, 2. 
Philadelphia 4, 2; St. Louis 1, 8. 
Chicago 5, 4: Washington 1, 8. 
New York 1. 2, Qeveland 0, 4. 

National
Pittsburgh 0, 5; PhUsdelphla 6.

New York; 4. 6: St. LouU 3, 8. 
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 8, (2nd 

rain).
Boston 3, Chicago 2 (7). (2nd 

game rain).

Scranton . . .  
Albany . . . .
UUca ..........
EHmlra . . . . .  
Hartford .. 
Williamsport 
Wllkes-Eteure 
Bingtemton 

■ Ai

P<ft. GBL
.750
•714
.571 X '.a  
.50^ 2

.500

.350

.167

•* L Pet. GBL
Chicago . . / ; .1 ^ 6 .667
New YorkC .. .13 7 .650
D e t r o i t / . . . . .11 7 .611 1
St. I^uls . .. .10 8 .556 2
Washington .10 12 .455 4
^ s to r i  ____ . 8 12 .400 5
Philadelphia ..8 13 .381 514
Cfieveland . . . . 6 13 .3167 6‘r f

Fine Offering Is Listciff 
Tonight at North End 
Diamond; NB’s Seek 
Second Straight Win.
Nichols, Bristol, and the Plani;> 

J A ircraft tens will meet in the 
Softball League game tonigh'i at 
the North End diamond at'6:30.

The NB ’s captured their flrat 
league' engagement when they 
whipped the Stolle and Gamble 
teaij).> of Rockvilie. The A irc ra ft  
however, suffered an unexpected 
loss to the Knights o f CoIun;^UB 
team in/kelr loop Inaugural.^

The, NB ’s will depend upon their 
pitching aces. Hook Brennan and 
Karl Kehler/while Pat Annlello 
and Bob LOvelond supplied the 
punch Ip the opener. Bub KelseY 
failed.to collect a safety and tm  
robjiSt hitter w ill be aiming tor 
'tt»e fence tonight.
'' Mac McGuire who waa accorded 
some shabby support in their loa- 
ing clSMl Will again take the 
mound in an attempt to turn back 
the N B ’s who have power plus in 
the offensive attack.

The game will etart at 6:30 with 
another large crowd' expected.

New York . 
Brooklyn , 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis . . 
Boat'dh 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

National >
W. L '  

...16
..13 
, .10 
.. 9 
...9  
,TS ' 
.. 6 
,. 8

5
6 
8

10 
10 
10 
11 " 

16

Pet. GBL 
.727
.684 
.556 
.476 
474 
.44'4 
.353 
.238 11

2
4‘.i
6
6
6>4
8

. Toda.v’a flamea 
Eastern

Wilkes-Barre at Elmira.
Utica at Albany.
S ^ n to n  at Williamsport.

J<mly games scheduled). 
National.

.  Cfiilcago at New York. "
Pittsburgh at BrooTclyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at St. Louis (night).

hOclklgna Coach Bock

New  York, May 14—UP)—N. O. 
"F’rttz”  Crisler, • Untveralty of 
Michigan football coach, has re
turned from a 10,000-mlle tour of 
Army installatlona In the Panama 
Canal department

By Fullerton, Jr.
: New Yoric, May 14—^ —Dur

ing April 56 piayera m ^ e  their 
major league, debuts, 30 in the 

'National League and 26 in the 
American. .What prolMbly Inter- 
eats the club owners' more right 
now is how many old ones will 
be back a *-a  resultsof the War 
Department ruling that athletes 
who were induct^ during the 
“crackdown” will be toleaaed tf 
they don’t measure up to the phy
sical requirements for general 
sqrviee.. Latest American League 
fij^ree show 260 names on tbe 
national defense list and only 243 
on the reserve Iiet..Pau l (Is icky) 
Chisholm, former John Garroll U. 
athlete who waa discharged after 
flying 37 misaiona over the Rump 
wants to gat a tryout with the 
Pbilly 'Eagles. Chisholm reports 
he saw only on4 zero in the war 
zone, and if he can. achieve that 
same result on the football field, 
Greasy Neale likely will give him 
a job. i>, 'tij ),

. Bock
*1716 yUt^t^iElpHntitation'a Jock 

Troy reports cohveraatlon be
tween Editor ^'Rnlpb McGUl and 
ex-rasoler Man Mountain Dean.. 
“Did you see General Patton?" 
the Man Mountain asked. T  
did.”  "Did you tell him you 
knew mo?”  Another *T' did." 
‘T i l  bet he said, ‘Why that old
-- ---------“He did." “ I  know
It." Doan grinned. “He likao 
me.*'

M ooiay Mariam^
Andy Kerr, veteran

coach, meintains
Colgate 

the out-
complete varsity athletic program ! standing lesson he. has learned 
for next year- ‘ ' I from warUme coaching '..is the

♦value o f freshman tootbaQ.. The 
17-year-olde, Andy explains, leain 
offensive assignments quickly and 
well, but nothing but experience 
will teach them bow to p lay sound 
individual defense. .TTm Murnane, 
the flrat ball player to steel* a 
base in a National. League game, 
also was the flrat player to be^ 
come a  baseball 4^ ter. Any 
connection betsreen these two 
firsts la purely coincidental. .Cbr- 
nell’s Eld 'McKeeyer was bom 
three months too noon to become 
the -youngest Ivy  League coach. 
EkJ will be 35 in August ’ while 
Yale’s Howie Odell won’t reach 
that advanced age unUl Novem
ber.

Oloeic Watcher
Jlnuny Dykes likes to tell this 

one about 'the time Mra. Dykes 
Wtought their email son to see 
Jimmy play for the Athletics...;. 
During^ batting practice Jimmy 
smacked, one, but the kfd Just 
looked bored. ."What'a the mat
ter?”  asked Mra. Dykes. “Didn’t 
jmu see your father-just bit the 
ball?? ’’ . . "Yeah.’ ’ replied the boy. 
“He hit It all right— at two 
o’clock. The game start.<i at 
three.’’

Senrlee Dept.
'L L  Louis J, Brand, former 

Michigan State quarterback cred
its hie football training with sav
ing his life and enabling him to 
ototure two Germans in Ita ly ...  
While Lt, Brand was reconnoit^  
Ing, tero Nazis jumped out of a 
foxhole behind him...Before they 
raw he 'was virtually defenseleae. 
Brand threw *  body block that 
flattened both and then kicked 
their rifles away and took them 
into cus^pdy.

Ma/or
leaders

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
•American League

Battipg — C3uccinello, Chicago^ 
.367; Stephens, St. Louis, .361.

Runs-^tephens, St. Louis, and 
Stirhweiss, New York, 17.

Runs Batted In—  Derry,' New 
York; 18; Etten, New York, 17.

Hits — Case, Washington, 30; 
Binks, Washington, and Hall, 
PJiUadelphla. 25.....______________,

Doubles— Bymea,. St. Louie, and 
Mosee, Chicago, 8. \  . /

Triples —  Eleven '{fiayeni tied 
with 2.

Home Rune - -  Stephehs, SL 
Louis, 6; R. Johnson, Boston, end 
Derry, New York, 4.

Stolen Bases— Case, Washing
ton, 10; Myatt, Washington, 6.

Pitching —  Borowy, New. York, 
and 'Benton, Detroit, 6-0.

and
National League

B a ttin g—  Holmes, Boston,
Ott, New  York, .400.

Runs—Ott, New York,-24; Weln- 
traub. New York, and Holmes; BM 
ton,' 19. '

RunS'BStted In—Lombardi, New 
York, 21; Ott and Weintraub, New 
York, and Elliott, PIttsburgb. 18.

Hlte-^ Rucker, New York, and 
Holmes, Boston, 32. .

Doubles —^^KurowskL St. Loula 
8; Holmes; Boston, Dinges, Phlln- 
delphla, and Barrett, Pittsburgh, 7.

Triples— Reyes, New York, 8; 
F ive players tied with 2.

Horae RuneL-Ott. New  York. 8: 
Lombardi and Weintraub, New 
York, and Workman, Ekseton, 5- 
' Stolen Bases— McCormick, Cln 
cinnati. 5; Barrett, Pittsburgh. 4.

Pitching — Voleelle, New York, 
5-0; FSIdman, New York, 4r0.

Hamilton^
First Twi Win

Tpiflight League 
Standing ’

Willlmantte. 
Plant J . . .  
Aircraft . . .  
Men’s Club
Grill .........
P. A .’s . . . ,  
Hamilton , ,  
Rockville ..

W .
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

L.
0
0
0
0
0

■*0
1 '
1‘

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

V.OOO
.000
.000

Yesterday *8 Stars

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
Dave Ferries. Red Sox, and Alton 

Benton. Tigers— Ferries set a  new 
record for rookies by pitching the 
flrat tour Innings scoreless against 
the Tigers for a total o f 22 con
secutive scoreless frames; Benton 
blanked the Red Sox with three 
hits fo r  a fifth  •victory and third 
shutout.

AUey Donald, Yankees—Beat 
the Indians 1-0 in 10 innings for 
his 13th victory over the Tribe 
against one defeat

Nap Reyes. Giants, and Elvin 
Adams, Cards—Reyes’ single scor
ed the winning run in the eighth 
Inning of the opener 4-:3; A d a M ’ 
single scored the 'winning ruq in 
the ninth of the-nightcap 6-&

Q n a lily  G arden  P c r t f l i ia r  
I2J25 per 100 pounds 
V A t  th e -F a rm .

t r a n k  V .  W IL L IA M S
1682 ToBoad Tpk.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

T B L E P t lO N B  89C2 

G A V B L L O  A  JB. S C H U L Z

Wienzel Sparks 
High Harriers

Gains Two Firsts, One 
Second as Hartford 
High Captures Meet.
Johnny Wenael again a p a r l^  

Mancherier High’s track a i^ ffe ld  
team in a triangular :-meet held 
last Saturday at Tripfty, Field 
when he gained two,-first*' and a 
second as the locals placed second 
to Hartford High. The winning 
Owls tallied 1-4 points to Man-' 
Chester's 42 -1-2, while Bristol High 
finished third with 20 1-4 points.

The/iw ls won 12 of the 15 
events while Wenael turned in the 
outstanding performance of the 
meet winning (Irate In the high 
jump and discus throw events and 
placing second in the shotput. The 
local co-captain leaped five feet, 
ten and one-half inches in the high 
jump, his best mark o f the season.

Bill Bray finished second in both 
the 440 and the 220 and gathered 
a third in the 100-yard daah. Oth
er seconds included Gob McKinney 
in the 880, Costello in the running 
broad jump, W alt Wochna in the 
shojtput and Howie Haberem in 
the pole vault 
./ Summry

160-yard dash —  Won by Know- 
lln (H artford ); second, Blrt (Hart- 
fo id ); third, Bray (Manchester); 
fourth, Breault (Brlatol). Time 
:10.8.

Mile— W on,by Breaux (Hart
ford ); second, Harris (Bristol); 
to ll'd, Bargeant (Hartford) ; fourth 
Hall (Manchester). Time 4:44.1.

440— Won by LStson (Hart
ford ); second, Bray (Manchester); 
third. Strange (Manchester); 
fourth, Bottaro (Hartford). Time 
•:54.4.

220—Won by Knowlln (Hart
ford ); secitmd, Bray ̂ (Manchester); 
third. Strange '(Manchester); 
fourth,' Bottaro (Hartford). T im * 
:54.4.

380— Won by Jackson 
ford ): second, McKinney 
cheeterX^ third,. Donovan ' (Bris
tol.) ; -fourth; Hooker (Manchester). 
’r t w  2:09.2. '

High jump— ^WOn by Wenael 
(Manchester); second, Sutkowald 
(H artford ij third. Strange (Man
chester); fou|dh tie between Du
puis (Hartford), Brown (Bristol) 
and Wochna and. Costello (Man
chester). Height 5  fe e t  10 1-2
Inches./'.':..........  ..
. Running- broad JumpVWon bjr 
Sutkowskl (H a rtfo rd );, '‘ aecohd, 
Costello ' (Manchester)! -)tiblrd, 
Shoskue (H artford ); t o u ^ ,  
Kinne^ (Mancheater): Dlatanc'e 
19 feet, 5 inches. /

Shotput—Won by. Freeman
(Hartford ): second; Wenzel (Man
chester) ; third, .Erown (B risto l); 
fourth,. Habcrern (htanchester). 
Distance 30 fe e t  H ' inches.

Discuss throw—Won by Wenzel 
(Manchester); second, Wochna 
(Manchester); third. Fox (Bria- 
to l): fourth, Bethel (Hartford). 
Distance 105 feet.

Javeiln throw—Won “by Tlnty 
(Briatol) ; - second, Vinci (Hart
ford ); third. Fox (Bristol); fpurth. 
Girde* (Hartford). Distance 133 
fe e t
' .Pole vault—Won by Sutkowskl 
(H artford ); aecond, Haberern 
(kpmeheater); third, Vinci (Hart- 
fo 'ril): fourth tic between Vinci 
and Carlson (Manchester). Height 
10 feet, 9 inches.

830-reIny-V-Won by Hartfmd 
(Knowlln, Bartln, Bethel, Letaon), 
Second, Manchesteh Time 1:39.2.

Big Ox»wd ExpAcled to 
Watcli Evenly Matdied 
Rivals in Action t To 
Start Play at
The two oohteetaats ia $onigia% 

Tw ilight taague offering, the 
Depot Square OrlU and the Hamil
ton Props wtn be looking forward 
to their flrat win la ths local Tw i
light League season. The Grill bat
tled the P A ’S to a tie game last' 
Monday in the opener and J3M 
Props lost a thrUler to  the>FUera 
2 .to. 1 last Wednesday. J '

Both teams appear strong with 
the starting pltchlpg selections 
not known at tLif>*'wriyng. Coach 
Jim Foley of Props wjli have 
both Mike Mdreo arid Pidge Ver- 
hoosky on hafid. The former Was 
beltei^reely in the Props opening 
gam^and It is more than likely 
thqt Verhoosky will tde the rubber 

^jdriight The latter was impressive 
in a relief role against the n iers. 

May Use Kapura 
Vic Pagan! head man o f toe' 

Grill team may send Mickey De- 
'lucca out to serve them up or 
again it may be Pete Kapura. De- 
lucta was the goods in the .flrat 
game and both runs acored by the 
P A ’s were ■ the result of errors 
afield.

The Props will have Bullet Bill 
George, Mickey Katkaveck, Ttony 
Del Conte, and c:2tarley Adamlck 
on hand in an*"atteri3pt to ecora 
their first circuit wln^All four are 
lusty hittarii uUthough Adamlck 
was goo.4e-«ggea in the opener.

PaganI will counter with a much 
stronger Hneup than he preaentM 
In toe PA  game with Frank Kel
ley expected to be on hand. Mike 
Forline 1* another star on the Grill 
roster who may make his 1946 
debut tonight.

'The game will start at 6:16 with 
the usual attendance priM.

/ I

(Hdrt-
.(Man-

atlan field. 
I n b M ^ o t

Sports Editor, /
Manchester Everiing Herald

The Manc^irister Twilight Soft- ■ 
ball Leagim opened last week, af
ter hearthg toe different com
ments, .from  toe softball player, 
spec^pra  and some out o l tmim 
people of the condition . and 
prbvementa that have been 
-at toe north end recreatlan 

I  woidd at that time 
the Manchester T w lllg l^  BoftbaU 
League and apectatofs; Uka to 
thank toe Recreation' commlttaab 
eapeclally Jo& epiy^  Russell, the 

jichairman, P e ^  Server and 
Thomas K e lley ;^ to r their time, e f
fort, and wonderful cooperatiaa 
they have rendered in purang the 
northend eoftball field hi such 
wonderful condition. A fte r  umpir
ing saftball in different towns and 
cities, we have at the northend, 
one o f the beet softball f l e l^  - X ' 
have had the opportmjlty to  see.— 

''Manchester Twilight ̂ Softhiui 
'  League

Herbert F. Stoveneon, Prao.

Twi League Start 
Of the Week

Roy Upp ■ today challenged 
town bowling champion Charley 
Kebart to a 10 game total pin- 
fall match tor the town UUe.' Tb^ 
match to take place wherever the 
champ desires on a Sunday after
noon. Both I ^ p  and Kebart 
have- been activ^ ln  state circles 
the past season. . Kebart indicat
ed recently that he will bowl any
one, anywhere tor a side purse.

if You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
4

Can

Wm. F. Johnson
BalMfir — Rati Estate 
JohnaoB-Boilt Hoaiaa

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426 ’

PRESCRn*nON
PHARMAaSTS.

- ■ Always Qu Duty!
Arthur Drug Storea

846 Mala S t  Manchester

TOP DOLLAR
n i l  FOR YOUR

CAR or TRUCK
OPEN T IL  10 P. SL 

PHONE 5191

U.S. TIRES
PREST-O-LITE

BATTERIES
t ■

USED CARS
LET US GREASE 

YOUR CAR AFTER 6:S0. 
PHONE 5191

PACKARD APPROVED 
PENN OIL

BRUNNER’S
80 OAKLAND S m ?  

OPEN? A .M .TO lSr.gL
INCLUDING S

X i

Ray DesBijtels, Leo DSdfilt,
Fliers, pitched .and batted Fllara 
to 2 to 1 win qVrir .Props,

Jimmy Scott, Olih. Stone, form
er fanned 14 Rock-vlite batters In 
1,6 to, 4 win, latter l^nocked la 
four rune.

\

'■a
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ClasslBed 
Advertisements
^'or Rent For Sale 

^  ~ To Buy To SeU

Lost aiid Kound
bOST — LAPY'S maroon, leathi • 
wallet between "Qulah'e Kuneri 1 
Home and Center. Reward. Please 

' ^hone B3M.

Loet and
JjOST p a s s  b o o k  26611. Notice 

la bareby given that Paae Book 
' No. aeeil leaued by The Savings 
, Bank of Manchester has been lost 

or destroyed, and written appll- 
caUon has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was Issued, for pay
ment of the amount of dep<«it 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate b<»k 
therefor.

<Annoancements______2
RICH BlIAc K loam and clean fill 
for sale. Alio,driveways repaired. 
Call East Haftford 8-2866. ■1  ̂ » 

ICE CREAM StJNPAES and 
sodas, also sandwiches to carry 
out. No extra chaise. Wdwell’s 
Soda Shop. 6i7 Main street.

300 BEAUTIFtJL, CARS—Sedans, 
coaches, coupes, conveitibles and 
station wagons in Pords, Chevro- 
lets, Plymoutha, Dodges, De 
Sotos, ChrijraleM, Oldsmoblles. 
Pontlacs, Buleks, Nashes, Pack
ards and Studebakera Ail years 
from 1934 to 1942's. Prices range 
from *295 up. Ail cars have good 
tires. Most have radios an heat
ers. Every car priced below ceil
ing. Cash, trades or terras. Capi
tol Motors, Inc., .369 Main street. 
Hartford. 7-814f. Open evenings.

LOST FOOD RATIONING book 
with Hartford dddresr. Please re
turn to 867 Hilliard street.

•d e a t h  t o  ROACHES ’ wlllNc;id 
vour honile of roaches and an 
or money rifimded. *1.25. Wel
don’s Pharmacy.

FOR SAbE — 1937 DODGE Trunk 
sedan, radio, heater, recently 
overhauled. Call after 6 p. m. 26 
W'est Middle Turnpike.

Automtfbile& for Sale 4
FOR SAbE—1935 FORD V8 four 
*̂ door sedan, in good condition 
Call 6576.

Eft.-' Male or Female
HELP WANTED

FULL TIME—  5 DAY WEEK

A^& P SUPER M ARKET
717 Main Street At Bissell Street

••V

Skilled Sewiug Machine OpPratora, Trainees, 
Inspectors and Women for Important Floor 
Work.  ̂ •

Our war production contracts call for women who 
can qualify. ___

An hiring done in accordance with area stabiliza
tion pian. y

■ ' y  " ■■ ■ • ■
---------Appfy l̂itt-JPerson or Telephone

• "V” - • ■ ,

p-ln^pendent Cloak Co.
Pine and Pleasant Streets

A utom obiles fur Sale Motorcycles^ Bicycles 11
936 HARbEY^-DAyiDSON motor 
fcycle, model 74., RfccnUy over
hauled. new Urea. Call 8274. . \

Wanted Autos— ‘ 
Motorcycles a ■ 12

1940 DODGE SEDAN, heater, 
radio, *975. 1937 Packard 6
eedan, radio, heater. *545. 1934
Plymouth, *195. Prices under 
cekjbg. Cole Motors—4164.

WAN’i'ED—WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have It.. Stop and' get biir 
bffer. Cole Motora— 4 1 ^

WANTED TO BUY from private 
owner, Ford V..8, Must be In 
coilent condition. Phone 6.’i00i-

MORE m o n e y  f o r  your ^  
then If-e worth right ho\v. Bruh- 
nw's. 80 Oakland atreet. Tel. 5*91.

B usiness Services O ffered LI
WAb'rKK SCHUbTZ, 82 JCopg-esji 
street. and rubbish" remov
ed. Tel. i-'-l^SS.

W an ted -^ F em ale 3.1

VVHEN Y01'S 
and paper t<
Oslfrins'ky. 21 
Slahphester.j 
prirek Phohi

^̂ AVE raiga,,/junk 
•kll remember Wm. 
ye^h In business In 

'It alWkys pays top 
587s;

WANTED—  SALES 
time. W- T. Grant Op. 
street.

FURNACE Rl^AIRIN O and oil 
burner eerylcA Ask about our 
Spring cleaning For full Informa
tion call VanT Camp Bros 16 
years' experience! Tel 5244. Free 
Inspections

,z_

WANTED —MIDDbEAGED wo- 
■•man to stay with elderly Wpman. 
Inquire 88 Oakland street.

**PbUMBER. steahnfltter. pump rae- 
anlc, Carl NWgren, 15 South

1940 BUICK s e d a n  *1295, 1938 
P ackard Coupe *795: 19.36, Chev
rolet Coach:.»245. All Tinder cell
ing price. Bniraier’s.-80 Oakland 
street, phone 5101. Open 7 a. m. 
till 10 p. m. every ‘P^y.

Open 7 a. 
Sund.ays.

m. to 10* p. m,. also
^1reel Tel, 6497.\

Auto Repairing—Palflting
39 or 40 CHEVRObET OWNERS! 
Need motor overhaul, beave car' 
at 8 a. m.. pick it up same day. 
Prices start at 899..50 up with ex
change. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191., Open 7 s. m. 
to 10 p .m .

Business Services Offered 13
WANTlifD—A bb KINDS «f slec- 
tric wirings 'and repairing. Any 
atze Job given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.
__- :----- :---- ---------------------

y  KbOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. E Jenaen—Phone 2-09‘iO 
If No .Answer—6.3*29

WA.SHEH VAOUIIMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hoiu service Charg
es C o p .  Manctaeater 3-1489 
mornings or evenUiga

Rodfing—Repairing 17-A

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

TWO MEN’S/Bicynles for sale. 
Inquire 10. Waddell Road.. , ■

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
. Of All .Types Wanted! 

pafili Available,

1 v is  REALTY CO.
Ice 41 tt  Realdenee 7376 

Weekdays and Sundays

b o o k k e e p in g  and 
records kept weekly.

for income lax purposes,

Accounting 
Balanced

monthly
conjUcnttal notary public. Phone 
'362rdays or ayenlngk. ''

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
Al.ao light trucking. Tclephoms 
3966 or 3858. i,.

ROOF o k  ALL TYPES replaced 
or r6palred\(ncludlng slate, com- 
poaitlon, shingle or tin Also val
leys, flashVnga^ttera, chimne.vs. 
E. V Coughlin. \390 Woodl 
Phone 7707. \ '

ROOl INQ —s p e c ia l iz in g  In 
repairing roote all kindl also 
new oofs No Job toogm all or 
large. Good wook, fair prlte. 8'ree 
estimates. Call HOwley, Ma'nchea 
ter 5361 _____ _______,

Owner Leaving 
X Town!

GI.

V. ■

Has An Opening for a Capable Secretary 
and Stenographer in Their Main Office. Very 
Interesting Work Involving Credit Routines 
and General Office Work. Good Salary for 
Right .Person. , .

APPLY NOW! -

will Sell almost new 6-Rooni 
Cape Insulated. Ftre-
plaoe. Chaniherlln all steel roth- 
Mnatlon wlnddrya — Combina
tion doors — Doors wenlher- 
strlpped. Set ’riibs. \Alr rondl- 
tlnnrd coal heat. LargiHot. De
sirable location.

CALL 7768

W AKTED
GIRLS AND WOMEN 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Pleasant conditions. Cledn 
steady work. Pays well.

. TOBER
BASEflALL MFG. CO. 

Elm Street

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of ..all makes and kinds 
cleaned and ' adjiisteo 10 yeailt’.

. experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
StrMt. y  .

RADIO BEPAIRINef^Plck up 
service. Radio* checked at .the 
home. Bu’ tery packs.. Call morn- 
inga 2-0840. Manchester - Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street

DRIVEWAYS AND Parking areas 
resurfaced with hot asphaltic. 
Hard silrface. Call or write for 
free'" estimate.'C. L. Hale, >124 
Henry street, 7531—7195.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any, typt of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed i.nits with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1226. Call 7002'after 5:30.

Moving—^Trucking—
, y  Storage 20

AUSTIN>A. Ch a m b e r s  Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
riioving, packing and, atorage. 
Dlar«187" '  ,

NORTH AMEKICA Van Unea 
Inc. Ooast to Coast moving serv' 

Ice. Dial 5187.

Painting—Papering 2J

:D—WOMAN for essential 
work. Boura 8 to 6, no Saturday 
work; Naw'fiyatam Laundry, Hajr- 
rlaon slreeL X .

clerkv full 
875 Main

W A N T E D - WOMAN to clean 
professional’ office, one day a 
week, Phon. 84,36,

WANTED—WOMAN to stay in 
home days and help with house
work. No children. For further 
Information Phone 4112.

Help Wanted—Male 36
W A N T E D -d e a l e r  to take 

over established gas stalions In 
Hartford and East Hartford. 
Small amount of capital requir
ed. Phone Hartford. 7-5191, The 
Racklllfe Oil Co.

GhcUv "irm —Dairy
Products jSii

FOR SALE—’TCMATOES, Prltfch- 
ard, Rutgers, Margioba, Fjon- 
daroaa; Pappera, Worldbaater, 
BuUooae, Wonder, Ruby fCing, 
hot. Cabbage, red cabbage, Egg
plant, cauliflower, broccoli, Ilet- 
tuoe,'sprouts. Transplanted jSOc 
dozen. 100 for *1.50. Sttaw ^r- 
Hes, Premiere, aaparagus r^ta. 
Delphinilim, Canterbury ^ lU , 
Columbine, Sweet William I and 
other perennlala, 4 for 85c. For
ge t-me-nota, deep blue, *30 a bas
ket, geraniums, salyia, agerajtum, 
snapdragons, etc., green House 
grown. John Zapadka, 168 Wood
land street. Tel* .8474.

Classified
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Side 

To Sell^

Apart ments— Flatse^
Tenimentn 63

Hnusehohi Goods SI

PART TIME BAKER for night 
work. Federal Bakery. 885 Main 
atreet.

Help Wanted—Mal^ or
Female /  37

BAKERS h e l p e r s  over school 
age. Federal Bakerj*. 885 Main 

■ street.

NURSERY FURNITURE from  
Benson’s is '“T^ps.”  Cribs, *12>95 
up. High chairs, ^ ,9 5  up. Play- 
yards, Nurslry chairs and seats 
*3.49. All-steel carriages *14.95 
up. Youth beds *24.^5. Bensjon’s, 
713 Main street. '* 1

3 MEN OR WOMAN, part or full 
time, car helpful. Especially fine 

•;opportunity for returning ex- 
servicemen. Write Box C, Herald.

WA^TOD.- MAN OR woman as 
kitchSm helper. Murphy’s Res
taurant, Main street.

• y
DogsS.^irdfr—Pots 4.1

RESPONSIBLE PA^TY wanted 
to re-purchase S rooms o f furni
ture Just released from ware
house account unpaid, storage 
bill- includes 3pc. Living Room 
Suite, 3 pc. - Bed Room ^ t .  
Dinette, Rugs, Mirror, Dishes, 
Tables, Lamps complete, like 
new. Aniounidue ^188.60; will ar
range terms. Inquire Connecti
cut’s Largest Furniture Store. 
Alberts, 43 Allyn street, Hart
ford. •

FOR SALE —3 BURNER gas 
stove. In good running condition, 
2 burner_,oil heater. Call 7816 
after 6.

FOR RENT -ry 4' room apartment 
Inquire 123'''Spruce street,

FOR B ^ T P -F O U R  rooms, 1st 
floors 107 Spruce street, near Bis- 
sell. Excellent 'condition, *20. Tel. 

• 6859, Inquire, 94 H611 street.

Business Ixications for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—2—1 story build- 
Ings, corrugated sheet Iron ex
terior; 1 —120 feet by 36 feet; 
1—120 feet by 30 feet Will rent  ̂
all or part Located on Hilliard' 
street Manchester. . Inquire H. 
Dragat A Sons Inc.f 6-9381, Hart
ford.

Wanted to Rent 68

TO BE SOLD immediately. 3 
piece living room set. Telephone 
8883. ■

FOR SALE — ThoroughTired toy 
collie. Telephone,^83

PLOWING, HARROWING, trac
tor work, garden specialty. Tele
phone 2-095/.

PLOWING.- HARROWING, lawns 
^graded and seeded trees removed. 

Atme Latulippe, '758 Vernon 
streEL, Telephone 6077

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. ,Sullivan. 
Phope 4260.

OUT SIDE AND INSIDE paint-1 
Ing irid papierhanging. Reason-! 
able estimate. Telephone 2-0106.-

Live Slock—Vef 42

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNEf! AND repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 28

iV-

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

FuH or Pari Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

>615 Parker Street

c a s h  F O R ,
A 6 OR 7-ROOM Sin g l e , 
steam or hot watef’̂ eal, 
tireplace and 1-car s-araRC. 
What Have You To Offer?

, G e o r g e  l .
GRAZIADIO

Real Jlstate and Insurance 
109 Henry St. Td. 5278

ELOCTU nON —CORRECTION of 
speech difficulties— speed in silent, 
reading tnereiased— vocabulary 
enlarged—tutoring In mathema
tics—.algebra— ichool subjects. 
White Studio. 709 Malr street 
Phone 2-1392.

ONE MAN RIDING hdtM for 
sale. *100. <Ih great condition. 
Donald MiUer, &ilton. near^New 
England House

=3;
Poultry and Supplies 43

PRACTICALLY NEW Bedroom, 
living, dining room, kitchen and 
deh furniture. Electric R.F. stove. 
SeWing machine, etc. 313 HilUard 
street after 6 p. m. Tel. Manches
ter 8109.

SCREENS FOR SALE—One 24x 
43, one 28x43', four 30x55, four 24 

. x55, two 28x61. Telephone 2-0586 
' or 234 McKee, street.

DEMAND FOR our Baby Chicks 
continues unabated. Many, farm
ers have placed successive orders 
for May, June* and July chicks. It 
Is difficult to fill last minute i 
orders; but we do promise de
livery on aV those ordered several 
weeks in advance. Our chicks live 
exceptionally Well, grow rapidly . LIME SPREA: 
and produce both meat and eggs..|
Phone evenings for open dates— I 
Manchester 8626, Fred Miner’s;
Poultry- Farm, Coventry. I

3 PIECE W /LN U T bedroom set, 
^ cedar lined diawers. Uae new. 
\Phone 7287 between 6 and 7.
F o il SALE— COMBINATION gas 

and\coal Glenwood range, gray 
and ^ i t e ,  dual oven. Reasonable. 
Also I t^ e  maple crib. Tel.>7788.

WAN'TED—TO PENT 4-5-6 room 
house or apartment at^qnce. 
Family of three. References 
ntshed. Phone 2-0598.

RESPONSIBLE American family 
want seven oh eight room house. 
Permanent Manchester resident. 
Prefer north endi Phone 2-0229.

WAN’TED—5-6 ROOM house as 
soon as possible for perma
nent resident. References furnish- 

, ed. Call 2-1280 Will g e m  bond 
as reward for rent.

■WANTED—4-6 or 6 room house, 
inodern conveniences with one or 
more acres of land in suburban 
Manchester. Must be close''to bus 

\ line. Call 2-1692, .Manchester.

AW*nf<Ni—Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY 2 tenement 
houAe in business section. No 
ageiiU. Write Box B, Herald,.

Machine^ and Toola 52
S, milking ma

chines, milk cbqiers Pordson 
parU. Dublin 'Tractor-Company, 
WUUmanUc. '  \

3 .

Help V̂’nnted—Female 35
WANTED—FULL OR part time 
sale help at. Burton’s, 841 Main 
street. All departments. Experi
ence preferred, but not neces
sary.

YOUNG WOMAN or. girl wanted, 
8:30 a. m.—3 p. m.. light house
work, no laundry. Apply Mrs. 
Stone. 95 Washington street or 
Tel. 7941.

"■ X - .  ■ ■ \  -
WANTED: . Experienced stenographer 

for. Pioneer Parachute Company

Apply at Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office ^

All hiritiR in accorSance with the^Area 
• - Stabilization Plan  ̂ V

Articles for 'Sale 45
FOR SALE — 10 foot row boat. 

Also 50 gallon oil drum. Inquire 
477 North Main street

ELECTRIC FENCE Controller. 
Priced to save you up to. 1-3 at 
Wards Farm Store. Legal in all 
states. Stormproof case con
trolled shock . . . safe, but sure. 
Battery or 100 volt type, l^ow as 
*17.75. Ward’s Farm Store, 824- 
828 Main street, Manchester.

FQB s a l e —i c e  b o x , library 
table, baby carriage and some 
Odd pieces. Telephone 6374.

Musical InstrumcnST 53
A BEAUTIFUL *maU grand pUno, 

mahogany Case. Only 4395. 103,0 
Main street Hartford. phon4> 
2-6787.

Wearing Apparel—
Fart 57

BUY AT THE FACTORY and 
save. Bathing* suiU, Water re
pellent Jackets, sport shirts, 100 
per cent wool sweaters for the 
whole family. Manchester Knit 
Ing MIl’ i. Oi ;n daily, 9 a. m. 
f .  m.

FOR SALE—ENGLISH riding
. saddle, also JHcClellen riding sa(U 
die, good coridltlon. Phone 7255 
before S p. m.

WantiMl— T̂o Buy 58

LegBI Notices
AT A <x )i; r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  

at Msnehrater, arlthin and for the dis
trict of Msnehrster, oh.thfr 13th day of 
May, A. P.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM 8. IfTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of WHllam R  
Tinker, late of Hanchrster In said dia- 
trlct. deceaaed. \

Upon application of The Mancheatrr 
Trust Company. Trustee. praylngXfor 
authority to aeircertalri real estate '|Nt̂  
ticularly deaertbed in said appileatloa 
on file. It is ‘

ORDERED:—T(iat the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
tha Probate office, in Manchester In 
said District, on the 19th dar of May,
A. b . 1945, at 9 o'clock (w. t )  fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
parsons interested in said estate of tha i 

ndency of said application and tha || 
and place o f  hearing thereon, hy I 

.  _ Jahing a copy of this order In I 
Bome\newspaper having a . circulation '| 
In aaidsdistrict, at least live-days b e - ’ 
for the Hay of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and ,| 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

W ILUAM  S. HTDE, )| 
' Judge. ■

z:
\  •RSyon is used to msks the foua> 

datlons of rubber tires. ,

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50|

NUMBEk  2 GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, seconds. Phone 7026. 
Amelia Jarvis. 872 Parker St.

1 WANTED TO BUT' child’s  small 
tricycle. Telephone 6843.

W ANTED—A  CAMP TRAILER 
by Ben Jeffrief 20 Newman 
street. Phone 2-145T.

Basque

u..'' - ;1' '

\

Wanted
■ ' X  ' ’ -Skilled Sewing Machine Operators, 

Trainees, Inspectors and Women for 
Important Flcior Work.

Our war production contracts call for women 
who ran qualify. ,

AH hiring done in accordance‘with area sta
bilization plan.

Apply in Person or Telephone.

Independent Cloak Co.
Pine and Pleasant Streets

W ANTED
Automotive

M achinist
Good wages! Baaentjal basl- 

aess! Apply In Persois. '
h) aeCardanceAn

with
hiring d h ^ l  
srea qtaMUsntlan plan.

Schiebel Bros.
a Proctor Road TeL 5119

M ANCHESTER
Severn! 4-Rooin Stnglea, com

plete vrith Sreplaoe. screens nnd 
storm windows. Available space 
for twr rooms npstalrk Down 
payment as loihr as - 9900.00. 
Rensoaable monthly cost.

Jarvis Realty
PHONES 4112 OR 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

FIGHTING AND W ORKING
The fighting and working w’e have been doing 
has completed half the job. Let us continue to 
Work* as the boys in the Pacific will have to con
tinue to fight.' ' . .

Cheney Brothers and Pioneer Parachute Company 
have work on urgently .needed war in*iteriato.

Apply at Cheney Bpdthers
'Emjdoyme^ Office .

X  • r ' . / ' ,
.41| hiring in jM^rdance with the Area. 

Stabilization. Plan.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants, 
buy any quantity^ 214 Gardner 
street.

WAN’TED— DOLL CARRIAGE. 
Phons 2*1774.

WANTED— 2  SBCOND HAND 
plpclesa furnaces. Call, 61Q5.

Sutntner'Sandals I Rooms Wltlihni Board 59

Four of a Kind LANK LtoUNAKU

TK. ROSSiel
WCMC

MHCKOANO
SERGCABT UAIUGAN] AMY 

HAVE BONE 10 
THE BAU TOO. a t

DOES IMCKEy 
RCAUY EX K aj
neRcuiE

HES AFRAID THERE 
Y B E A U m E - 

OttlTE A FEW OF 
THE BRICKLAYERS 

ARE FRIENDS OF 
EX-SHERIFF . 

4ATH00EY! A

«Ur I TH0U6HT 
FHIt MAO FICKEO 

FOUROFHIS . 
OEPÔ IES TO GO 

AS GUARDS!

HE 010,FLOSSIE! 
'BUTMICHAaNASNT 

MUCH CONFIDENCE 
IN THE FOUR HE- 

picked:

weu.Youve" 
KILLED enough: 
GET UP TO THE 

DANCE FLOOR- 
UNCLE PHIL WILL 
BE ARRIVING ANY

I BBIAUTIFUL ROOM, alngla er 
doubla. OompleU Ught bduae- 
keeplng facilitlea available, if de
sired. Girls only. Central. Phone 
3989.

Legal' Notices

By Mrs. Anne Cabof
Cool crocheted flats make mmr 

velouA hot-weather lounging shoes. 
The sole Is crocheted of heavy rug 
yam. Ties and criss-cross straps 
are made of bright checked cotton, 
gingham or pastel pique. Pattern 
includea BUes'for'amall, medium 
and l a ^  aandals.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions |or tha Summer Sah- 
dals (Pattern No. 5553) send 15 
cents in Oolh, plus :> cent postage.' 
Your Name, Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne C!abot The 
Manchester Evening HerSld, 1150 
Sixth avsMtM, New Yaek 19. 1R>Y

I a t  A COURT o r .  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 12th day of I May, A. D., 1945. ’ "  ' ~

Present WILLIAM A  HTDE, Eaq..
I Judge.
I Estate of Herbert Plavell late qf 

Manchester, in said district deceaaed.
1  Upon application of William J. 

riavell, administrator, praying for 
authority to sell, certain real estate I particularly .described in said sppllca- I tion on file, it la

ORDERED;—That tbs foregoing aPr 
pheatlon be heard and daterrolned at 
the Probate dflce in Manchester In 
said District, on the 19th day of May. 
A, D. 1*46. at * o’clock (w. t.) fore- 
neon. ahd that notice -be' given to all 
persona interested In said esUte of the. 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of bearing thereon, by 
publlahing a copy of thla order tn 
BOifle newspaper having a circulation 
In laid district, at least live days be- 
for the day of said bearing, to appear 
tf lhay see cause at said time and 
place and he heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this eourt;

WILLIAM 8. HTDE.
Judge.

, a t  a  c o u r t  OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater. within and for the Dlt- 

I trict of Manchester, on the 13th d iy  of 
Msy. A. D.. 1945

P%sent WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
ju det. —

Trust Estats u-w of Dwight W. 
Bllah. lata of Manebestsr, Ui aald Dis
trict. deceased. _  _ „

The Mancheater Tniat JJompany. 
Trustee, having exhibited Its annual 
account with said eaUte to thia Court 
for allowance, tt ta _• ■

ORDERED;— That the 19th day of 
May. A. D.. 1945. at 9 o’clock <w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in aald 
Manchester, be and the same Is as- 
stgnsd for a bearing on the allowsnee 
of aald account vritn aald aslata. M d 
thU Court directo the Trustee to give 
public notice t o  ell persons InUrested 
tberetn to nppear nnd be h e ^  
on by publishing a <»Mr of this orilw 
In eosne neerspaper hiring a e t i^ a -  
lont In anid DlJtricl. dv# days befoto 
aald day o f  hedrlng 
to thla Court. , _. WILLIAM 8 . 'HTDE

f  . ■ V a a s B i

8 8 6 6
lull

By Sue Barnett
At a benefit the other day, qi J 

o f ' the Junior hoateuea lo(dt< J 
taper in a baaque like thla. Simp J 
to make—thla week'a ABC apecii ]

Pattern No. 8866 ia deaigned fi j 
atxea 11, 12. I3, 14, 13 and 18. SL j* 
12, abort aleeve, require! S 3® 
yarda of 35-incl; material; 1 
yard* ribbon fq^ bowa. ^

For thia pattern, mJ^  20 centk 
In Coins, your name,'Mdreas, aif 
dealred and tbe*Pattera Numb^ 
to Sue Burnett The Mancbexti 
Herald 1150 Sixth avenue,
York ID, N. Y.

Ready now—the Spring issue 
Fashion. Just IS cents. . A' complell 
guide in planning Wardrobq necN| 
for aB the family.

i
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. CTiapler XIX appearance, it woujd make a tran-
EaMy In April we atill owed the »it across the very face of the aun. 

bank *!.■«). Our busineas had been The superatitlous began to spec- 
picking up ‘ with spring, but th e ; ulate as to What we might have in 
money had gond out as fast as it > The country was...at peace,
had come in. The roOf had to be re- i " e  had no princes tn  dethrone, po 
paired. Tha Unk had to have a ' ty™nts to vajiqUish. Perhaps a 
new dining. 'OVe had all stopped Ff^at pestilence. Someone su,gBest- 

' talking about going home. f*'- ( ‘AYhat kind might It, be?”going
My father worked very hard 

and even sent out monthly. biU*.' 
My mother’s smile grew moiwxu\d 
more determined, j:\noogti they 
were very polite a ^  very kind to 
each other, we qensed for the first 
time in oup-ilves a barrier be
tween them.

yftSi barrier concerned Mr. Uut- 
t6r. Right after my mother had 
found the oil stove empty, her at
titude toward him had cha'nged 
visibly. She «^cam e quite sharp, 

"The spittoons, Mr. Cutter. 
You’ve forgotten to clean- them.” 

”These chair* look very dusty.*’ 
"The telephone! Didn’t you hear 

it?"
When there was pumping to be 

done, she herself went to get him. 
>'What was more,- she stayed right 
■ in the kitchen while, with each 
hand wrapped in a handkerchief, 
he swayed listlessly backward and 

' forward, hardly moving the han
d le / /  ■ ■

One she noticed that the
Inkwell/had di.sappeared from the 
desk ih the office. At first she 
thought 'that one of ua girls had 
tak^n it and neglected to put It 
back.

We hadn’t. We couldpMf imagine. 
'We would look. ,X  

We searched eyefywhere.
“ A thing like that hasn't Just 

dropped from "sight,” she said 
^hen we made our report.

; ’The pape>\\’eight did,. Mama,” 
I reminded herX

She began to ibqk._ too. We fol
lowed her from p l^p  to place. 
" ’Tian’t there." . . . “ Tisn’t 
there.”  ■ At, the end of 20. minutes 
she was ready to give up.
. ’'Never mind.!’ ; she said shortly., 

“Tiiere’a a bottle of ink up in the 
parlor. Get that,”

\ After tpa^-Fhe gave up prodding 
Mr. Cutteri and herself took oyer 
the work oih the office.. sweeping, 
dusting, winding the clock. No 
matter where, ahe. was' when she 
heard it, ahe came running to an
swer the telephone. On?p my fa
ther found her emptying spittoons. 
He looked miserable, but he didn’t 
say anything. He was juat as kind 
to Mr. Cutter. Just as considerate.

Mr. Cutter’s naps lengtheiMtt. 
Hio yawns became more frequent. 
Hi-Ho-Hum! Hi-Ho-Humm! Some
times, coming out of a clear sky, 
they sounded fierce and frighten- 

■"Ing. Now that ho one reminded 
him,' he never did a bit of pump
ing..

We could feel the barrier be
tween my father and my mother 

^ri■lhg higher and higher.
\Thlngs were building up in the 
kitqhen, too.' Mrs. Guptill com
plain^ constantly^ apout Ada. 
"Some, days that girl -don’t evea 
ect-MkeW,” she declared. "She’a 
cbout aa'much good as a last 
year’s crow's ne'st.” She fussed, 
too, about .the stove. Benjamin 
hkdn't beert able to change it, for 
he was away day, haiullng
gravel for the road crew. Once in 

while she would cjalm that 'She 
cOutd catEh the odor'of kerosene.

My mother never ac^owledged 
thia odor. Ail houses shielled of 
kerosene, she said, and \  would 
amell of it, toO, Just as lohg as' 
there were lamps. But every r o w  
and then we would catch her atiif- 

^/ing. Two or three times we cam^ 
upon her in unexpected places. 

"What are you doing. Mama?" 
"Oh.. Just lookltlg for some- 

1 thing." ,
We might have been more curi- 

|ou8,bad not a veally exciting event 
lain in the offing.

Since the. beginning o f  the year 
I the newspapers had been printing 
|storiea about,* comet Which 4youId 
{appear in May.

As the time approached, the pa-' 
Ipers began to remind ua that coni- 
leta had often portended momen- 
hous 4h^ngs. A com4t had appear- 
led after the death o f  Caeaar. Ona 
■had sailed, - languid and heavy, 
Ithrough the skies before the Lon- 
Idon Plague; another, aylft and 
Ifurious, bcf<R*e the Great-'.,Fire. 
iThis comet waa Halley's, king-'-qf 
■them' alL It had whirled through 
Ithe heavena before the birth of 
|ChrisL It had hung suspended over 

Ae before the death of Agrippa. 
It had flamed over' the Battle of 

tlona, where Attila, the Hun, 
down before the Roman 

Lctius. It had lighted the battle- 
leld of Hastings. Now, on its 28th

WAR BONDS

(f. 8. S/fsaf C«r*o POM* 
Retreading goes to war. Ord- 

&nce tire repair men put 'nfw  
reads on worn battle- shoes in 1 

and 43 minutes with equip- 
ent War Bond* helped . t o  buy..

U J .-
i; ;

they asked my father. "Weak- 
tftlndcdneas,” he told them terse
ly.) Perhaps it w a! intonded only 
as A  wamlpg, some said- A warii- 
ing against men who weVa. trying 
to fly in ma.ehines. Or against wo
men who wrre demaodlng a right 
to vote. Some thoughVIt might be 
a warning against hobble akirta 
and bloomers.

T*he magazines, too. had a lot 
ot comet talk. The scientific oiiea 
told us that Halley’s cycle waa 
approximately 75 -years. It would 
be viaible to the baked eye around 
May 10th in the eaat, two hours 
before sunriae. We 'could see It 
flrat at night on May 18th, when 
it would pass the sun’s disk. Mun- 
sey’s assured us that there was 
not one chance in a million that 
any one of us would live to see 
this happen again. Even Methuse
lah, the Independent reminded us, 
had never witnessed what we 
would witness.

We girls could hardly wait until 
May.

(To Be Continued) X

S n:hd

Q^W hat la a Monroe bomb?
A—A leaflet bomb. This type 

hqljds 80,000 leaflets of 5-by-8-lnch

Q—What is a’ klub?
A—A Red Army canteen. Coun

terpart of our: USO and Rid Cross 
canteenj.

Q—-What ia a Taisho in Japan? 
A—An admiral.

Q—What three types of rocket 
charges does the Navy use?

A—Incendiary, smoke, high ex
plosive.

X Sense and
Some Old, Some New, But Nevertheless  ̂ a Chuckle or. Two

Don’t be diacouragad if the 
'“ breaka” are againat, you and dis
appointments pile high. Do Abe 
best you can. Tbat's ail the an- 
gela are dol^g. nowadays.

Dentist—Why don’t you want 
gas? You insisted on it the last 
tlnie. •’

Man—I know, biit you haven’t 
been eating onions thia time.

Correct This Sentence: "I was 
fiiriou.s,” said the Social Leader, 
“when that impudent Mickey Roo
ney person stepped up and’ kissed 
me.” V

Read It or Not— '
Salvaged cartridge ahell* are 

being used to make new pepnies...

Man (describing hla experience 
in an earthquO;^)—The earth 
shook, cupa ail)l'aaveers flew alt 
over the place! .

One of Hla Hearers-Great 
Scott! 'That reminda me! I forgot 
to mail my wife’s letters!

Mackeral Mike (glancing down 
the' bar)—Astounding! That fel
low over there look* exactly like 
my uncle. . , '.

Bartender (proteating) — But 
you haven't got an uncle.

Mackeral M ike- I know. That’s 
what makes it all th* more amai- 
Ing! #

Talk ia cheap except when you 
here a lawyer.

ZUtlNY BUSUIBSS

X

.S-l* -sfsss^r■OL..aiiniscf-i '..Li!- Si:..es-.)| i q>s'

“Tlio cleaning sqiiatl qot tired of cleaning up near 
misses, sir!”

Q—Where is the world’s largest 
refrigerator? >

A—At Cheatham Annex of the j 
Norfolk -Navy Depot. It can hold 
39,000,(M)0 pounds of. meat. Tem
perature is maintained at 4 de
grees. , •

BY GALBRAITH

Q - How much foreign trade will 
be required to reach that mdcli- 
dtscuased "maximum employ
ment"?

A —*10,000,000,000 a year, aa.vs 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthaii.

5,000,000 war 'brides and

froom» know Ibis is true.
very young couple will 

profit by ibe direct advice 
o f  a man wbo bas per
formed 50,000 maniagea

DR. RANDOLPH RAY
Rector of 

The Little Church 
Around the Corner

Starts on Monday, May 
^ 2 1  in The Herald

4?  ̂-  *7 y*-

</ •

CO#4L tv  IgA WKWfet. WC. T. « .  RtO. » . t.

“My son had 24 bombing piissions in the Pacific without 
half as mvcb trouble as I’ve had with this bikeP

Sergeant—Was her father
rough lyith you when you told him 
you had secretly married hla 
daughter? ,'

Corporal 111 say.*! He. neariy 
shook my arm off.

She fMre -come* the ebaperona. 
He Yea, the nebby things make 

me sick. Something ahould be 
done about the.se thrill aeekera.

Life Grows 5lore iOompHrated
We've known about ayittpetic silk. 
But npw they’ve made Synthetic 

milk! ' \
To me it aeem'a a thing dembnt- 

ed— . ■ '  X
I hope the chemtcala are content- 

' ed! '  '
—Mrs. H. G. Fisher.

. Daughter—I gpt 
show last night..

Mother—How come? 
;Daughtet^I had tb sit 

row.

Women may be fflitaaed the 
paradoxical sex because 'they can 
hate each other whi)e remaining 
the closest frienda.—New CAatle, 
Pa., News. X

A Vlt.-lnia gray-stone sav*: 
I "Here Lies tile Eqp.v of , Henry 
I Moore: Who Got in the Way of 

in Z 44.”

Employer—Why .do you ^ n t  to 
quit, ,Pat? Are,-your Vagea too
lovv * ' '

Housqw'ife (to ne\y maid) - You 
will have an easy time-of it in thi* 
neii- Job as we don’t have .any chli-;.
dren.

New Maid Wh.v, bless ^jriiur
soul, jady! Dbn’t deny yourae! f  \a
bit on my accoimt. I lov^
children. ■y *~<T -

art of life is to find Joy In 
worft, so it may become easy. 

Ji our' work ia hard,- it, is because 
there ia anxiety and frictibn.

Wife lan’t it atrikingvwhat dif
ference wealth can m akXin ap- 
pearuce T X  ^ .

Hustjand'-Yea.. For ifiatahee, 
everybbdy speaks - of that ' rich 
Mrs. Thlnleigh a's being divinely 
alii,but If ahe were poor ahe would 
be lean and lanky.

HOLD EVERYTHING

J»at The . Wakes "are all right, 
air, but l!tai afraid-I’m doing a 
horae opt of a Job.

Social Situations'
TTie .HItiiatlon: A paper boy atopa 

to collect from you and on a cold 
day you know it will take aeveral 
minutes to get the money foi* him.

Wirong Way: Let him stand but 
ip the cold while you are looking 
for the right change.

Right Way: Ask him to step in
side -while you are getting your 
ntoney.'

IWaiMnt.
oopB. t f  BT WM »*■¥«. m- L B. K MT
"Ill be glad when they finish 

that new .

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES
**=r

Decidedly BY EDGAR MARl'lN

WAVY 
'330  W K XJ6W  
W  VihSACEO

iL>&I SD  VKL*0 
VKYY \V5 VOdt 
V5IRVL '&OOK‘=>!

V WH3 "VO DO
t o  YPadt

QOVAKAiCt :_r— — ^ X -N.
X

■̂ \0<VV=>'A FCCQOiSf
Wife -------- ^

■ -V

X

t>5;CVL 
VNKfe KKi
feAKifet OV VJOVIQQ.: ,

f t .

v.'i iT.7«! La-i tt::* Ri ir.i.i sr-::)

ALIiEY OOP It r.tMiks Easy BY V. T. HAMLIN
X  A  FINE THING!.' 
yanked back MLUON4 I 

OF VEABS IN TIME AND 
PRACTl(iali.Y DENUDED 

' iN-TKC P R o e e s * '-

BUT, BV GADFBV. IF 
IGNOeANT SEWAGES 
COULD MAKE IT. Av * 
WODEBN MA.N OF 
b r a i n s  CAN DC

i v ic t im  o f  hi«  o w n x ’ 
INVENTION.THE TIME- 
MACHINE, tjR. WONMUG 
IS OUT ON A  PREHIS
TORIC U M B  a f t e r  a n  
ENCOUNTER W ITH  A  
M O N ST E R  FROM V/HICH 
HE BARULV ESCAPED  
WITH A  W H OLE SKIN— 
AN D  N O T  MUCH LEFT 
TO-COVER IT /

S E E S
________S-i¥

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

THAMAtgiS _
OF THE CLOTHES 
PROBLEM - NEYT 
thing I  NEED'S 

'A  FlRE.'^'

•oMt m« rr nr* totmer. mt.

No See, Mister! BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Mtako
LBAKNEOmS
- Lessor-
HF HAS GNEN 
UPAU- H/S 

fAUSKAL 
AMBiJTOHS . 

ANOISrsVtHG 
TO PICKUP 
HIS ei)HAHC£ 
wrm HILDA 
WHFKE (T , 
LEFTOFF!

WHERe! ’̂HiLOA. 
MR.GRUeeLE^

She said  f v d u  o im e .tdteu.  
you SHES at a DlNNER-DAMCe 
W KIHGSTOai /

o a

RED RYDER
r

VeoHLtiMirstaw«tvict.iwe.

Saved BY FRED HARMAN

t o o n e r Vi l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

"  W  I  B  E  J R  T  ! "  j -  — - N

' “A .

WASH TUBBS

TMC20TM
ANtEMKtflS 
O M IT# OWN 
H0W.IA9y.MAl

Sum Total BY LESLIE TURNER
you MEAN 
NOTWAU 
KM06O* 
PI6URES'

SAV, SHE LOOKS KIMPA AVtERICAM," TOO! WeVK̂ OT TO MEET HER,EASY*
^ 7 7

i

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJOR HOOPLE
AW, POOR 

’ T oe ie .' ARE
YOU HURTi? 
HE MIGHT 

HAVE BROKEIsl 
VOUR BACK.. 

FLOUNOERIMG 
OVER YOU 
U)SE THXT- 

POOR FELLOW/

I SEE HOW 1 RATE 
IN THIS FAMILV T 

hXjr A  WORD ABOUT 
HIM ALLUS LAVIN’
)N D OORW AVS-JlS
My f l o u n d e r in :.'
r r s  TERRIBLE TO 

BE A FOURTH-RATER.' 
OOWM--1 MAY BE

NOW DON'T START > 
THAT felLLV STUFF* 
WALLOWING THRU 
THE HOUSE READ
IN G / WHY CAN'T

YOU w A it  Till 
YOU GET 

TO A  
CHAIR?

WH> KUTHECS get QRA'y ^

E 6A 0fC A «E  O P  
SCHMOnUL V5. MKDifiAltJ 

CLAIM OF • 5 0 ,0 0 0 *  
peesoN A L  iM 3ua.v 

JLTAWT F0O4\
_ XHASEOPOMKDL'Y 

m o le  -* -3U «y  AVOAROSJ 
67 .65  FOR DAMAGES J 
t o  SlOB OF BAR hij 
AMO IZEARO F 
ONGeALtfe*

WOULDN'T IT B e  iM  
CHCAPee.TD BlW A 7
bottle o p t Wumb
OIL ANOTAlCe SDue.^ 
SH0\M 0»4 TWEROADf 

- • - r r s  LOVELV 
T iw e  O P

V E A e  IN) 
vlfiSiL\f^7t NCI ^  9


